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To Gerda Munsinger inquiry
to*
Mr. EAipal* **ld he replied: 
•"I'm awiry. I haven’t yet de­
cided lo five It becaui* I have 
tkto* rwthlnt whlcto would lead 
me t» do •o.*'’
He toen quoted Mr. Pearaoo 
Si laylnx: "I am not caltlnx
TORONTO *crs — Itoe Globe |Ml* was int'Olvfd with mtBlfter* 
and Mall quote* Mr, Juiticejof to* Dlefenbaker fovemment 
g|*m*e of the Supreme Court of tn a manner creating a lecurltybou lo argue about to* matter 
Canada at laying that Gerda rl»k I’m *»ktng for your rertgna
The newipaper’a rtory today tlrm, I am the p lm * mlnliler.
followed an Interview In Ottawa 1 name my mlnUteri. I am de-
— ' ■  » . ;■ t.-. aa .d p i... ..«' »'/.-.J L .  aj ■ «.: ja ..i, * .  a a .tyma “mBlKni7K yrniT iiWli|piBTfOll,
Munilnger ha» wH Iwen ln\lled
to airiiear before a rommlitlon,______
inreitigailng alkgaH^i that w*Hh Mr, 111*11** Spence, the
man named to bead the Inquiry
about the Iwnb rciurchaie, Me- 
'famara »ald; |
■Well, I would certainly hop* 
w# aren't paying more f«w them 
tliBB w* i ^ ,  them f«r."
Th« Rfutr* provided today 
tbow that toe tJS. aold tmr 
bombt for I I  .TO each and now 




PORT AIJlERNl tCP) -  A 
search wai t« ronUirue torlay 
for a longkhorrman who wai 
thrown Into the water when a 
freighter rullerl and «hed its 
deck cargo here Thuraday.
Mliitng and trclteved drowned 
is Arthur Dube, M, of neighbor* 
ing Alberni
have the right to do so."
The newspaper quotes Mr.
have not in any way attempted 
to bring Mri. Munilnger to Can­
ada."
Th* commltstoner was reply* 
tog to a qu*alk»i based on a 
rumor that Mrs. Munsinger, 
whose home is in Munich, West 
Germany, was to arrive in Can­
ada April 21, the newspajier RESIGNS B¥ PHONE 
continued. m -
"When asked about the ni- 
mor, Mr. Justice Spence said
Mr. Duputs said he then went
St lo , £ta« Adatos, maurice Lamrnitagne, a caMnet 
coUeague.
"He waa a Diend. He told me 
that, to my place in the dr 
cumatancca, he would leave the 
cabinet, and that I could Justify 
my position better in that way.
there was no Immediate ex- *? '
Idanatlon why the targe vessel M^nst^e ran
rtiddenty rollwl while tied to a 2 ln i L
dock at this Vancouver Island
Fellow longfiliorcmcn said 
Dul)* went "over the aide" 
when the freighter Archangel 
rollesi away Doin the dock.
TTiey said more tlian half its 
deck cargo of liimlH’c went Into 
the water. Ihe freighter swung 
back aiMt tons more lumber 
cascadctl onto toe dock, split­
ting like matchwood.
Five other longshoremen, car­
ried along with the crackling 
lumber, were Injured,
rc|)orter who would or would not 
be a wItnesB at the inquiry, toe 
Globe aaki,
"I am becoming increasingly 
concerned that everybody ex­
cept toe man apiiolntcd to do 
it aeema to want to run toil 
Inquiry," Mr. Spcnco said.
llie  first public hearing of the 
inquiry will bu held Monday but 
an inquiry spokesman told the 
Globe Friday the doorr. may not 
I  be open for long,
I telephoned Mr. Pearson 
. and read him my resigna­
tion which I had written on a 
piece of paper. ’Are you going 
to bring it to me?’ Mr. Pearson 
asked. I told him: "Wculdn'i 
you have a messenger who 
could come and get it?”
Mr. DuiHits said he did no' 
want to go to Ottawa at that 
time where he would have to 
"face the mob of journalists, 
put the text in a sealed enve­
lope to Mr. Lamontagne, and 
that wa.H how a messenger 
came to get my resignation In a 
hotel."
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
Penticton  ...............  M
Whitehorse ....................... 20
:!,*«■« esfly today tn Jakarta In 
■ n««..tion i ternattonsl Airport on their way
Window I mob, but .otherwise th* troot* 
mad# bttk effort to step toe at­
tack.
Reuters news agency quoted 
an Indooestan army.officer as 
embany staff
lo Bangkok, Thailand.
Djawoto announced hts reitg- 
nalkjo tffltay in protest agsimt 
hi* government’* recent pidicy 
toward Peking.
saying a group of
Ttm Maauela ira* diveeted 
Dtwi Brir* by a Royal Navy 
ba*rdmg |»ft.y vis days ago 
and aAckued to Durban with a
ttftsuccesilully to isTfauad* tlseVargo of IS.fW temi of oU.
Action On The Picket Lines 
Expected By Ouel)ec Officials
MONTREAL (C P i-A  week-
fired on Ih* end of activity was e»r*<ted tn
machtae-g;^ w ^ ln g  ennitructloo strike,
of them. Two olhers were r*-,,^^ ^  polenUally most
ported injured by tiles flung fipiotiv* of a series of labor
from roofs.
Seven Days 
Sheds A Pair 
-Grits Angry
OTTAWA (CPI — The Young 
Liberal Federation today fired 
off an angry protest to Slate 
Secretary Judy LaMarsh over 
the dismissal of hosts Patrick 
Watson and Lnurier LaPierre 
from toe television program. 
This Hour has Seven Days.
Delegates at the federation’s 
annual conference here gave 
unanimous consent to sending a 
telegram to Miss LaMarsh de­
ploring the cnc decision.
The telegram asked Miss La­
Marsh, who reports to Parlia­
ment for the cnc, to appear 
before tie weekend convention 
and explain her department’s 
stand on the question.
Mr. Watson and Mr. LaPierre 
said Fiday night tlie publicly- 
owned CBC told them they were 
being drop|>ed because their 
«)r|)orntlon loyalty is in quea 
tion.
],OIIO Demonstrate In Da Nang 
Buddliists Ttireaten More Strife
SAIGON (CP) -  About 3,000 
demonitrators to o k  to toe
demanded that Premier Nguyen 
Cso Ky’s military govemmeot 
give way to civilian rule to 
South Viet Nam.
The noisy rally and march 
followed by a statement Friday 
at Buddhist leaders in Saigon 
reaffirming sutqwrt of the gov­
ernment’s election promise. The 
Buddhists warned demonstra 
tions would follow if the regime 
did not keep its promises.
The Saigon Buddhist state­
ment made no reference to de­
mands, voiced in the north, 
that Ky resign Immediately and 
a transitional government take 
over until elections are held.
NEW YORK PROJECT IDEAS
, Periscopes, Buzzefs In 'Safe' Cai
Al.BANV. N.Y. (APl-Rccciit 
luquulci into citr ■ snfely fen- 
4utcaiiavft4hiawii.aJi)utU|,lvUu. 
New York Sialc'.ii "go-lt-Jilono" 
IHojvct lo design a cur .nlmcti 
ut cutting in hnlf nccidcnt.il 
highway dcaitis.
The first step, a IIOO,two fea« 
sililllty study, has been com- 
plctrti.
EngliivciN'',<lth tliQ Republic 
Avintlon division of Fnlrchild 
Hiller Corp. concluded it wouW 
be iMisHiblv to build a car that 
wpuld cut by at least 50 iwr
-....... "...................‘"5fWirt...
Jury in a 50-mllc-iin-hour collis 
■ h t o f .    ......
They advanced 134 proiwscd 
changes, ranging from rcwi-lt
-A plasUu "bladder" gaso­
line tank that would not ni|>-
itogi.»qwii®xa*.f»iiiiigiitiglgw.'to.«.w:'iiflw. «m.tura#towa®'CoUii|ion,̂ w..»r«Jwi..f#...ww 
braking systems,
Anumg the features the ciigi- 
ncera suggosica!
— A rooftop iierlscOpe that 
tvould give drivera a clear 
view of traffic in front and 
back.
, —A buuer system that would 
alert other, drives when the 
' car was backing up.
—Padded bucket seats, with 
belts and shoulder hnmeHs,
signcrl to prevent "whiplnshr'
...IpJUflll.,,. .V .;,, - I   ........
DUMPER SWINGS 
—A ■•swinging-gatc" bumper 
designed to dedcct other ve­
hicles or objects on impact. 
—Collapiio Btructuring of the 
engine and trunk compart- 
monu, to absorb shock before 
it, reached the passenger com- 
partmOnt,




NEW WESTMINSTER <CP)- 
OpiKisition leader Robert Stra 
chan accused the Social Crcdi; 
government Friday of cncourag 
ing labor conflict. Inviting infla 
tion and deceiving B.C. citizens 
Mr. Btrachan told delegates to 
the opening session of the pro­
vincial party's convention here 
there must bo a change in labor 
management climate.
"I have nothing but contempt 
,f9yl)tT I’««cnllwrpmcnt^l'^Jio 
said.
roar window, and a defrosilngj "H has 
system tliat would keep all laws and adopted altitudes that 
wincluwA iilfitti* of luila jcrcftl  ̂ IwIktt •
Tlie htato is In the ))rocess 
of BlkK'atlng another 1300,000 to 
design tho car. Tliat phase is 
to bo completed by next year.
Plans call for an expenditure 
of 14,000,000 to 13,000,000 to 
build eight to 10 prototype mod- 
ela that could be crash-tested at 
various speeds to determine 
whether safety performance 
erpials engineering promise,
Th* demands were made by 
two persistent critics of the Ky 
tmti; ffgtrjw Chttifi
'Phi and Mayor Nguyen Vao 
Man of Da Nang.
On th* war front, U.8. Air 
Force fighter bombers caught 
several North Vietnamese con 
voys in the open Friday and 
destroyed a record 42 trucks, 
an air force spokesman said to­
day.
On the political front mean­
while, the publisher of a Saigon 
newspaper which attacked re­
cent anti • government demon­
strations was shot , through the 
neck and seriously wounded to­
day on his way to work.
A gunman fired four shots 
Dom close range at Chu Van 
Vinh, publisher and editor of 
Song (Ufe) as he stepped into 
his car. The assailant escaped 
on a motorcycle.
disputes which have left more 
toaa la.OOO QuetMO tMrovtot* 
workers idle.
ReptesentaUvts of the Ct^fed- 
eraUon of National Trad# Un. 
ton* and the Quebec Federation 
of laibor, whose member unions 
work <m the construction |woJ- 
ects, were called by the proviu 
cfat la W  department to i 
meeting today.
An ealimated 10.000 CNTU 
flMRilMfa veenatrtoe.Th* ap­
proximately 2̂ ,000 QFL COO' 
fctruction workers are not on 
strike but large numbers have 
not crossed CNTU picket lines
A mass meeting of CNTU 
members Sunday night wiil 
hear a rqmrt from their lead 
er*.
The strike has hit tens of mil 
lions of dollars worth of com 
struction projects tn Montreal 
although work on Expo 67 la un 
affected because of a no-strike 




—tiCaders of some 2,300 tech 
nicai school teachers, facing
car Khould rail over.
W wlpoii fuf thf W W
, f  "/■  :
Mnfrfiwd'WihivhehWubir^ 
urlso, it tries to m ake iKilltical 
capital out of it."
Mr. Btrachan, who stands for 
ro • election to the provincial 
leadership Sunday, said Social 
Credli fiscal policies encourage 
Inflwon with it* consequent 
higjwr prices and reduced pur- 
clumng |K)W(ir.
"Wo p r e s e n t  government 
must l>c challenged and It mudt
i
CRiliCAL
T. C. Douglos, national Ĵ ew 
Democratic Forty leader, said 
Friday night Parllamcni hasT T C n i .  « 1  a ’ t i l  I  1 , .  I  t ^ l  n i U N L l l i n b  a  s i m h /  I i i l i a i i i  , *  *«• s s i s s u s i s s h  a iaa se
I  1 1 1 0  C N j v O n n v f n T i W  l u r  i W  I 1 T C v | H I t I f  * ^ v n * l l i w l ” D l l w " W * B T y * 1 l m v * > n i W *
eral government will imy about mx and economic iK>llcica," ho session ."In short wp'vo been 
‘ inaWni fool* of ouraelvea."said,
legal action said they are wUL 
irig to negotiate. The provto- 
ciat fovcjnmcnt refilled H is 
wilting to netotlalc. txjt only 
if toe teachers return to work 
*s cmJeted by a court Injuoc- 
Hon.
—S o m e 3.000 constructtoo 
workers at Hydro • Quebec’s 
mammoth Mantcouagan - Out- 
ardea conitruction project re­
mained off toe Job. Ij# Devoir 
says uninized engineers esti­
mate toe company ha* Joal 
liSb.Ikk) a day In interest on 
loans and waited salarie* 
since the walkout started
 .
volvlng men on the J^.
—Al»ut 250 Hydro-Qnebec en­
gineers remained off the Job. 
They went on strike Wednes­
day.
—Some 5.000 worker* at Do- 
minion Textile’s (liants contin­
ued a strike that started sis 
weeks ago. Wages and other 
contract benefits are the main 
issues at stake In toe strikes. 
There will tie no strike for at 
least three months by workers 
In Queliec hospitals. The unions 
Friday gave up their right to 
strike until July I and, together 
With the hospitals and provin­
cial govcmmcnt, agreed to ne- 
goUnte,
The Mighty Waters Abate 
But 5,11 Still Homeless
WINNIPEG (CP) — Tho Red 
River apparently has exhausted 
its power but the flood water 
it spewed Into southern Mani­
toba will keep some 5,000 jyeo- 
pie away from their home* for 
soma time yet.
"The f lo o d  Is not over," 
warned Agriculture Mlnl'l®*' 
George Hutton Friday.
 ̂ fsHlar he reported that In all 
probabllty the Red reached Its 
1060 peak In Winnipeg Thurs- 
day-at 26,3 feet above winter
Dikes wll be patrolled around 
the clock, Mr, Hutton said, lie- 
cause tho metropolitan urea of 
500,000 can still look forward to 
about a week of water lovela 
In the 25-26-foot range before 
the Red starts to subside.
The situaton could still turn 
clangorous If heavy rains come 
before toe flcKxl recedes, he 
said.
-f«^nnipeffwgeli-a-»brea)i«»PrdaF 
wlicn tho Assinibone River shot 
its bolt before the Red'a high'
water crest arrived from the
south.
Coming on the heels of good 
weather conditions, the devel­
opment indicated the Red's 
main crest, due Friday at Mor­
ris 35 miles to the south, was 
not expected to have enough 
punch left tn surpass the Thurs­
day level by the time It reaches
WJnnlpc|.,,,....«'. .
ROHITAT MdRRIfl
Tho Red rose slightly at Mor­
ris Friday and hckt steady at 
Bt, Joan Baptiste,-six miles to
Flood V’CHirdlnnlor Bob Wal­
lace said It will be some time 
before an orderly and safe re­
entry to Morrlf can be carretl 
otit — possibly not until the 
water level drops Homc four, 
feet, the level at which oil but 
essential personnel were evac­
uated,
Wallace said re-entiY will not 
be permitted until all danger 
»hae»i>aas(ad-4ttoiiMvatew>t)*hlnd-* 
the dikes, which now are hold- 







Valley John Howard Work
Cost $10,000 Last Year
^  ̂ ,AiiiW Vito t  Barsikv 1
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A tm m m ity  dte-»#r wm 
jdaaatd We4ewi4*y *;,*%.! •! tor 
■fftsetoty m«*4sg «< to* Ca«rd 
cW tte Wcfltr#. b#:<d * i to# 
teocna et Mr*. W. Wi,lwB. Ttee 
datftrr, wMrte l* to be te*M to 
ttet AtMrtlf HaU toU tear, wta 
be terwed ftrom .1 p a . to § p »■ 
May t
Th# ehrfileftJ#* ol ite# Infant 
ion of Mr. and Mra, J. Martin 
of Kelowna, lot* plar# Sunday 
• t  St. Margartl'a Aagltoan 
Cteurtte, Peachland Rev. Nor­
man Tanner of Summerland be-' 
•towed the name*, Vincent 
Jamea. wi th# tiny tsoy. God- 
narenta wer# Mr* Martin'* 
tHTOther and iliter-to-law M r.' 
tttd MH- Dob TopiiBm feoos' 
Port Moody. A family tea wa* 
held taler at the home of the 
candparenta Mr. and Mr*. 
■"'-'■-"TbpS»ta''l»'r..... ....
VUHlng Bl Ih# horn# of Mr. 
•ltd Mra. J. Cona ihit week are 
thair daughtor Lou and her hus­
band. Mr. and Mra. Dav# Dyck 
and four children from Valhalla. 
Alta. They will «p#nd Ih# n#*l 
few day# vlilling relallvca and 
friend# In to# dlilrict.
Mr. and Mra. Vern Oake# and 
■on Ricky have returned from 
Ihclr vacation at the Coast 
where they vlilled ihclr three 
daughteri; Mr. and Mri. A. 
Zeecapl of North Surrey. Mr. 
and Mra. R. Maclntock of Ilan- 
#y, and Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson 
of New Westminster.
Home again after a trailer 
trip to the U.S. are Mr. and 
Mra. A. M. Moore. While on 
their travel# they vlilted with 
their daughler Mrs. J Rrun- 
berg In Santa Anita. Calif. They 
also aiicnt a month at Tucson, 
Arlr., making thla their t»se 
while they went rock hunting.
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and on Following Weekends
FRANK'S GO-KARTS ltd.
MSTAURANf
Meet your friend# tomorrow 
and enjoy a Pancake Break- 
faai
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to »i»i!iiissvtoi isw **e*-
J «  F i l l ' l l * . .  * .« «  «  | i ; »  jfWS >«*?
^vm  m. »i.ixx4  *'mb. mx4Am x*". to r fCMiLiAF*® M'MM'
Aae«»4wg i>sii «w Yic.4 R,*f, *  yatl .k*,'* %v.̂ .¥ir .« Mj- •vM'irg#
PWSI.KWS *ira  ,;,6r» fw * m liw- 4wfy,w.. _ «
«*iS3«»fsaff, C»**3SJii» Amww.**", ® 34:»4  s**’* tw** *!'-■ A YfwiKi* gviifwfi tow € ;& ;& « & * * - ■ •  >3 »•*». jSiWiica toe «?»»•
Q i*  «if BSti S>r- r«fejpo4., ,jiŝ ,a Tw .jm y'ts i C.»vs,msFa»*, ■«»*■» a ■*,â  i *  v-ws.
WtoE*a MsEeftiea’toj, p«!s*a<*s a  m s im m  v to  tw  st«e ««rt»«s ss ; i|,|i ,,1^5 toe V*ftvs»to'er
SLSIA,, jf«i.i3  f ’Wf-wsay a* .I..i5 p k».. IYm’ toai toi« sTW'toirt is'jû rs #ar ■»-»,;«*',,'4* S'«n'e * 3 »*if£-
G'lrff’f't i.,}.'»t'*s.ws toi'totoe | i f .  e!i.tteiE v iu  iw&f'toto sasii *  .iswse .<■»»■;.<.» to*® * *  e w t o .^ 4  .is.i«>ii’ ■t.i-iya-ii»e ttw y
T, C- Gtowwe s i K taauaw *. faieW't'ii W tra iww**^ j'»«3--i:i*{< . e # ^  mm% *i.«.a,e jcjs* a i SM' 'iAt*-
i*&a smmf. -tie fitrnmmisii.. sua is oei.t:a .â w* « wto
Valley Fruit Crop on the 
Is Looking Good
Hational Child Safety Day 
tm To Cut Major Killer
Ii.i;rvi'-;>t ,« 
ye**, ¥€«:
#i5f « ,gi,»..«a iV'ui'i *> K'toitsa to Ita* l.ipti-*-i',. t * -
tott 3.̂ ;û  #t>e>ui P 'f  rtm  m toe .iee t̂r*;! #««■ I® tmx%. a*:®- Iis :iy,»u«i'ie
.*tf3.vi'ivtia is f*!"! *i»a ^  iw £5 jwr'
*  jej*.4H t.jen..u lihe ti»..>a!Ut:toiuj #ij *Wiit.
el ihr %i i*  toe
#^vtotoJ* to Etto»fi« to MIWKAXW Nim ilAL
tm  f«-' • ' tototo.iiJ. e«v  
|w*ei«''& to ito  V*to 'y . 11.3®
€-i6Mli«i S« fe,!'-i.3.*;4effl., ,ii*^*s a«3
■.sto* .k.*s«a. fo'Ois m»e israifcw.-.i*.*!**
y  m  oAi'iilA |«*ytfa -it %** *  >t*.r m  iar
a*,se f«s*mv*l- 'tte- tsabi isA »-pteto mi UAU to ie t is^ ib w ,’* 
Rciw«« ».gw :t*'»K to i *  Mt. i.*to ”15 te*»
itoi Mi. says; e* *
Ua» to m4 i*to.e..
■"W# *»« 4# *=«» SW MtefA**!#
,p #  l^ r *  tos W'l b0 i %te to j t o « ! *  tote :» Ifae 
-J J £ - J 1 IX-.*' - * '-B .». ^4.,.,..!■«» 'tocwsI*# « y  a  tosswa -sstosej' by IM.
M» _f44v»rt l i  teiKg »B*ie byj to-sU ^  -*»yt*4y - - - tto«e F. I*. Uxm -ftewe ■«»'&»•**!»*
tt# mrny  ! * * * «  si  mirn-   ̂ ^ .̂ 4 « ,«  4*.lw £i« feltoSteiA
■C«*35e BftS «w ta fii- m b  t*livtop m i  Zm * *> " '
v.e> 'Stofi'iy -CiWiitue-,!} to -s'SfW toiijsy ;.%'f.i'if sue to*-:i:\e.T .
 - feliii *ri*a«ito,, ttef tartoee* EtSfP :to.toi.4 T,i«r . tsfiei# *'WW *.« lt'» lM 0tfk"’f  IM H l't
,, s..®.»«'-f eii: i '* i * i i i t *  f i i i i l ie *  mtms SsiS-iiiX ,‘*??sisf .a u  » t i *  ewiwar »sawwat», tw l’ tifc'*a*i,.!i « si ivtiAiesm
®*f' Fw li*,, ®jaif5r*\w €'i K^- ,,^ j, -i:if»fJieji®»»i tofe* .ift 'Stte i'«43*! 0 'sifst, .'isijftfii! .-etstojKStfcs Fj-fciA * M  tiMfciattoit.itw* i& lueawjn
4%'** fcit5*>_ -wia # . f.. I -^1̂  1^^ gta'iifii. 4*se ' V*if*ii4fci .e*:ia tw -e.-as *  -ifsesiifrf'e i*.fSiia *  »:*,»♦ »  **'»■* *  .***
Cav Extoi barxMS '*•«« to«s m *  itotoi*-' #«riw« ii|.e4ereB.-»* ses.ij *!»»- f,;,**, ” H',j B.ig.jy< .fcx»'.f-s«,e*!i .» * »  el ttw « « e 4*
*f,a tow* m wee SIJSW **«i W«e «-■# *fwi4i« e4 eapif'fyui e*Srty p*y M*y i. t 4 t o t o i 4:e^i|*i'i »  .̂ ujg 3.5 1,̂ . to i-'.ie -w<» M«f •f.mami. W*1 Ik
mi F,*»o i s - v s . B i p ' - - ' t o  *,K\!i -S'Sa.Vis W'f -eM<''ie’xj. p  SM' iae.* b.> Atsesi- 3,-,3iyy-,:-i,g !t-i|,a
«si a  Sfe afe i»s=* tm r. iwaito- j.j.h«3«:»esi ty je-tj*eBx»fcfi:B4 » 4  «  p«» *F  •  eye un3 f'®.,:i- efe'.iati'' reissbRwa is
Vt'geteWte *eie*g*' 4w *-*"1 iAws-it»4 *'l f*i*a * re ito li to etoi’ ."S-*»'>**■. lie 'feitisil %5ti.r4iit» tw -|-*>
toe to lilM. s«'- fWteta ««« Ia »*M l«-eh-«4U _ to tofftt.-,ji.» -L.'ija îjBui'Sli iF‘li.1''I,* ja.i:   . . -.. ..-.t.',, 1 x-' A'-''*#-. 4t4, .H M .,i »■ '
G.i.te»' iseii,»aH ttw 
site -lite" s.H*ia.r»s*i * i  Fe*tos» 
liew,s ite
Okanagan lake Pollution 
Topic Of New Mexico Talks
,J.i-uf:M Herr#' F . IM iii.» « i, t.#k-s 
P'-telxN-to' -we en-w-iwi to tw sie-M Fwrilic lui-;
trtl cA:!*.'i"uie <3'ue to -i-Wi** &»'*&*!.. Emiito.. t o w t d - j y  Od i i t - .  M
— __—  ekrt e-wiiW', I V  jete*e-e:jt.,,*.-i-3-,£-*̂  . 'flit* irmaung etour'sw
4-*>e Mt'lbtonA tokit-tia ii  V #v i i.fjjiia’ewisl Vitttes t® *1) -*5-
wmI pnau i'tte®  fv u M  V  iU fito lli’ * i  m m m  t-tot-iusi etpar*-
*to4« itoe IM t toi*l. Ito-Lto. L.ts'i|*ue ¥«s to -tnw*
tkaftM'H;® Prlii'tou*-. Nrsfces ieUBf. jiuas-*.tt'irit«1 le'tiai.iij'uex 
* M  ite4  l> e te « u i « * >  ^*_es. >»e;l i.m|at>ve4  t*t'-i't.t«iael
sei''ff*he m p islw i*® , mb p'tiUiC iel#5-it®.-i.
tS-ae to  tree ieBwe*i. ttoe lie*'*., 
k i i r i  e*«i. AM betitfe.j' Ue*'» I®
1,150 Pints 
Clinic Goal
They Agreed To Participate
■*«'"£* .toil tiMa'
Tl»r »jwet5*-'ifl el fli»i-istiC'« I*; 
I.** »!*£*» Jifcir* -i» »to»y to' 
if,*(.h sf.to 'Ms# UedfA tetito*- 
A i ’K*rf«?y i i  ItC.. p«fr*.’; 
■*,.1 tier* f.fi'n<'ied to leaiS
*  trs4-ttth |-*l.-e-r C« r«CiUw5*-« Ol
»*ir» V  cw-
r»e<l t*v1 '>-» ttee <'*k*-f*4*« ;
v*t K»'W M-efJfti Sto'r t*8Hfl»5t,)'-
}*fi,'frmi-r T l,-.**t5 l.Ve'5i,te#fsi
H t,fef e l M  »-cire!ty 1;j
r**',J a. U"»,i.nfk i t  *  ?>§-*i'5»y.;
feetfftefrtir •.*% *ji5ef' fr-fejjri,#*
tt 5-h-e* aouf*,4y Jat5.-r }J Vi'i 
Jkly I- i
Mr. C».?*;'.haul's- |..*t'er '»jiS Lc,j 
bared un »<-..cat>,h he 'ha» »*f-’ 
fird tyat >n th-r Valk) su'i-.< 1M7 
*htn h-r »*3 a-kf-l j-i» .nr̂  ..te 




t v  Heil
Ab ebymJr'# «rf 7.7^ 4̂ *” *..̂ *̂ 'esesi. 
Wt*t*3 V s  l»e® m  tm  tV  7-ta6'ianar 
fprmg C.*6 *di*B K--«si Crmf
•I ,-is6ly CS^a 'Vto-'iy Pa.e 
i-t» t'-'i't'ft <6 »y e4' ite >e*r '** |
; tl>f gfsRH*! isaii**.i#i" el tte I 
Xa-ittg4*s Vto'ti i.e*,tve-. G«,ti
Mflaif® , s*to' awitirtits t*kt'| »|;i«a tt, |* i i«  y a i t ; 't«Vr*itW .
tV  alV'es cif in'i'si'C t'-*.B*ai«fl iiid-'-'ai iu-,̂  t'ttilrtf «& Ww ter-ais cl fiimas-'''
-,0 .-i«® i3'A*.a *tl Iia 6lii..g at-ti- ibe Cjiles 3C'-|.-*sit. *t tier tiisie-i ttw  Veiiuwis C’.toa"aste'i'd CTc.*®*
'i-aen! i'a'U&et t"«i.Hli,,in«S Me aiid ijj-e i-'ik'-Uus’ile *-#». -.n.̂ 'je-e M'tsw*.*' oe j-'t't’sarel
--ih.i.kt 3̂1 e-t lilc'tits- *Sf r’tist-l tie- iSwi'k.IWto i*4a a, i-w|-'1rc3lt-iiig tiw itanj c4 Ite*
i|uer.ii')> i'Subea t>e a ♦'istiB d . ttsc Ciitii.f* mi VtTiiti'® - j-jyi .̂ttujii'U. wigiisg *
*iid f'*it"jy b>' t  taig'if feat ii'.a-'de V a * !  *ty-'3«'alit« to', ,̂. t̂trt.tJ5acte .tl Use me
:ii*e s'trilri.t ts.tuiii'‘il Iwr a rcjdt:*.t4ae an *i**«i's**U- 
Eitialiais*! f*ftori, fji-li * t d  IV  «'c»li*se xm. ->—'•”-..... —......... ....sv Oli.*tii«i*» »»# «Vw»s| ttoai'd teas d«»af 'rtiaw t »  K»tow«»., *«sri> m m
biMptftt. T l *  ! * ' , • ' trf l i  C a!L*' eiBWlalfette *fe- ter*t'y '»*»»*‘1 iwc-rtifeg to ■«u.r«.t.» I V
Cfeii4’»5 tV re  tev i»ul p't twen •  V
r#c't»t4 Icr bdte •i*pk*
Ifaiifrt ' Otart'te. Ilrroiid Av*
';ta 17. Itowtl, perMefei rir*»fc! J |  p n,. f  M p m, l»
rZ “ !̂S. S
.J l  '“ • P I ”
ir
tl
of S>az«.mrrl»rM tr|wM* E r a " t o w n *  1. II.
J'»48,£ life,'* V  f-wd.
iirti v *r»  w*d » fuU W'-M alte* V t t  ^  WBm-rn-v tv  iV  cto.
yjtoua. am. rrl»Vl m rU * tl L l2 t  u ‘e t-id iV  »»ed fv  bkrrt »
Ti to lu t-’t'r W  d  IV  IM I 
tl' *e*sVr tl
tacoiabk.
Swrt# $w*.r Wees a* ttee .Ss-i-n
WilSM.
dflel »',.#.
. w .  . . .  tx t f ife  meeltv sur**
Is *..Ui'Oilf J Ĵ, bioodl banks y.» ail Vs-






I Mr. V#*i*We»., toea.j *b-' 
"smri't'd Wi# jnaiistrr d  edara-^
im 't. immmrn. Hr sa-Kt: '
"TV ii'iaitlrr tea.c -i--»to *fcat 
"«e have kr»t>»n txi t  kmt t:j-nr 





-  >»«.-f" {cr- 
ten tininvn^
tn »uica,u'c! ***' «c e«=i-« 5 <uit«<u':uns. an,. Uijuif'd ii,»tav in an rafiy.
moiitUaVa cvurt h*j*y' «  V .k V *  Utr iteai «ta*'>aK«l •
...,,tor ihat'get. ,r.>etci» ttA  »»i etV t syue \n an »r*r1nH«i Vre.
-dur dufifi* Itee v e t  >car w  ilrcns Kekm'hi bWt-cr. Me rall-'te# ia»d. ‘toSM i»-t even iui^>‘ ' Jarnrt T7K»nH*>c«n. Kckmrta. 4i'it|£Hi aw.l Mrs MavVrt
•* “ retult of trunk dam«|« ed this citv "one of Itee rr.-oil B C. hotpltali tar one *eek. feieadrd guiHv to 1 charge nf , »i.e wgat-cw a«l*>- Mikklrcrn, teth of \etf«*r>. luf.
Vaulifut j.Jacev m ail Canada" Award* will V  given to grouro tx.mg intovirsird In imblic itvd I-'-''*' e ite * '*  fried ImTn* ar.rt oshrr invitee
.d'anng hu addie.*# t« tV  Par- niakmi the be»t showing al the jsdav* in jail. ** rndangciing mn fuUiie. and were m g<»'rtl eowlitirni to
CNEKRIE^A GOOD ent-Travher Federation annual,bl<«*l donor clinic, . Terrrnce VhriUi, Kctowna,' "Wc'fe W'cratng atjd jslinning h«Mi>dai.
t ’hcfiy btoiMiiiis indicate * convention’nnirsday. 'Tlie Oka- The Ja.vcee Trophy (or icrvice p!,,g(j,.  ̂ gyjjjy ,,, jfe,. entire rrgtcm. but thi» 77ie l»ti firnnri. »uf(ereil nit#
good erop. HorUculluii*U ia> nagan i» my (avoiile holiday rc-^orsaniiations will go to the terv- drunk in tiublic awl Ix-ing rt gnm ha* to stay united awl from broken glaw and were not 
iivcrall prwdwlion may V  kvi ireai.** he raid, "and it doejdre oragniratlon contrlbuling the ,  minor in of liquor.jart tn a te»i*»n»ible manner in setknmly hurt
than m lOtH. due to winlcr kili 1,,̂ , much twiioiavion toqnost blood. 11 1* novw m the po.*- M, sv*» remanded to April 20 order to get cracking and get' ITte lilare did not rprcail la
m frla iid  * . i f *  i r t  f2 |,in 'lf4  l« rnmUter of rdut'atK;*ci j% t l  Q uf^o-olm n’f  ^  lH,|yor th irfir^
- nr ring I V  tw vl ye r I ' "  " "  “ '
at •  retult of trunk di 
dutmg the 1S444S tsmlci.
and tubsecjuenl tree removal.  ̂ si>eaking cn- »c.wton of dircctora of the Kel- for trial on both charges
m oF. T. L. lOlJLTHAlD 
. . Valley atody
Indications are for •  heavy gagcmcnt here." 
croit of apr'cots in all districts, i
!Overall tonnage may be redue-j Jim Blgtby, administrative 
icd as a result of tree removal, assistant to the Regional Col-
owna Bov#' Club,
The Olga Morn Memorial 
Trophy goes lo the employee 
group giving the most blood. U
RIdll RVDiR tllA tI.D
He fmifvi't tire tcM'-i'votr c-oaled 
*iih  a four to MV iikh layer of 
algae *hkh had lolliilrd the 
vsatcr and *a» rcsix'm-itilc for
a cooltmnnis "rotten egg" odor , - , _ . ................... - _____
as a teiult of dicay. • • • bUxim and a normal ciop Is ex-|di*pute tn the site of l>ro|®*edto-Q,m„fe|g jYult Grower! Also-
Mr, Coulthaid ha» twrntly mould be u»cful tn the Okana- jwcted. college: "It seems funny thatlj.j,tio„
C.Wiftan manu- gtn. '■ ' I The release aatd ti ti too early ,the enitre Gkaoagaa Vallty eait*    .... ................. .....
faiturerl iheirm al called Itima- Mr. Coulthatd aho developed to Judge the manner in which work >0 well together when at- 
mil which i» widtly umt m the in MMMi a screening system for graj»c» came through the win-jicmpting to bring such a vxn- 
Iruuics for trcttUng afgHcnhok'tho walcr Kustply at Naramata ter, but t^tdition is exiwlcd lojiure into the Valley a ^  then
He is earning out test# aland sill from entering supply production could bo alwvo the,to clKxislng the actual site.
UHC to rietermm if the chemical pqies. im  level. j Wednesday 20 members of
B'ilATIIKR IIIXPKO the Pilgrim Girls, a Junior di-
Tlic ncwalctter says the past ̂ vision of a youth church group 
winter was mild with gixxl snow 1 called Pioneer Girls, toured the 
cover in the hills. Fruit tree* j Daily Courier with their leaders, 
teneflted from the mild winter Chief Guide Mra. L. W. Thirak,
this thing ihmc for our chiktrcn. other fuitcs.
Prunes are showing 1‘xxl;lege Council, talking about the |„ t  umc by the British
iw r , s
i *
Sports SI10W Crowds Better 
Wifti One Niglif Remaining
Valley Target
A aprlng-llke apeparanc# hai 
returned to the Okanagan and 
 ̂skies should be sunny today and
and came through with no addi-1 Guides Mrs. Kmll Eaallnger «n<liS»"lonB^y" H sffi north* W 
llonal injury. 'Mrs. Martin Ifartog. Tlic tour!”^**'™ ""^ ”
Soil moisture at the cud of,was to fulfill a rctpiircrncnt o fj'" '!" '’ Ki-lowna ihermometer# 
winter was "excellent" but a slght-sccing badge. diowcd a h lg W  M ^
Acting Pchlicton Mayor, Doug-! Rfwt Show was one of the best warm dry weather m March and. recreation classes the mercury levelling off at 31
las Andrews iifflclally in>encd!he had ever seen and he urged the first half of April .started to ai..,ri,.t ...hnAi..
the second night of the Kcluwnajail cllUcns to "attend lor the dry out the surface soil. »e«vy at hetowna 
Boys' Club 4th annual S,K)rt sake of one of the most hard , rains Monday cased Ibis '̂""di-il̂ R̂ c bc'en cancelled
Fhow Friday s.tying he was a working orgunliations in Canada 1 Hon. dui ina tho
little amii/eil and hurt that the land the U.S." I The potato crop may t)e Hnwn | Schoolŝ  a r o c M
show was lu'ttci than that ofj George
I  , ‘‘T T ™  production . ,Mr. Andrcwi filled in fori Club described tho crowd as f,„. (ickis board said
Mayor M. P. Fmncrty who was; much Imtrroved from the oix'n- i»||mi|no of Warlia iKitaloes is 
unable to attend because of ing night. .. . . ■
c >• The potato crop ay t)e do nibciioois are tioscu auimg mo
frniiT ifiRt v€*flr witki vcKi'tttblô  ffTKlnv botidixy un(t tnin nns foic* 
Philllpson. nnhllclty.^yj'" “* ,.pHiricting oiierntionNied the cancellation. Jack Brow 
f the Kelowna B o y s ' , h e  pmks and recreation
other bu*lncs*, The Peach City 
nucen and pi hiecs.scH wci e also I „\Yiliable, 
unable to attend.
Mr. Andrew# said the Kelowna
« .y  1» lIlc N„rU, Ok.,,.. Okl




Fealured acta during the even­
ing were the Kelowna Pistol 
Club, a trnni|S)llne and gymnas­
tic dis|ilny, and the Okanagan 
Valley IA)g Obedience Training 
Club,
, IkKirs o|K*n at 7 p.m. tmlay 
for the sttow's final session. Ver- 
Hallwat non officials and royalty will
Second Switch 
For Guide Deal
nei's of the dtatr prize given 
nightly at the Kelowna Boys' 
Club 4th aiiiiual Hjxrrt .Show. Mr. 
Unger was the winner Thurwlay 
while Mr, Robinson won tho 
|iri/.o Friday,
„ l.eslle Peterson, minister of 
An ainendnient to siicclflcal y education, and his wife were 
limit the new wildlife Act h>, guest.# al the opening night ofCaiiadiaii National u n  lam m nu  mi l  iiii,,,,.„ uiu uumo animal# i"' .Vrhii« sL'hcHlitk'i for Ok-'hfiindlc tho ot>onlntf corcmonlc'̂  Iphty ctiUun H 8  . . .  .. tho Kolowiift Huys Cluu S|K)rlpa# uiangiM sui (uncs ''»r uk-̂  rm^ic InlrtKluccd lido the cun^v.'Hie couple arrived unan-anauaii tram and bus services,'  - • ,onow. im iou|mi. iuiiro i iiui.ii
Kffectivc April L’t, the Sui ’̂rl 
Continental ea*tlx»und train wl"'
aiKMnwRM RniiriiiT hotiv disputed prn|w».al. 'nminccd to tour the exhibits. At
^  nu.Mni.KH SfivtiiiT rpiic Hniendnient will limit a | (,,|,(i„|n;o .ji the show doublerl 
TIte Kelowna Toastmasters new no-gulde requirement to!f,.i(|ny (mm a ivoor ojtcnlng 
»  „iri:lV8J)»,KttilVlwi'AJwiiRUMa flt,Club li  l«jhlng for new mem* coyotai, cougar blackinight ciitwd ThurtKlay. An eail.
I .  til a m and Iciivî  al l-''‘ * bei#. te.n,' and black tall deer on iho mated 1,200 pwple were In
a in. The ac#il#iiind ,su|KT Ciiii. having a mem-1Queen Chnrlntto l#lnnds. Mcnuirlal Arena Friday,
camiiaign, trying to llte original proiHisal said - • - .....- - ......... .............
will aiHud Toa,#tnrn#Ter nctivltle#, ^hunt all big game anmiai# In ihel nioir.*. #(.##1011,#. wllh Peter
ailive at Kamil#,iv- .lunciion at 'pi,,. I'Uii, meeting In Hie peovlncc without the st̂ rvlcea of] Okanagan I,ake reached̂  1 Ralei the Inatruetor. Ilic  eour#o
linenial wiil anive ut 1:10 a in, te'r#hip 
and lease at 1 .*>.‘i a m I,-
Friday night. Temperatures on 
the same day a year ago were 
SO and 33,
The low tonight and high Sun­
day at Penticton 35 and 70; 
Kamloops and Lytton 35 and 65; 
Rcvclfitoke 35 and 62; Cran- 
jlinxik 32 and 62; Castlcgar 35 
I and 65. ____________
Charm Course 
Next Monday
A second clght-wcek charm 
and self Improvement course for 
teen,# will start Monday at 4 
pin. in Kelowna Secondary 
school,
The Instructor for the course 
is Mrs, IJclty Curell,
On Tuesday an outdoor art 
class will start for 10 sessions 
wllh Mrs. Marlon Grigsby as 
Instructor, Tho first session Is 
In room 13 of Kelowna second­
ary school and all remainfng 
elasNe# wiil be held at various 
ouldtKir locations.
Also on Tuesday, a gas stn
Hind Paniuunui 
u uinli |V ,il
7 1,1 a in ,>nti leave at H u,m iiuvui Anne llnlel at 8 p.m,in licenced guide, ' Mnwcst level this sc]l;uin on April' if, dcsignrd for ih'0 |)1o niready
The wcslbound ii.im 'vill amvc Momlay and nn.vone wt#hing to 'IhU move was condemned by 4 wiiii a reading of wlliAt. 'working in gits stations or for
«i 1 ;iu ,1111'̂  iiud, le.iVC at 2,1.1 intend
pin Wort,
, Uliuuge# in tile bu# ,#hcixluie| Theme of Uto iucellng U Com 
Show southUiund buses will ar-jmunicationa.
l ive at 'he i'll# deisU In KelovMiu'—  ------------------------------------------- -
at I; 1.1 p,m, and ,V-10 p'.in 
Norllil* nnd bu#e# vvil| leave the 
I'l' Kit ,ut 11,1" a pi an i 9 35
cuiitttct Dunald Ihi, Kckiwnn Fish and Game;
Club which complained the gov­
ernment waa "nllowlng foreign­
ers to como in and take our 
wildlife."
The ,new no-gulde require­
ment will only aiijily to animals 
and area# mentioned In the
RTART OP AN INDURTRT
Canada's first |ui|H>r.iniil was
'II1C water rights branch tn ihoao seeking full-time or 
Kelowna said Friday the lake 
nppenrs to bo rising slowly.
Reading April 13 was 09.64.
In BMW tho lowost level was
3\ll,lime!i aiu Pacific Uajliglit. 3amc,i Biovmi,
jmrl-
llnie employment In that field.
On April 26, Mrs. Betty Knox
and i(dr8. Verna Osborne wllj
instnict a course for ladles
alx)ut outdoor entertaining,
. .  . .  I a  . . .  A .  . . I !  1 #  . . . I I I .  , . , « . i  Gn May 1 8 ,  Donald Mel,ellan,reuirilcd op April with a i c a d - ^ . m
>iw*s*ei*ton«i#«ouiMite»lote»inei 





MOBILE' CANCER FUND CAMPAIGN
-■t-'V:,' -t '-I ,'1 ! ■ ■■■.:•>■■ ■
an Urdcr-m-Concll,.
Mrs, .Tame i Donidd does her and district cancer campaign,
oanviiHsIng by bicycle in Oka- Volunteers will niiike a diKir-
•nat#ti4dMon4us»tiie44»lownA»*Ufidoti«*(B»im«uul*ii<i4lie
objccllve io the end of AprlL 
'nie campaign began T'hurs*
  '■ 1 ;i,- . t-i s
,, , Ij,
i -, ' ,■
fef tlttiB iae  i-CL l4M iiy i|icn  L m iM .  
4 9 | p G ^  AvtaKM  ̂ Kfekniwii
R. iP. PttUyNn




fM'WSE*'* lbs »iV,a-SK®f 
c tf t i  i6#r« la
%-wieativ, A wta l i  luuif ttav̂ ysiA
lIlC l̂ cOÛ  bC'>-WCi4 '<j> S^-
feaaeiifti Af»j®iS ti* '  ̂ m
bi'om a c*efe$ si*
H n ^  -feô v ©I
To -tt* tittfjes i t i*
Lot-sl f  ta* CwslM iw* af*-
be t.1% {eiMBbikatyso «l 
Yet,
t e r  -€ i^  A»t it *»$ « o » iiyIte bm̂  pmg di teAetjY mm 
m̂ gmt ummpk. LM xikfpi wssa 
Il wisit-iew's tegsb teted tse i# * *  l-*iai8 
t e  s»,vMy -to aAxf *1 
te  iteNf itmm l i t i m
Q» « 1 * , ^  »(0 f*» |' w».«
idrMMAil %«*«, *,:|p it *  sfV-'- r-mt, «s^ 
"Hie is Rs**.'"' '5A7i'3i %;»,% <*ttea>a-iste!i 
teHtk ■■ewt &-i! J* km
m tm i t e  wide cestare*
m&i- l i  »  ma3 ♦ liV3Ef teadltM ta-
4»>-.
M sm  «}x« te  f»ct̂  of 
««f' iced's t e  dead, Y-«i
toJit, -"Wfcji-?* Tte aB i*«  » »i
jFaiwt; l i i i * |  JFaiii »
c l Itrm-- if  its® #vtpf„ H f »'*• 
« fin r f hmt.. Tte mwKsstea ©I
C te rt -de>dii«s tte t
Jffcw ef' NiE-totth vto  "GaJ -ii»t:-iffia.te.
M l*)" Kea te ic  ste®' 7teif tee i 
t l  -«jffl*f'»»! -fnt.iicteto -eT
'I^aaii-’adi, tertte ttet 
|-r* , ®ift df-sih »« rate itiL-es 
Lim-*a W'-ffi Bbi ©*%' « *  ilia t- 
tte  fu^rasa 'iteffiv* of tei'tla.
a*i-tf 10 t e  a^ate tes a .ti ite
teioistj; liv-aM H o fe  is tesed i^tcn 
CkiJ's '-ia g»»f fc'*® «te*
Y t'te * CTsrte «iS<ri:§ai 
He ite itte  tessvfî U'tofel -tia pawef. 
T is^  tears ta iS  ail -tef Sr^-, i®4 stid* 
|>, tteiJ E*ffl€«>' i i» -
l.i|e*s sl**3o**s a<<̂ idd te  ttBDejuTtifely 
4 mT' - i t e  csi4 . i< ^ Y  ceef'w** o f ■» 
tk»b a«f« a l  -to istefc ©«•
co#»ls| tac i few  tod te)-i»fil *te of 
ttosieete-
Becasrf CteS itesfti Ctetsi,. *#
*d l toSwra^ve ifeat f^e
& A  9^  div -caM 9A fio a  -teaife -wta 
|_te- tetk p'sMed -la, t
te f«  te  t te  iea-p*«-t;fa« -of 
leias. C ia te  fe>.s» t e  4 r * i- *
T» t e  e*fh' €km%k t e  ittsmtw*- 
a m  »to mm t e  <i»r*t:faii ! «  -» j t m i f  
sxkbt-mm. I t  aas mmk mmt,. A l 
»f'W "T'ateid
« tk  Owifci.''* Ttes' lesifffiteffd t e  
pssioe 18 ♦ %-f*'tjy €C«itsie.feoa set- 
sij:*. I te  lesttffectkia ws% et|'as% 
\iial- It 'a.as ite- tests Itw -tte fa.ii'j' 
oiik'fe p s f  81**8101 ta ite k  “Yadaivs,,’* 
It was aisa -te reasc« few t e  fe0|» 
wteiit » * #  teiffeii festif
Gad p'l®! t e t  '»* w te  :Kte
feeia t e  stms ^  t e  laty
fealu* haw iad-tspasate is te s_ itw i 
Christ. Haw a iirh  ffiC«e *aeiM8i^:iii 
« *t j'rli|ioa  w-Oidd te  if Clwist ntwisv. 
ed rvffy i i id A  Osy t e  coKeMxaissi 
-tttrafeca te *  w«s fovii-scd eftoa H te  
lis i Saadav?
— Iff . Lx-nm AmJifmrn,, Keimma
OMittttMl tti
lUQil
iM s tt.iiiitfiHHft "I0L VNNpK
• it  t% amffeCa 0gg0|m|ĵht, MS am
W K S  i H T i
tm A o m
)m %- am.dME taaajî
taflMMl tM l
1^ 0A
lOOWNG BAOC WITH OID STAGER
Old-Time Judge
• f  A K t ii lA V
m m  UPHEAVM.S SPREAD
Sa»f* tSe l*:*!iSjSi3i# c# iSitt
iE-asTkf aw®» Miif-M .fra'rtKtrii;*
tev 't f-««  ta  c»v«--r-
ttil*'®*' til |̂ s’»--t*-5Stl5:iiri:-'i - A ItW
k,y\<t l«st* te* swtft
feS'i-t ibet® ift'-tWiififclil-fiiS -t‘>’
t'iCiii'ir'i'ii-e ■ La vikC-nr ti-jV-wiSs-n-.iei-a
lii*; iraiy, aiKli.;i.K?»a t*y
MMfcawa* t* *  Is« *  *  tie
Ei4ftSV«
<CP Pbawi
Pan Am's Planned Big Jetliner
Ckiabh €*l ChfiU
ifS'Pt T©RX -iAFi-Avi»l«® 
'ia its r* *w,-* fs-iia« rtar w-wl 
wYifia Ft® Aw.ttS'itWi W-ai'13 A.ir- 
w,«*'S f4*.r«S I.B -stfiaer' Is# .* jrt 
»sj4a*r ««{» fcs-fiiec tiiia b&f 
m im'jee-
F i*  A,® -fstewd -'  ̂ s i t e  
fslMie* tis»3 iSaeiiif Ce. #t 
f  .«wi ,©f Si5iii®i;ill»fe—i-j* --lut' 
4#t(l -caot*y »  Itwisrf'y.
Hi® fAfcf*—** le- »aa»»'® mt 
t e  te e ijw te  ®f fto*
Lost
iFmfkmd O ftto ^a n }
A tidy, mhos* * |*  « wwld te  oa- 
p !i» 0 f even to piesi at, psflti out 
th ii the list of w-t-apoo* which the 
Ptetland pciicf ptof^se to tea-ch woiti- 
fa  to use IB sei defeRC-t d m  aw la- 
dude t e  roost effechse ooe of t i l—*  
t e  hiipia.
Reasoa for te  ofnissioo is te !  the 
h iip ia  has siiiuatls disappeared, Stwie 
wtirom m x tt  wear h»n tnd maay 
only occtsioRslly. Vitea hits tr« 
wteB, they tre kept, in pHcc with tm»H 
«x».rote. Women nowtdayi don't have 
the solid hunt on top their hcadt 
which msdc Gr»ndma’» hatpin_ a su* 
pcrh anchte. They have noihini: to 
push a hstf^n ih rou^ ctcept » friwhy, 
b ^flan t coifture which, itself, often it 
ooc fi.rmly ait-achcd to ite  tea-d. A 
liaipin putted vuddcnty from such a 
get-up quite prohaMy would hring the 
whole works with it.
However, there is another pin in 
common use, vass our informer, which
if  teat test 10 i  hatpla. It is te i 
rather la rft. sturdy pia with mWeh 
rouras and larfer ctesa^s are fiscd 
to a costume.
W'e sugffst that Pcdice Academy 
Capi, Willians Tasbr include this 
weapon in te  arsenal which L l. 
James E. Harvey and other t^ icen  
W'iil assemble lor the ftw-week cottrwr 
te iia n in j April 4 at G rtni H i^  
School |y.mnasitt». Insiromenti te ifc* 
fence listed so far include rat-tail 
combs, h i^  heels, hstrbrusbes, finger* 
n tili, teeth, legal knives and heav^ 
fhopping bags. In addition, te  ladiei 
witt te instructed in karate and fudo.
Mavte anwher weapm Grandma 
knew well coutd te carried in the 
shopping hag or the kind te gigantic 
ha»dba,gs many women now use. It 
was te solid wood and cylindrical in 
shape. It was a common article in the 
kitchen in the days when women made 
their own pies and when they coutd 
use the streets with little fear.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Three Types Of Glands 
-A ll Different Duties
Bf D». lO IETB 0, HOIA'E*
Bygone Days
ft  rrARS AGO 
AprU IK«
L A. Pottcrton. ipeciat traffic officer 
for Kelowna, ivrltini In the Courier on 
auto fatatltles. reported that flgurci com- 
pttti! tn th* U,S,A. froro 1174 to 1444 
showed that 1.130,393 Americans died In 
their country's war* In that time. t>ut 
from 1900 to 1955 l.H9,4H American* had 
'"dfed'W'tfsrWflRitays:-   —    ..
20 YEARS AGO 
April two
Tha Women'* AuKlUary to the 9th 
Armored Regt. wound up iheir orianiza* 
tion at the final meeting held In Vernon, 
attended by Kelowna merntier* also, and 
Col. Angle. Mrs. Husband presided. Tha 
auxiliary had raised 17,338 since tha 
beginning of the war. In Armitrong. Ver­
non, Kelowna and Penticton.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1936
Mri. Dorothy Waddlngham. mother of 
five children, was hanged In Britain for 
tha poison slaying of a 55-year-old wom­
an patient In her nursing home, A wave 
of protest was ralste In Britain over 
tha case, one of her children wa* a six 
month* old baby. Sir John Simon, Home 
Secretary, refused a clemency appeal.
49 YEARR AGO 
April 1928
The lacrosse meeting this week had lo 
be ix)»tt»oned for lack of Interest. Tha 
attendance was confined to older play­
er* who were planning to drop out. If la­
crosse Is to continue, younger playeri 
ara needed. A committee of R, Watt, 
W. Bpecr and J. 0. McKay was apt>olnt- 
cd to look Into the situation.
80 YEARS AGO 
April 1918
The Kelowna Volunteer Reserve has
received word from the OC of the 102nd 
Regt.. that Scrgt. Chaplin will be allowed 
to remain here as Instructor, and to 
look after recruiting for overtea*. Tire 
old Willlt* Block on Ellis Street I* to ba 
tot barracka, nod Sgi. Ctwpito’a ht«l« 
quarters.
80 YKARA AGO
—'Allril-1991'-    '*•"-■■■
A meeting to form a local branch of 
tha Women’* Christian Temperance Un­
ion wa* held In the Presbyterian church. 
Mrs. Spofford. WCTU organizer gava an 
address. Officer* elected were; Presi­
dent, Mrs, Reekie; vice-presidents, Mrs. 
Calder and Mrs. Fuller; secretary, Mrs. 
llcrdman.
In Passing
I f  human nature continues lo oper­
ate after the meek inherit the earth 
as It does now, those in charge of run­
ning it will soon become dcculcdly un- 
nieck.
Dear Dr. .M&lner:
I have b*«B kfeid that diera 
are itiiee liiiMt* te .talivw m the 
roo-ath and tath w-erki «* a dif­
ferent klfld te fottd. I* this true? 
WhKh food*?—R S.
Kot evactiy ntbt. Rather than 
rore# Itad* te laliva. there ara 
threa frcwiw te **bva glajsdi;: A 
twlr utidrr the temgue H«b- 
mguaU; lwt» uader the cferek- 
t»B# ♦lulwoatillaryi; awl two 
furter back rth# parwlW-il, 
ItWM-f affected by mumb*.
Tba partete* give tef a wa­
tery material, the lublingual a 
more roucmi,* type, and tha lutw 
maxiUarles a mixture.
The only ingredient that help* 
digeitioo in the mouth i» plya- 
Im. an enzyme which start* tha 
breakdown of carbohydrates and 
starches. However, most of the 
digestion of starch takes placa 
In the small Intestine.
This enzyme in the saliva doe* 
not take part in digestion of pro­
tein and fats. That begins lo 
the stomach and intestine.
Saliva has other functions: To 
moisten food, lubricate the 
membranes of the mouth, and 
to cieanM t e  rocfntsrgnes.
Dear Dr. Molner: Mr*. V.B.'i 
letter about her wakeful baby
-  Rroropti -'-tola- I«tt«rv too,<
discovered that wc were rearing 
a tyrant al the cxi>cnse of my 
health.
Due to a severe Illness when 
the wai (wo weeks old, I hover- 
«fd over her crib night and day
Fer a whiSe all wa* qairi, 
Tttto began the tisua! fAea ter 
m i2j"iRk, tm: t**ty. arte fi»*i|,y 
t e  waiiiag befk», inc-r«*sini w 
wSume, t7i«ili paai-lfki to 
for my r»p£s»se, tbcB iw a  
watliRf.
hty fcusbjwad and I sal thrwigh 
fiXT solid hoai'S te aOand that 
eight, tefw  hour'* the swond 
r.i*hi. l i  fnautr* the thttd.
We wer# eshaui-lrd Ui\ th# 
hitiit wa* bfokra She t* a fas#, 
aftjui'.-ed 5c»ung wemsn t«day. 
Paretes d»»’t has# te -b# mtt- 
lyn. The right type te fttro-ftris 
can mean a fetter adluited 
child later-5!RS. H C S.
Q E D. Thank you.
Dear Dr. Molner: What If a 
cooked turkey i* refrigerated at 
night, and taken from the re­
frigerator later and left out for 
24 hours? Would It be safe to 
eat? Also what about removing 
the stuffing after the bird is 
cooked?—M.M.
The meat of the turkey prob­
ably would be safe to cat after 
24 hours, except under unusual 
circumstances, but i>ersonally I 
would prefer not to take a 
chance.
stuffing I* another matter, 
particularly If it contain* egg, 
whifib Ja *»  J4c*l j»s#)»ro 
bacterial growth, and after 24 
hours at rixim temperature you 
certainly could not bo sure II 
was safe.
Stuffing can be removed and 
refrigerated, but getting all of
4St fe  smiib
xmxkm w-rii -ĉ -rry fHs«li 
pi'tufite - t e  -tea'kiie 'tAAi
Fas Aa** -p--ktn’-t3f4 feawafef Wit- 
SSC m *  carry t i l  
Douglas Atzwata h a *  £a.^t 
testsd •  '"stjvicfed'" PCA te t  
■caiTaea SI3 - 
f la  I I I  -wiil yŝ -tel a ipatel te 
d 'l eiSlw. a# I f  fii«  «*«i 
fa*wc m *. Gj ai
*a  alm-ufe te ll.StW iss%. mmlx 
a Will# feig't®!' tb-i* 
crariKpwts, and fe»v* a »"***•
ef f„uoi Hifle*.
T-. Tcinf#. P*.e Am 
cbaij'ftiaB, .*aiiS th# piaiw’* ep- 
itotf. w,«!33:I| be up la SI 
l®r c**i felow te c'arieet
inodeJs *td t e t  te e r  
g«r fare* aad cargo la ilff*  
c»-aid I *  rstawrsite.
After aeAQuSrt-rses! te lb# 
m4 i f .  |aric-** te lb# riftmis'itfl
M«k te lloiftRf- Fas Am *rd 
United Aiicrart, wbsr# Pratt
azsd WMtsey Chvitioa will prrv 
daC# U® 717 esfs.r®*. »or« 
sharpiy t&# K e* Vork Stock 
E»cfe».nge,
Tbrr* were many tsifh flyer* 
CMS !M ite*-k m-atkel durtng the 
w#ek, pdrSKulsfly on the Arsirr- 
if art Stack lischsoge where 
ICS.T!-# inuti- pc«ited galRS of 39 
P«rt;n!t-
Tradifig volume was be*vy. 
Thurid.iy II yoared to 6.4W.009 
ahare* «t the Am.erican ex* 
ch*nge, exceeded only In two 
tf-iilooi m October, 1129. The 
»*m*« day volume on the New 
YofX Stock Exchange totalled 
13.010.000 shares, third highest 
tn history.
Automobile p r o d u c t i o n  
ipurted to an estimated 210.700 
passenger cars, this week, up 
481 per cent from last week, 
when assembly lines oiwrated 
only four day# because of Good 
Friday, and up 35 5 per cenl 
from a year earlier, also a 
ftejy-dty week.
K. im  -Ik.Tilt* lift iM ii- 
4itt ycaz tfeiit Brisisli
s*m (!#i|  to  <M# rtetoff—■»»
#v«aM ibat ic« to * GiomateMMaiv- 
# t « f  a »  m r —tote A«Ihi 
mmkaM Haitota, te Gotoioea, «r 
to tt vw  caMb 
toto aifitealei a Oouagy -Oosarl 
As Bayiwc lia
W'«s kztov ittecaqjfewat to t Raaad- 
toy exwiittiT to a atoaaf latt 
jwst XRaa- tot 4 *4  ^ p te  fete 
y-ctor* to totttok Gabeafea 
«r to»t lam*. tott vto to to  
y«to- -Bfisna to la*4- 
a£AP#.. C«ik. brtiwub to*
s*m te feseas M ay^- •'*'4 ito t t r  
iiayc®* C«z%*ck*tel be bad 
to  uto'k. -laKts Cartocbate 
te 'wiBa wto a aaaa te
-tod wto- atoa a ptf- 
KSto trstofii te' C to ro to  Bz«*r, 
few .SMC® te to t Irsto Csasikatoi- 
lary. atoi bad a 'stot vtoa  
fe **  asap®*3te toa 
itoptsr'a»' te pteis# t o  to# tar 
away Cpwaa mciey te firtoslk 
Cte'ssteia- At toe age te 'Jf, • » -  
wito toixw xtola to te  toto  
fraesd* te' Srew. *sd  fci4te
te ^  toe a#-a
4%:'to.y, fe saskd to  AAtzsi-a- 
M* featof ltô s---#«a to to  m  
b* torvto 'av-tol
me *4w«-
lu  xMymm  Day I* *  to
mm-tktm Fimimm, $M
few * thi'j'*# |:'ii'sii»£f'-tacit*s5l' tiv
%«! Y'iciiws*-. pesitSi-Vitt #*»- 
sci'if to- Bi'cw-, w%» ax tm '* ssuc# 
-ti"-® to Jaw®*
, w te  a a i fi»®raar te  
fe'is 'Vai»i'?ai»v'<>r'* i*a*to an4 
-Octiaa-.bia iteaa.'®*- fcwt 
feas£*'«fji was II® -capii'ial te tz® 
sc.acmafsd at iiia i tzic®,
bm « vapaai,
to fe
Ke-w Waaim'is.BW-, "w'a* w # *  to 
■tw- -atto'toi,-. _«f *1*
t-Uĉ lresr ■psw.fttoa,, <*
feifife grvtofiA s««b  te  st» Fiawto'
feivw, »  %s» lA ttik y .
trft 'the M9#-. aild -V'uillViI---
a t o  'to a tia tk  by feswam'ai® 
aw -'ra law-’fe'C.
I I  tsi:®* aasy:’’' tort# to d  
i# i t *  *1 'Y air-, 'S» to *
rwmi«- ana -S3‘.'t«tr» *»»?•
f'lsit'kait to. twiis -feea’iA
te' till# kfiiiAftr. Il-ayi®*-- was 
azuteiisS as a and k i t
mbb C to ft i« *  &■**' fer tto  
W'ra-irff a  Jas-'uar'y 
'Yto ■"Nad Mt<5>6*aa»
War,*' a » u tb  #-*«gg*:aaito at* 
f# » , wtacti was ztoiiy w to  
i t o *  tti*rd«r"S aw iagst
Ito ****
YaJ#-. alai'isitti Victowia,, ato 
Mtwiay watti te tes 
Re»"al t o f . aad I'fl® ten#*
isifkt'tt' I'ic-iifi "<•
Ktisderte-!*'!"'’' 1^1 te Ram# t-»f' 
a fcaval st's-jte te fe jearv agw', 
w « #  tiar«'i«i to Fte'l L a » I^ y , 
arte ife  irtsiitoi# syfetead..
Ijhi’-Kscfiito-Sy* a®y«*t jjBierrrt- 
«4 ia liu;-cii'»cai drts'isg
ife  *«"* bteb'war to 
Ma-ha fe'iiit#. wi-il t * d .  d t f e f  
fan tong ##*>*s|b to
r»*k# th# *1 ^  >®:ir»#y. toat tb# 
F«rt hmxgWf t t  w'#.ll 
worth a w»n- C hartt** Brew and
hi* tap cs»*t*fert-, Itayn#* and 
T7>4>--s'.*s towya. « # »  Fwftfd k*y 
C«en*bk W. Q. C#t. *ns  
gn rn  lb# highly weitjiwlar >cb 
of If?tog to cvi-kct a tax m  all 
gt'-ld ibat the m-ifwri had rwov- 
ts t4 tm n  the to n  <» the h la ­
ser. B-r#w fe'i-fig *'*P the Ch.kf 
O ld  CO'mmU»-ic«#r.
Mmtog c« the F ra ie r i.latked 
off. but to th-e sum-mer cd 1141 
gold wai durovered tn the 
••Shsmilkameen," at it was then 
n<l!ed , aiwl also at Rock Creek. 
OiX was sent to the latter place 
as Gold Commissioner and Jus-
Me# te taa flMtca. to cbMrf* te
Om tektea ferattary area.. **4  
.ilay» tt -vm tma a* ba 'aô « 
a * i was teâ xto m cbazf# -te t t *  
Stoattkaswee -OusbHSt* Skats-%. 
Bbr Tweasx'cid a satory te' 
jwMSto*.. fe-C.. ' «b^ a
*'''itousiils,« tetebsii uste pmc#'''' 
tarea-
Ybc im m m 'y si tfeM u  t t *  
Ctortooe mx* (feaRgctt the- rttu- 
a te * at toe 'tewaer. Esck Czeter 
aa* dewmad. aate toe €tt.aaaia& 
bcx'ame t t*  fegbway few mmsts, 
tratoaa aad smtk'mm be«d»g 
is# ab# Si»w ''twaaaia’’ . -Cvte 
was s«»it to -tt'-tey t'feewbcte. saA 
feaya** p«t m ebarf#, and ba 
b*#tei%v*rto« sfesfete to S »y«^. 
Tba w-as afewt to# 'fetw# toat fete 
vtp I** vtwe at 
Rtek Cztck. MJSfi beaded-, wtyn- 
attky. fer tow Cazttwie!. fete wat 
ptrawaMl bsr Fatbcf Faafewy, 
to cbaBf# 'Ite a tod ante cwtefe- 
bab k» stoc* at €toa&ai-a* M ^- 
ax*. SfQoytea feeca?® a bwsy 
apte few a tmm. to -toe xte*to te 
Hay WZ m  toss tba» ilS ' fetes®#, 
2)  ̂aiatoa a*d €81 ksead te caKlii 
were md m toa
.caarss.- te tbat y«a.r ttasy 
©• t'Jkto fewses, casiie aad sbiirp 
a te *
A»®irw*a »jw#y. >-..Va*f.’si'i«-»xw 
Mam  to a 4»ism% tad
sem* tteX'tew'f *  a*d feC,. 
'*  I4p* a» %fgi' fctfits 
toftow W*# Wte® .1
ftbfecittixki
feaa.ttiMC,! *S ti 
S*-*J"'®»S VJ-. -'■* Jrî tkvtsd XJfs*f, WflA
at emir * t  iit'i t*d
* « ?  *4 -»'4-s«> s i w itt'Xl a ite vw a, 
gK*#* *r K.f'is's'ittci}.. to tb# fjis-t:
a  V®.
tor.*
i s  I t b i  -a f fz d  *t-'£xte f 4aca
at W-i'ji tttes# Ci«va.. i« toa 
feiwS'Wi#?*- wad M»y;Ut-i. wa* *«»t 
tt® *# t t t o *  i®  ti® za
w-«# liWii mxm tbto'#- «i
*t»s  ac-ixvts tb# iswvtow,
Df® f m #  te  tsiWiTOt wa* fsfft- 
04X-J' ISW -«'»!*.. will -p'lw 
d'us'-M'if -w «au Cttowa
-WX15"# -arid
-nwiiWi V«A-
A  ibi»«:'sfsg aft-!'*y mi'j-w* 
tm  s»rt btes-ji# but *-M-nai astti 
crt® ®vbs bei 'l**K® is-auiS aitg 
Its;?a®*,., wTto 
to# a *  te  law'-' abi«»f «!kwa«*l*,, 
wtxtes m w w d  e riff'. A ttto l -te 
m m  » * •  was 'bey,
'jSbbi“  East, fe iB " a id i
#«!**?■•# town "w-to'* ac* 
Nt-a |bHifl»#«ty, Iwt few iat'b te 
qaitod tlayfMcs »*■* «w wt*
W4>ift:i4 l i * M  a »i*w  %m -wtfx-ia- 
a ito  #vi-a« ir# , j i i r t  as •«  ’ '#*» 
a tfifi# ,** |81 fVttfi*--# €-W»itof, 
lla;v»e»,. l*E»-¥--r'i--'t-r, -fs'ttcM-tSKl sufe 
s ta t it i i i  -s'ums «  -ra i*  atid f£»l4 
few rmsi.fif lir-.-rucei-, and fiui®a 
t« It® -atiit»-ut!t te #s§-uijv
l»*#4at ttiSt tk* f!'i"lS®3'»- and S,?'tssli- 
ra tes  bad lw«*v'i,ffci m. K# 'bept- 
Ifc# m -» ry  arte fn ld  3*  a-h ted 
paftisasitoau. »  las iag bead- 
quai'trra, A t» ..i tb i* t-ima 
‘‘Titefe" Ha?w*. ai b# l*'s"*»a 
la wat ff-ifcda
a te the Iwgulsttva
Cfoattril te IIC  „ **d Irfe to at-
tfttd tl® be'sd in Ne*
Wettm't&t'ir? Dec 1181 to Aj-n-tl 
im .
Next wewkt •■Judge H-*y»#«
AcqwUes -• Rasih and Msifies.**
BIBLE BRIEF
m e that kwlieieth • •  *# . tha 
work* that I da shall h# da 
•Isa; ■«] greater wrarks Ihta 
thtwe sh*0 b# da.*'—Jaha 14: It.
God five u* faith to t®li#va 
and courage to iwactlre itl 
• Grrster H he that ix in you 
than he that u in the wot Id.”
w jvi azwXo* ifvs w#*xeisi(|iifc#Bsixa*Mn ŝ *» • ” ”*
*(K)thlng her al the first sign of B «"•, without leaving soma
crying.
Till* pattern continued long 
after she was well and past two 
ycara old. I then announced to 
her and the family that I had 
to have some unbroken sleep 
and 1 told her not to call mo.
trace*. Is problematical.
Thus for safety, It I* best to 
keep bird and stuffing refriger­
ated rather than taking a 
chance. There Is no rule better 
than ''keep It hot, keep It cold, 
or don't keep it.”
TODAY in HISTORY
About all most of us know about 
apace exploration is that men will 
never run out of space to explore.
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Mentber of n»e Canadian Pres*.
Tho Canadian Prel* la exclusively en­
titled to the use for repi|bllc'ntlon of all 
NoWs dispatche* credited to it or tha 
Associated Prcs.i oi; Reuters In llila
8a|Mjr nnd also the local nows I'nibllshcd tereln. AH rights of republlcntlon of
inaiitiil
served.
l ( , . '  -(i .ii.; .- -
April 18, 1088 . .  .
Bonnie Prince Chnrllo's 
attempt to seize tho throne 
of his Stuiirt grandfather 
was cru.shcd '220 years ago 
tmlny—In l71ft-;-iil the brit- 
He of Culloden, About O.IKK) 
HiinovcrInn soldiers, com­
manded by the Duke of 
Cumberland, G e o r g e  IPs 
son, faced 5,000 Hli'hland- 
eri. The Rcol.s ntlnckwl with 
the elaynuiri', under fire 
from 18 cannons, nnd were 
cut lo pieces by the well- 
drilled soldiers. Almut 1,000 
were killed nnd 1,000 more
  „         ,caplU!'cd,„.4Mali:ist„-,.,Cwmbcr-,:„.......
Rcauing tliat stars eventually die, 'ood« ''Hied and 200 
Old Sorehead said. •'That must havo mounded. Hix inter nienx.
heen ulnf lvinn/-n<-,l il,« I ure,s lo MllllUCKH Ihc stuiirl
hu ,1,-11 «*-, ‘ î n ' v'C Hr 1 nume In Keotlnnd cnrned
Woman Given Divorce Because 
Husband Sleeps In Trce.—Hcudinc.
Moral: If matrimony gcl.s you up a 
tree, sleep In It.
Query lo psychologists: Are people 
who cheat at solitaire ever conscience 
stricken for doing so'.’
It never occurs lo the self-styled 
experts who arc telling us what the 
world will be like by the year 2000 
that it may not be.
Middle age is a period a person 
thinks he has reached when he has 
passed It.
at
“ Do you know whaf Is the worst 
thing that could hannen to the world?" 
asks a columqisl. No, but we believe 
we know u hat's the worst thifip that
cher" Cumberland 
1521—Luther arrived 
the Diet of Worm*.
IR82—N a po I e n n HI of 
Fi’iinre dcrlnred war on tho 
Mexican Rrpiiblle,
First World War 
Klfli' yeni'N ado ItHlay  ̂ ln 
laiB-RuisInn imit* forced 
the I'lcnaiic of Kill'll Deie,
attack Trent through 
river valleya.
Becond World War 
Twenty - five years ago 
toslny — In 1011 — Drlllah 
unllH In Greece were forced 
roulh of Mount Olymrnis; 
the RAF in Greece had only 
40 serviceable aircraft left; 
l/ondon underwent an eight- 
hour air raid selling a rec­
ord niirnlK'r of fires; To­
bruk was nllackcd again; 
I'iTiiie Mliil.sUT Mnckfiizlo 
King conferred In Wash­
ington wllh P r e a 1 d 0 n t 
Roosevelt.
April 17, 1986 , . .
Flfl.v ycar;i ago tsklnj’—In, 
7916—Riisslaii' fiitees 
p le d  Trebizond, on Ihe 
niiick Sch; an eslimHicd 
3,000 Turks died iill.ickiug
Tigris; there was heavy 
fighlliig ca.st of Verdun. 
Becond World War , 
Twenty - five ycnra ago 
liKlay-ln lOll-elght RAF 
bombers nnd two German 
fighierH ,were shot down 
during n raid on Berllni 
British ships shelled Axis 
IxiNlUonR in Libya; the  
Greek • Brlilhh defeiice lino
Sir:
In a recent column, Mrs. 
Steele deplored the absence of 
great rellglou* music in our city 
at Easter.
Understandably, she is not 
able to know about the aclivi- 
tie* of all groups, but it seem* 
strange that, when writing such 
a column, fhc could ovcrkiok 
the annual Easter and Christ­
mas presentatioiiK by the choir 
of one of our largest churches, 
First United. Surely Dr. Beadle, 
tho director, is a well known 
and highly e.stcemcd local mu­
sician, and the choir itself, wiUi 
more than 30 voices, has been 
acclaimed in Valley Music Fes­
tivals. Mrs, Steele hUH indeed 
missed some inspiring music.
Lest readers of this paper be­
lieve that Kelowna Is without 
dedicated religious music, let it 
be known that on Palm Sundoy 
this choir presented Alfred 
Gaul's "The Holy Uily'' lo a 
crowded sanctuury. Al other 
times, hundreds have thrilled to 
Handel'a "Messiah,'' Muundcr's 
"I'cnilencc, I ’aroon and Peace,'' 
Stainer's "Crucifixion,'' nnd tho 
great works of other coiniHiserH, 
iiuoiighoul the year, ihe mmies 
•f liaeh, Mozurt, Haydn and 
h.eiiueissohn us well as those of 
Bibullus, Adams, and other ihora 
receiU men of greul religious 
fuilh appear in the bulletin out­
lining the regular service of
"■•worsnipz"          .
No OIK! could ijuoslion the ef­
forts of Ihosc choir members 




.    ag..-:B0B,B0W4IAN.-....
Although the Red River uprising was over when General 
WoPclev arrived on August 24, 1870, Riel was fur from finish­
ed. When Wol.seley got to Riel'* house, he found the birds had 
flown leovlng uneaten breakfast and lupin's moustache cup on 
the table, 'llicy hod crossed Into the U.S.
Hid was back two weeks later, nnd had a meeting with 
Melis lenders at the Rlvlerc Sale. Hi* aide William O'IXmoghua 
wanted Itlcl to sign a petition addressed to President Grant In 
the U.S.A., asking him to take over western Canada. Riel rc- 
fuicd to sign, and that ended his friendship with O'Donoghue. 
Prchidcnl Grant eventually turned down the petition and 
O'ltonoghuo then worked with the Fenians, to get them lo in­
vade.
The h<-at on Riel was getting warmer, Some of hl.s men 
who hod taken imrt In the execution of Thoma* Scott wcra 
killed. Elzcor Goulet wa* chased through the streets of Winni­
peg by *ome soldiers, who throw stone* at him while ho wa* 
trying to swim across the river. He was drowned,
Francois Gullmette, who hod iml n bullet through Keolt's 
head when those of the firing stpind had failed to do the Job, 
was killed near the U.S. border. Andre Nuult, who owned tho 
farm where Hlel stopjicd the surveyors, was biiyoneteri,
Itlel hung on, and was nomlnoterl to be the rnemlicr of 
Parliament for Provunchcr. Then Sir Etienne Curlier wa# 
beaten in Montreal, nnd Sir John A. Macdonald asked that a 
si.fe sent be found for him In Manitoba. Riel withdrew In favor 
of earlier, who was elected. Hlel thought IiIh wilhdi iiwid would 
earn him on amnesty from the govornmeiil, but nothing hap­
pened.
Cnrtlor died In 1873, nnd there was a by-elcctlon. Once ngnin 
Rlcl wins nominated and won by aeelaiiialion. lie did not take 
his scat In tho House of Commons. He was elected again in 
the geiierol election of 1874, when the Mm floniild ('oveinmriit 
was bi'Uteii. This time he went to Ottawa and signed Ihe nglH- 
ter of members. Ho was still a fugitive fiom jiihtlce, and hid 
In Montreal until he knew whut was going to happen. On May 
16, 1H74 the House of Commons eximllud him as u iiiemlH!! by 
a vote of 123-68, and Riel then left for the U.S.A. where ha 
Stayed until he returned in 1884 lo lead the Noithwc4 Itu- 
belllon, .
OTIIEIl EVENTH ON APRIL 18:
J.512 Roberval loft for CaniKlit 
coionihls,
with Ihrre 'inp,' iiii'l 200
/
i)kgi:U>4ud.vttifisa«to.kl4tg.pi:ttlafl8«fewM»«..l730,-»>U<.V.erflndryA»sonLionft»toteAbluij,«i;imswUMWiiig»intoIII i 1<C/I ll#k Ic tx/kl II* I oGm Ilf lit #1 rfto Uud, Ho Is nut "uoad" in 
Kelowna! It is q surety ulsu, 1B35
that other church group.' sing 
soma of tha great anthems, 1853
tnoagli tsissiuty malted numbvis , 
limit their iiroflciency If not 18.56
tlielr sincerity.
To hear, and be iiiHpired by 1874
some of tliis great musle| Mrs.
Hleolo 1# cordially Invited to ' ' 1887 
worship with us any Huiidny 189.5
morning. Hhe would be most
llalian armies prepared to in Greece "A FRIEND OF THE CHOIR”
Luke. Winnipeg,
Erie and Ontario, and liamllhin-Porl Dovi r rtallwHy* 
IncnriKualod.
Toronto IsK'omotlvo Works cnmiilete th# "Toronto” 
first locumotlve huill In.Caiiuilu. . , . ..
Governor Douglas announced liiut gold had been dis­
covered In B.C.
Guelph AgiTeultui'Ul College uiid Espviiiioudai l'',arm 
opened.
Wellapd Canal opened for navigalioii, ,
Glialhqm, Ontario, tncorpoialed as a < ilv. 
t'anada retaliated ngainsi Geiman.v b'. no ing ta n f f i
Mina'axplosion at Stallarton, N.B., killed savao.
^  amw M^ML Ml iMft M IM i 1gillPSPHiHIIIMHVL imPlBWf b
py j b m I  j * Mm m ImrUUSTRATID SUNMY SCHOOL USSON
il: '||4 i*  t  iM i4 k llM  IHItelll t  ftthlt M B i'
l%ms^ tiftr** tt •  4;'*Mr«s»'lji t Tfc* Chsb'xh tt tt® tattj «f 
te *4«»,'4tt»XMe4j ««a i Qsjtui msA M« fewtt & -
*ry'.«ae4 t»'tss4  mmsMtm i c.*'»«® Ke f» *  f:art-ttor« irsai 
tttry «itt * *v t «̂bt i*.k® « tt; : t^A m  tt® M« 'Ua te«-
€ « i.—I  Qetrma^m te i mojmm* x» a i
I IctMttZ®' i : 1‘AX>.
Cfei'srt tt tt® (sira®rttwt te
iiii fii'artei. ifc» sttatt fefSKifel 
^ t e  fci-wA* 
aitt L£t% mmi ss
ksA, 'Cfea.—4 flMtx
t  AA
Ottttt vas tt« feifer te tt® 
•Mflrlsi A* itts  k ^ w v r t  a t 
p «  .cfettrtft te £g^t 4ft tt® 
Kxttt te a ttarfee&ea iMist'si-— 




fBksttttf Sl tete ia t t f t t tte
Ax®. I
s im A t M X lliC W
A a.m.Htey Cesam.MXiS 
SmAI E'dteaiite 
i*t antt fed Siiwtty®—11 *-SR.
1Nrw4 4¥ls StaiiSliijiyStMvnti,,,, Wfwem. tP tW rtt tSr®*— XP
at 1:11 a.î .,.
tU-mfmd Bitym  m  
S««i»yf at
tttes®
E x® *^ Pmj’t r  - -  'f •■M p.mu 
smisk m&ot m d m
feifl SKSSMBtiute. At®.
A Kind Group
A Aaartti f ta i 'IttKfegy tea-i A«zsa tt® p w K tr  at •  m u**;; lir. Httfatt
H A U f AX iCPl -  i *  €w m
'tariatty I. tti&*swt" #«!»*> 
;tts*,. s®Afte«c mm  * r*  '*'• 
ikoadly rt®*— .»as fcsr
_   _______ ____  ........................................................................................................................ .................................................................  . .. k«i«
4mA. td m fd  l« ? m  ’ bmm fc®M. fttvartt Bb5 »» ®m *fts«::p»attwiit atei l®*«Aaii. ii*5. Tfe*  ̂ it-;
WaSa Cs^^.,. aai tt® »  ■■G—aMt.. late fo.*at p««i ■«#iwa»tt te a  tt®
4 m0stiik at 4® ■ ia® ite's® bs*!<** i® w t t t  ®® lajsttil fe.-* tt®
fsiwrtste *  tt®  ##z'- •  fe*' tt®  A „4 '« i*4® atxlM'iaart.te*' Y  % •  fiwastt.
■B iriw tt-Asy A « *x *fe rt mmm  te  Cttxtt.. •%# s,# '^ a it , A w A ty t  a n t  ta u te t* * ; ^Am m  W’l^iaw®,, t^ y a a r - te i
t a i l  a * f *  ‘«tj| .tewt tt®  fcwttia®iS iosass x t fe s s A  te j.*  a s t t  rasss^ aact**® te  Csuxfc'̂ S,. Ufa®*,., t® *
as* S » ^  K*fs'ar SfiS M<.!S*<i C£h.»8£.«®.. tern's te>'tti.* sr>'tw a&s'-eawi® vsm |®«s y*'*sar te tt« As4'T«'.a8
Ctet^ttra# tta :2iia  %t tt®  ^  a£tt a # t t ® t t ®  . r i#  a r t  %'̂ ® sM zt,a.a afi, %a ■s®,fes«®sa
W f l i a  ifcifaiiitaiy #  ».a.am tfttitf sifwctf*!®?*' \im * $m  l i  >taia.
AMS«4*ta*&. , l£»ui*a®3 a»3 t®«* y®*i« w t ; attattiaati wa fatm! Ex'try eikswaip *® m in t*
Eatei y*af tt*  *fc.i*fc.:»t*j« at ■mixm tA j-iii** a & i* f' tt®i® _ajttasa. Ifet Nm»«4i*ai. Iw3b«''fei*‘ MM-kiSifiSit 'U* a-eattwa-., i *  
t t *  «tek.A« !#«.«,»:#* a r t ' - t i a t e ' A i r v r a  azii u«e lattv® lie ! cas t *  ac«B smaHig altiax 
*" “~   ̂ r4.fc*sa. Stifar cw* s»..!aste ei* t t *  tasgp.a£A te
4«e te t t *  « ta* »  peat.
P is *4« i « t  a r t  p ® » a  a * i,| ja ,  t r i e t  t® « * i t  e xw y  
tetaaaa*- iiaa.t ra i l*  a.t M i  '''-ialt
l ^ a a r t t  a i l  paAttat®  la iiom - i a«ie® a itd  ajtii
N ta t y a w  i® ' W'ttI a t tm i  t t * la s  m t a f  te  t t a  c f tw  aa ixm- 
A tx a fe t^ t U|u\afi>£qr i»  ttcrttcii.ia i,ti«., t t  M a a i f  a® ttiX'tta-'
AlttA., v im *  fea aHltttet ta teM tt® Mtatttei mkm*
. immm  ktt MaaW# ^i*pa® tt;{tar feJlttr&t,, a 4 vm*.:, a m im .,  
Aa. .jttefeaii# •tettato^a tt . .iCktM ia Itttt. Ytttay tttwt 'Tttt® fea sttks* M tv- teicA.t w  iurt a 'cAat
m m m tm ^ v rn d  m u  a * t e  r n i i s m  mfmbms* »  fS tw k T O t i ' i !  i  ^  f  ^ ?  *  T^Z'. ®
I t *  fox® ■Sirz'̂ aur# iite .ii#  te bm*. wwwsieii tt» Smtttt Ass*«r*. Eyfe, T t*  t»x?t«-.4eff t t  tts t» | »UA-
»  ■rwt'uttw* fejr m 'tm m i om 1.®, siMSjtes* a^i t *  ispaBwat r«*»Nl m t t *  crta^t rt4j-
Stawiai tt  C,*ii-;}i»y Mwrf'£**., i'aS«S C.kiiiifa.'j aiii&s*a tt  ■ssiiittttaj'f ^ppe.jam-#»•.
®Aa A  t*a*A A te  p ftffl-fs 'i’f f j-a t) ws&% t i i i t
Itti®  a#8 At %a tt®.i, .-aKteskiiBi'tef m vsms ' t«»*
te tt*  Vw*a i ■smkMM %a pv® a
Utate,,' Ttetetttt. at a | i^mtMai ajat *sw®aS i t
Iwticttaa A|«tl a .  ;:«**»*. sAtasiW-tt®*..:
YVaxxtataa. tt»pta! fa t** tt . •, xtestttantt 'fsisvte# attsat »  'P« 
ta ^ tt®  t i t i  ttaay a ia ’iw .it «t t t *  Caaatiaa foatfte te ;
at'at® te tt*  armittta te '7A® ttaiaara r<w»#t
G liit t i i  f®« kA»« A ea jtttm  m i t r a a t a t  C lm tta^
Atof tttaattaw a «tari®4 itt|fncctei ittt ttrougA tt*  o$*ra- 
iMiMttrtit ^aptrattteit. |ttw  te a Ifomerial &Mt flaa.
A l*4tt»a «»v-«ri.at»» I*-j Qaal#®aaaR§ lor 
t«®ca la® Ofenittaa »aJe*m.«B,.!rta f»  a pmtmal faitis to 
wl® wm* toamg a rciciffl i« a J Cfertit at Aavimir ate LrtftI ate 
ffta ttte  tetti* ite to to® teute*j a tolte i t  to* ttite# a» tt* to* 




tlM  i paaAaiyl ItettteMaa
Misnsŝ EMT- 
Rav. F. t t . " 8 - A .
Fkam. tr&ai 
Cfeisftei WtAm 34AKI 
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Mji. J, B. Pak«»a  
Nijj"it-ry Citt,*, 1 jTt- 
Mri. Giya Jc«*
U til a « ,—
&«*«» te WarsMp 







».^  Ŝ tetô  fiyHHriTAere'i a ĉtoic tor youl 
IMs l i  ItsMtoa &uteajrl
11:11—ttantep Aarteta




W tenaiiy  AM
Btoit Sctey ate  
Fxayar Stnto*
Tk*i®’a a Irk te iy  ar«tom® 
aaastof Ftei
■ ate- AI f i i  v N l i l l
Faatoar 
Sa*. M t »  A. HAal*
fiiiiBa t t l  Tiitti
k r m m  f w i  m m m  
m  TOC'S e w M *  
w m  m m M f
CONfUSB)?
Afaay CariiiSaA taitta ttea.y ara Attatete by to® leA'ir te 
'tolrtMa* rattite tt*« to® Giemm.aaitm«<iU te Ctorui. T l*  
Kiaiiata te aalvatto® baa bc*« nrutjiatte. ate al*
totte im  tot paolleataQe te naa'a em* inito. If >'®u art 
a««l(tof to t Urottl A® Ate A t^ete e*. to® mtteia 
maa Itei lattwr *iwly yvw Bite® f®#«Rt.|2,i'. tt»i««affe3.y 
ate ®AB.ttouallf, la ite affitete«a wtil fote a truto m 
t i *  plaa ate swpow te iGte ttat «UI cute agatoii aay 
ate all talaa tectitotc.
TOE aiRISTADEIJHlA.N’S 
F.O. SOX m s v es s o ji. s.c.
FIRST
Oarwi® SMkttr ate Strwate
Stv„ !3ir. il.  ^ * * 1  
Mifcf A*a» S.. |3«saf- 
Rev. £. i .  r^mBmg
t  A, K. lfe *iia . iis*-D -. 
Cb'famit aai C%©ir Daratter
§ V m \ t ,  AFSIi. If .  I M
I  to ate Urtea.cn. 
Me«st3»i WorcMi*, «ateutete 
by P,rv. E, S. riefnsa* 
**Faito Alta.aa Arttaa**
•  :to aad U:te a.m. 
Familjr Sanieei at l» to  bw irf 
m  S«<x'»d Seteay t e  to*
SittoAeail 11 te a m. 
lit . Sftt. Ito S^rteayt 






■&i.tfeato'Sfteai . tr to a ia .
Ite'ilaji ______  llrte  a-m.
Partar:' I .  R. Kj®«jtor
wmawmA cmmcto -
S.kMct' ate Mvaa* 
SlYAAMO Clil’S a i »
loiî  (p̂sx: JsifPHbMilMP *1*®®*
RAiT seiowiiA cmmoi 
#a*a 'Sarham Sate
HTOfflESJB €W?SfSI -  
Vate 1®^ Saa.i
FREEMnHODIST
l l t l  SEINAXO A m  
*to'#it t® itrvari SrMltm
>itn®rlta**
S tr, I .  IL Saaca. Fattar
Sutetf Setete --- frSS a.to. 
Memto* Werslaip II;IS  #,m. 
Ew»ai.f Srrx’ica . Irto pm. 
A Warm WrScxsma Eatetete 
To All
FIRST tlff llF R A .'l 
a iU R O I
(Tbt Oiittth  of iba 
Lottttraa H«»ort 
Sklitrr ate Oayla 
L. R. lito t, Faatar. 
ItoMia TtS-MI.
Tha Ltithtfan Itoyy 
i t e  a m. CKOV
Soteay School ate 
Bibla Ctan i;lS a.m.
EafUih WorthJp Servlca 
9:tS a.m.




fe perfect 75'weather, 
surfing,white coral beaches, 
happy people,, 
unspoiled outer Islands, 
the gateway to 












economy round trip. 





mceti every fint tnd third 




ATTEND THE CHURCH 





Branch of Tha Mother 
Church. Tho F lrii Church 
of Chrlit, Scientist.
In Boston, Mnai, 
Bernard Avenue at Bertram 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Rending Room Open 12 noon 
to 3 p.m. Thursdnya
FLYC m aJlm  O tu î A m u N E S '̂ r
CANxaite «cino-Tii«n»/ T»xc«i /iHiri i rwnit i Motni /TnicoMMuvif»Ti»« /aotiov worr «iMrtmT»MrtK®T»ti(SN svtmi












Corner Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY, APRIL 17, IBM
Worship Service 0:30 a.m. 
Sunday School lOiOO a.m, 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Como Let Us Worship 
”--ThO''- Lord 
Tho Rev. Edward Krcmpln, 
Pastor
■tnnuLT. A iw x  n,
Sdtoei
11 ii-JDR-.'-~JrikKrafiE0| WoEî iyp'
T:4d p..n,—EwcteBii' Scrvtoe 
Sv*fo*a ia  E a v ^ te a
Ttew®., 1;A1 p.*B-—
Btt^ Satett ate {h-aj-cr
Pto-j, 1 ;»  ptto.
ViOtok̂  ydK̂ktoto'-ttkiM" ■xraw.tttt tt tt*e®c—' ®*sttgtt





YaUty Vie* Rat.d 
tttUead
Peitor: Rev. M W. Beatty 
Phone 7634311
tUNDAT. APRIL IT, I M  
ictear Servfrto 
1:45 B,.m..—Sunday School 
For AU Ages
11:00 a m.—WorihJp 
T:M p.m —Evangellftle
Tatadtr. T:M p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer
Tharaday, T:to p.m.
Youth and Family Servlca
You Are Welcome 
to this Friendly 




M l  miBi^ARP A m
so*. A- &  Hbamii> lUL.
liliM L T . A FM I. tt.. 'M l. 
i: IS a m —Cbmsk Rdhoai 
far att axgca 
ll:te  a A .—VarsMp.
SarxKiii; '''ttearta Tliat 
Bfiam!'*
4K',̂ r$*ry itm m  Ctotftts.) 
l:te p.iK.— at e 
'■■■■Why Ttacii''* 
i n t  *1 a mtw* vt tom#- 
tmm m  Tvacfoee 'lYeto- 
* f .  'k4 by Mra.. A.. C. 
ttam i.
A HEARTY WtUOOMM 
AWAfTS YOU.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
Am>ClATEI> CiOSfEt CHURCH m  CANADA
StiBttg l̂aet Btt. eH Gw*cttaa 
INaler — l*v . D. V . il;afmiai 
t;l9 *,mu—iSttteay Sctiasi
1.1:4A (Mdmm atoi .esteMet to® acrvtea
14'S f  .n̂ .-Trlfer.. toe* EsM^ite
Tifii® .t. to Y'«i«to at to® Evtt*®
W te. '1:1i Efci# Stwty- ate Pv*y«r
YOU' ARE W Ilftto fE  AT © U l 'SESYICfa.
A T m m  I« 'E  CttUECSi OF Y«JB CttOiCE THIS MYfDAY*
APOSTOUC QfllRCH OF 
PENTECOST
M l f te  fttiaat 
Fastor: R®«.
w  H mm® YM 4M  
£. II, Biatoef
t-to Bm dKf irteal
l}:'.te a.m.«-VarfMip ate 'iitolvirT fatvlca 
T.to paa.—EvaatteMk .Smtoa
'Wedfte«t*,y, T:to p.j».—Prtyef ate ISiAe 'latey 
FiMay. I;to p..ai.—Ywto ate Faaittly N M l  
Yaw faattif teB -eaito tots taatey teeete
miERE ¥011 riMO GOO. FAITO 
ANO fm O W T O I?
IMS i f .  FATE f f .
CapL ate ton. X. Sail
•ITtollAT MEETlNflB 
l ; l i  a..m. B w iay Bteaal I I  ;M a.m.—IM a tw  Mewttat 
T M  p.m.' "Bateay — talvallaa .Bervtaa 
liW  ».m.—Wettaaaiay — Prayer Settoi*
Every tmsday Marttng fl:M  a.m. Raiia Br«ato;aiit 
•'ttaaga at Selreilee**
THE PRESBYTERIA.N CHURCH IH CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Faadaap ate iatt*fta te  
Mtotittr: Rev. i .  R. Tbampae*, BJL
Church; m m t i  Maa»«: TIS41H
Org aiUit Cteir Dtrector
Mra. W. Ateerac* Mr, D, Gtover
iUHO Af. APRIL I I .  I M  
1.45 a m.’-Chufch 'Scht.®l lAU Drpii.i 
ll:te  a.m.—PttbUc Wmhip iKurirry Prov*ded» 
l:to p.m.—Juakir Chotr 
I. to p.m..—PreifeyttNma





Rev. E. J. LautarmUch 
Phtma 78L74M
SUNDAY. APRIL IT, I M









I.O.O.F. RtD. RIclittr al War«a« 
Mr. lyaa Aadmaa, MMiter 
PhwM TCLmi
Sundays; 10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Aiitmbly 
7:00 p.m.—Preaching Servlca 
Thuradayi: 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
''Everyone Welcome"
Evatigefial U ited
Richter Bl. at Fhller Ava.
10:00 a.m.—fitmday School 
11:00 a.m.—
WORSHIP SERVICE 




W E D .-8 p m .  
Prayer Meeting
IN CHRIST •— we are Evangelical, Brethren, United
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL




(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Mlnlater
SUNDAY, APRIL 17, I M
9l45 S.itl.—










Fasten J. M. Bohroeder — 7(f2-482T
BUNDAY, APRIL 17, I M
8:43 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worahlp Servlca
Speaker — Mr, James Stokes 
7:30 p.m.—MlBBlonary Rally
with Mr. and Mrs. F. Janxen from Panama
For Inlormatlun and Iteaervationa Contact . ,
LIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
233 Bernard Avs. — 102*4743 — Na Bervloa Charge
■   '■'PENTICTON'-"KEL.OWNA" '̂"VERNON"”'
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Schedule of Church Meetings
SUNDAY: Priesthood, 8:30 a.m.
Hundn.v School, 10:30 a.m. ,
SiurnineiU Moolliig, 7:00 p.m. ,
. _  EVERYONE WELCOME
For Information phone 702*0388 or 782*7304
. .liiid of Glcmnor* Drlvi 
 ^
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST,
Pastor 









Happy Singing, Bright Muslo 
Timely Mesaage
f H I  
AIR
piadia CKO? • Dial 818 
i;08 a.m.-teNmdap 
«'RavlvaIUme"
Kelowna’s Friendly Full Gospel Church 
**ln the heart of the city •»• With tha elty at heart'*
:\
W 4 m 9 ' ' ... ' .    -  ■ ■   - —
Anniversary of Kelowna Realty Ltd—  Meet T
V£SM ILATKa
Mr. «'»» m  K *v
Wei.ti^eA'tor ate *s»%te m 
V«Bww«r at aa *#a. 
vM m  m  raeelvte km mimk- 
tmu H» iiasate tte ¥a*4»av«# 
City Bslk« »  liP . 
vsm xm feifc# «»tii iMi.. ates  
te  jo iste  to* BCAf.. H« •€-«- 
te  aito ite  m  fe*<* ■«.■?» lito. 
a te t te' wte «Mwter#te tto 
m ymttk  to* ¥***»*■• <*f p *  
me md w ^ te  aito '* *
Mrtui IStl, a te *  te  a*
m tim 'i *1 bMm44m 
ia ifei. md tte
ciaid, te  jcsste a *  
Grwteti ite.«i*ikc*
Ce. ate itoyte vito tte foxiai 
I»,ii3 IISI- l ^ t  >'«*r, te >041# 
te  tte A*MX"i*tte 
C«L oi Csi»te, ite  , ate vm  
*ito  tte't mgtjmmim  txaul 
J-t4y €d l i® .  *»  J i« te
OM stolf « l £#»*■ »  B,#aiw 
iM , Vff® e m im M  few* 
to* U ic  ffAl
ti# te# t l»  dav%g:tteris,, Bf'X'*!* 
i>\ I t  ate ife Mr m m  
iiv#i at IH  Back Av'«.
W. t W l i i  EK'iaXEl
BuJ, Ktete# *»» a te#y *'ut» 
f« w  te 
t€S"i®4 to* r«'*i fex»..4aes*.
It i*  %tey •a t- 'ta i d o t  a -c-tete 
to a *» t  of tey i*i a **«» «* 
t-jm to Bs3 to* 
aa**v‘*̂  Bs'i »»* 'ter» »  Yfe** 
mkm ate te* etiyu*-
'tow to*#'* i i *  »'*» «w4tete to 
43 aa f*,i-ssi.ss4. *
Umuxbt* ixirse  *»vrir,l %» 
ikewmm !• >««'»
a ff-iii «#• 
IS Itoit Xirfe'*^* fe* 
jfiaay year. & ji atartod »  to# 
re«i ftold »  11*3 »®i
hit. t«%-a '•;!& to* ferra ttooa 
its Esate d
m> Ixat-m’ is  to  ve ry
fanoii::*! »ito tovtepk ^«*4 
pVf»M''U'*'* ltejtwiate»il 
tte €to»tei*» Vallty- Mr. 
K#eli« u *s.tomte W'lto t «  
ate ta*e &c*s a»l, te  
ti itaitofef m tte E'rfiM»4 
area
*a*& p. R411Y
Vota a'j.a m »y  MMtexf 
'Fear’l ate teK'-'Maaag y«w real 
■e*toto 'f«teteasa wsto ter. 
Mr*, ftirty tam* to Xeie*a»a 
aitor *iB'C«**fc2y ^ r » t * f  
iESiWtois ate ita iit*  to to* te# 
mA«.rnA area. ^  ha* ««««« 
atoX te#' «•'** to kei*
#**>» tt# forto
Ma.feas* Etaltj' Lta md %t 
vary fasu.«iir a te  *a *4Ni«£i» 
.€it to* istofflei ^  cat
j;jc*a acwite aa't'si'* «« 
to* p»ofite*e, csfies'»asiE s* 
i *k  €xf ma*'!. Ptaii fea* 
ti# Mt'ii'ia! tai**t el v3Si,al- 
aii,g toe piAesfiliii el a i'a«i«*r- 
ly. M.r*, h%m: U i,\m a-ouva 
ia yxxix.4 re*.taer.«a.i 
ites., {sre»»EttF<4 tis-m
the ae«i»*'* xxewpm- Mtfe 
Ii*.rry ter teto* *«
Riite*# atrtaA «»l 
f atol iatl l i t *  to 
tteur i-eai e*t#te s®p.«tteaiai 
e:t;|i ter.
a  X. iGiOifii n « c i . L
Mr, WxmM vm  fewa m 
UmMdm m i  teiKatte »  
M:aato’k.*a a  » «  prwakt* s i 
ate*« te w s**, 
a te  m s m m iiM y  « e *r» t«4 a 
ate msxrns *sa-
toQa. H# 1* **tf*»:eiy
al .to* te tea** aje-a-’-to te'-t 
'tj'a«tetet fovsto to
%*aivt'»vwv»# liitote .teaSi*4 fe’’*
toe tear* to 'I* ate
Ite  »  Etosy vte»*
I.*te»a*. Mr.. fe « a «  4* s%.m- 
r te ,  * ;to  to i'** ete*&*'* «r*i 
at IS®I Fis*&u!tU 
Cr«:t.ieml- 'Go#d i* very 
fa.!T4;u*j »“ito afc'i
aiato'* teatf#*!#* ate 
i i  a 'lilte to aaaiit >«« as my 
m%y |.a!*.t-itie d  >4?» *-r« ito 
ter#*tte a* te-tef'.
Me alw? te* a t*»d teoaltep  
M  to* ava-te'til* .ate »*  
mbm smx _____
U U te iX
la  ev«- aff-gaAtoMtea, tt * * *  
mruu I *  *  kr-s#* ip *  a»4 
a*#^ i WL... S. I I
t e i  MmAm, Ife t t *  x aw r  
» e  »■*» law* ate ■•**•
ca'te »  Sa*»*#l»te. wteia 
fcaaa Grate t t -  
fes* mm fttoaite t t *  Iwaa*. 
m  i-C  V *a ta m i .**tea4, 
■a'*w'« *®» toaaa •
f£.¥<ei'ii 'Cs'SS.Mrvaii »» ite *
g'i'i'toi 'tO' feaJij aa a
M**' la-lter to C» 
B  H m k im .  & * a w * t t * t e ,  •  
teJ.e»'iy ‘.Catate* Wl.. aa# 
jfeye*.. Mi** M jitew  i i  t t *  
i#rs«« a te  t*'A#5to*» tt*  «<> 
l it*  *'ittk ter vedmm  * * t e  
ta-o,* !i»e a &***«**■ ttwk*** 
to* ate it tt te f stewfii. 
w,Kjf tote tea#' €• t t *
.Ste ivte te
MiTt« St..
m m . w im fU L
vm  ter« ate te'o t̂atte 
te *,*#£*,.,. Sa-ttitfteaaa. 
ifevte »  tte Ok**aa»s VaS* 
im  m l i l t  ate  to£*te4 a  tt*.
fete* .ate y€'4ett.li* satetoy 
yitettjt ite'to'eaa WtttMy 
m m *. Ite *  te l ate* .#epc«» 
m t t i  atel
tog!r* t#'li ate!
Si to to#, te*
aao..al af$*f'i« «l 'tern##®
|i»ii ar''« m/Memd a  p a ite i-  
tag. Mr. im $m * «f
M* atee aaperttfice,, a **  
afstes-tesi .c*«ateier tof ite  
fee* c®ac«rmi asearatte a'ttt 
tte  i* « » t  *'s®im»y at ?i3 
te N rte te  Av®. .J«te i l  d:,, mmtr 
rm4 m4 te *
He ls.v<t!*. tofc Ite  S>'ia ®l
to* late.
M jy u i xttiem
Bsim t i  a r*c«ai ak iu m  
ta to* Xtfeate Reate WL 
Ifjf BiSS
la «itea«'tex «to* 
M e a a *  l a t t t e  ia  'M m rn
tBtofh’tt 'toteF’tt *Pah**a
attte tt# i-a-y. 'Ite n#te t t t  
iato I f  i-eaT* m V irt'ora- &|. 
te* tt# «  ftefee*. Date?. 
.|., TmeJBV,. 1 ate i$MM; 1. 
Mil atoe'i a a r i i *  la Daaaae, 
M r. E a te  mvm* aB E fte e a a  
re«te*'i» to .cswtart te»  fer 
ai'ttoe ta a iii> ia»f« legartt- 
i»m teM artata traaaatiteai tt
Kekmm ate ttiaittrt.. H# tt 
a i« w  t t  a «a« ttf 
ready to **rv« to* itotee.
MARVIN tettfe
M arvw .fe m  #.*:«*« .is l*r»a 
ffsfitmy.. Be a a i tea... .ran** 
ate teatatte ss Etis '̂aer, : 
Alt*., a ffxaiSNI :«'W,Ea>i»af. ; 
Afttr btt prtete teura- i 
Itta. te  a«*S .
cfttratote a psmi'us*um 'ate|A 
itoia ate .p» .̂i'y saatfe. i'te 
warttoi »  ttM ate tef-'ste 
smd. smm 4 . to ISyimm m 
Iti*. t t  Eeio'es*,.. i *
Eetoaaa eao*'«..«i.'A| * * d
.«f#a'.»tte to* ■ts-w.fisy 'wf.i* 
tt# a»..w3tji «'l J'ite... ai'«* ..'** 
yeobte to* itaif *t Ef'Lvwf* 
Rftalty- tearva feai fe»i rfcsl- 
toii*. Itoitttt.*. I I .  Jeyla, i f j  
M '«‘i.».y, t t  a * i tteaiae.. 'I. T%* ; 
fa.s'*i.’4y is‘»e* is E..M. A Ifer- 
Paik te l tea  mutk ta iw tti 
«*v« m to*
a*d tt feijgW) £ife*ia;*isa «  i t  
Mf W'si be mmnr Iteii te lflf 
to 'telf y * i wob ymr ixutme* 
mmm..
mm GOING UP
Now Is The Time
Ctoi'-ttiaitaiirai tee# a«Mb«
lireil i iw t  faeea-ay* tt Eel*
tmm tm Mifmt. a i»f» to®* 
lfea» tteey *#• rigfet i»w , 
lelowaa** pEfeiiatk* «a* 
toai** to t'tiiate ai aa i»p#«i- 
aiv* rate ttesiratt* la te  ter a 
te ild iftc  att# I f  lintlieid, atrd a 
Itrw te® * U nw** teely to t t * ' 
era*** »  vMa# a tti#  ym  © ** ■ 
n ttan aay wtter |*rM*iai |» '^ . 
tttoty
Buildttf a B*w tom* »• tt*  
c*« ttvtfUfteai ttat  ̂a prraao 
raa wi* ate iwjoy all toirtMi^ 
tt# --invriti'Berif laitte,** r«.
to fttf tt# eewfttei te *  a t#  
Mmt abil# H roatea ttem
iU m  fs»*»c»*l elaim
ttwrt k'i m. tetot# »'*# to tovff! 
ixtoBey tta» to «et n .fer a * # •
toff*
jfe'w. Ratvially. a* tn any ■« 
©ttrr ttiis©#**, ttar# i.i 
ate ted to few* cc.!ft«tfvt'Vw« j 
Iten# £'«(iiiactor'i have a trte*j 
m<f *.* *'’''»-̂ 4.ff ttrw.fh'’ ittvf I 
i»km$ m  r # t « i l  i.8teT'* 
♦it tt tte quality of tte temt 
ttey •ftKl- They ar* «So.r| it 
w,mtey fe* tta moRty .ttwhte.
Thn tt  ate if* for IbH toea i, 
head te Oianiiaa l*f*Hutlt 
lio m ti ltd  Mr. fe jfa i t i a 
er*(t.»man «fe» ha* had quality 
In ciafttrnanihip diiU rd ttto_ 
him »ince hi* tirtmaty teufitioo ' 
tt Hollate litany year* afc»- 
Hf aai taught tn take frtd#' 
tt htt aoik, rrgardirisi of ahat 
It might b# and to ice that 
tverythuig «a* tfma to tta ut- 
nwft in qualiiy.
When he left tlfmeniary 
fHttte. te  totet t  ftefejtef 
roiine at a Irthniral irhool, 
karolni to draw inukatdy de­
tailed tdan* and how to make
He ttea worked fer levan 
yeari ai an at>prcidt<e uwler 
on# of HoUand'a moat renowned 
archltacU. laarnmg to draw
MIJL U ’C-I*
ate d#:hf*> «« tte am *  kvt'l a*
ht* ftntkfjcf, ■'
Wh.t«. te *ttwt4ct.f4 hi* *t»- ■ 
irair^RJb te f#H te r iill; 
wai not to fe» f“B :
abiiity, aa te rctuiocd to fe* j 
It.udi.r* ate «..rr,pk!.ed fei a.t-ffe- i 
itiwtural irattir..f, bec'tWiiRg a 
Uciasctd ar-C'fetct't tt Ha«.*.r*4.
H# then cam# to Canada, *<-t- 
tling tn Wrilkxk, AStefta. H* 
inquiird att*-'.4 tei;r>msni lie- 
a-.-te ai a Canadian auhllect. 
fe l whrn he »•* ihe "red ta(e” 
ttvplvtd from cianini to om 
rwmiiy frv*m *w»ttfr to prac* 
lire, he decHled to go Into ihe 
conli*' ting field.
Iking fully qnaliftrd In thi* 
\wition. lo*!, he »t»»n wa* will- 
known in Alteila for hi* ttnUl- 
tfii ulttttt Itc fervnte Im m  
r»sn*1ruftion aw! worked iiwlct 
that namt for four yeaii.
He Hun ripflded lo come lii 
Kcttwtep
trade wai fiourlihtti and iht
climate was balmy.
He continued with Luca* Con* 
itructton In Katowna, and onca
a i i a  wai mm m f m t  <Sw>ate 
by i> m ^  *t*feB6g m te **  
fatusfi bi4ii.
t« | .» ,  te  4«te*d to feim a 
ae«f f««ipa«y. ea»«i ^a « a - 
gas P ffr llid it IfcwRW. Wfeik 
t t *  ©am* is u fh .t *..u.ii.f*t 'ifeai _ 
tt.5» fei'Hs d fa li slrM'tii.*' ia ta*-:| 
t»u3li toss**, «  t t  far fe'can ciar- 
I'rrt..
Mr. feura* tt a "iter* 
t t f “* to*toe*» ttrowgh tfe* tom' 
a* a K;-.*3J w te  t o t t  d e fiiB *  a te  
to te f h « f**. He fea» a us*ite 
.isselttcri si cfeittg tia*- 
tk .- iis | a cteir'ifW'f ate a* 
artteie-rt. te  dt#a all tte  wte't 
hiKrofif., H# te* w  iMtte rok* 
to trdkm tm  teuaa tettd ttf.. M« 
i*  alaas'i MAfth'Oig Im m «  
Id e a l ate t>e»v r t t a i .  d e i i f s -
leg ♦'.*<(■ h te « *  to Ite  |ve« .̂ie w te
.«# to In# to s!„ i.alter 
than t.iy ifeg to fit tte  to
a »je£'i.fse flir»r { ia s ,
Mr to f * *  t t  fe t it i'K tly  a I 
fe | t i ’'t»tifed C i*it.factor tot * t#» ]
, d*,«* km | f l f c 4  w e ik  s
' l«;..fr.# fe vm ** c « t .4i, | t t ld tJ . .  ,
j l f e ' * . f i c i .  t e  t l  q u k k  !«  tK . to t ' 
th.»t whctfcef th * fe>mc te
I to i | . d i  I I  h !*.h  e f  lo w  re » fe d . i t
fe f-r iv i*  tte aam* ronijderati-f© 






Don't Worry About A Thing 
These Men Dying To Help Out
€»,#* * * l  tteraaett*.* 1
wMcA fJiW they *b»ui'j rnnemo 
at iteir tariutive *t'e*d *-s ; 
te to i#  M * ir  t» « f * r ty  auw e**- i 
fully. !
Eete*''fe* httaSty tte. t n  tkr* I 
raid Av*, te i V * |
*isi*tr, 1
tte- rte» Iter* Law attreeied 1
to  t t e i r  tm a  ©tfcw tr* 9  w i t t  j 
o.wt».t.ar«te.f *fei-'t.e aed j
eeit* wte ar# VTri.iiUr. hav'c m  j 
vested Idea* ae4 wfei f
jo*» #fctto».tt*t«"*ay. I 
TE# c '̂4vats.y*t ffe*-*!# tt fe*A | 
becau!* ir*i«e»..'ttl4,y I* dck- 
f i !< d . cfe|«cttr#* ar* ■ite.redl 
»wS tte' tiaff U well'fefcrftmt j 
Wtet it Uirt to da 'tt cf#**.# *a '} 
i!ir#>«t'ter* wfeifb t$. 'Cewduf ive | 
to  m a iim u m  c fto r l. w bvk fed i 
rcitricticg tte mra In an eft- I 
U n g k m c o t o f re g u tttjo a * W 'ltt ! 
a Lot of do*i and doa'ta.
On Ih li t e f * .  teckiroutei 'Of 
Mvme of the men are given. 
Even lin e* Ih ii liiua waa '»tart* 
ed. Ih t t f  hav* bora ita ff  * iv  
latgcmctil* and an evpanvion 
t rugram idannwl that will mor* 
than dotible the organiiation.
Uait year, and again this year 
(for the flr»l three monih»l Kel- 
ow.itti Healty. lir fed . and .rold 
mora nro(»cftlc* than any other 
real ettate firm in the entira 
Okanagan Valley, through Mul- 
...tifd*..... hM ka  tefvJ*®.......- Jg......i«-... M
young company and has dono 
many things never before done 
according to normal standards.
Thera la a firm In Kelowna 
that la almply "busting out all 
ovtr" to help you build tha 
hotii* of your draams.
U la Oknnngon I’re • built 
liotnca Ud. 24.3 Hcrnard Ave. 
Under th* direction and man­
agement of Bill Lucas this de­
partment Is geared to give tha 
utmost consideration when plan­
ning yotir custof hullt home.
You can "do-ll-yoursolf" or 
contract the building out, Either 
way Okanagan Pre-built Homes 
Ltd. can show you step by step 
bow to save money.
If you contract with Okanogan 
Pre-built Homes, you get your 
plan (custom designed), the 
materlaia at whoiesaia price, 
Inipoclion during tho progress 
of conitnictlon to protect your
Inveslmcnt, and a profcsilonal 
finished Job. AU sub-trades are 
checked aa to price and mater­
ials used There Is no chance 
of Inferior quality hero.
lllll Lucas makes your plan 
for you, drawn up Just tho way 
you always pictured 11, If you 
build the ho\ise, you save 
money and get assistance every 
time yoii need It. You get step- 
by-stop instriielion from on ex­
perienced man, who will show 
you how to start with the found­
ation, liow to scpiaru, what 
prices to pay for subtrades and 
what to do ai)out plumbing, heat­
ing, wiring etc.
All you nave to do Is move In 
and brng to your neighbors 
about your professionally built 
homo.
BERT PIERNON
Bert Is kales manager at Kel­
owna Iteatly Ltd. He wos ap­
pointed to thla position tt 
Novemter of iDttS, tecause of 
his excotlcnt past. He was 
born at Kincardine, Ont. and 
received his education there. 
He moved to B.C. in 104(1 and 
spent eight years In the east 
Kfeitenays. Kroni 1054 \inlll 
lOfll, lie was employed wdlh a 
large Insuranco firm and 
prior to nuiving to Kelowna 
in May, 10G4, ho was tho 
comimny'a district manager 
at the Polerborough, Out, of­
fice, Burt BUCcBSHfidly com­
pleted Ills UBC real ostato 
cour.vo In late 1064 and lias 
had wide cxiwrleiice In deal­
ing with the pubilc. Ills know­
ledge of business ))raetlce.i 
enables him to offer sound 
advice on homes nnd busine,s,i 
enterprises.
A tot te I f  i  ♦!*#**.• .#** te  tell- 
td  d̂eW'» to te»#*t 
fcite fc.w*4 vm t m  *11 Mvt'tt.
BRANfHEIk OUT
m l fr«m tte *«*• 
f-rkll'Oi! |<*r**t ffettfetey 
i'*«s#r iwt!Ni.iiUkry Brmi.. Ttey 
#t« ItoCwfeM MeMttp Ite... «• 
teid* «®»teto 
ti‘*rt* te late *te  tetttt CMaa- 
m m  fttkifet* Ctewattaa Ite..,, 
wfetti tes fttajwte •tvt.rte 1 
ci3rti.toiit* ate pl*f#i »o rt# *i*i; 
K«tow«# Af#*ry tim » Ite ..
v»liH*h ♦f#«*tM.#'S to tetars 
*f4  OA.aBs.gan BffelfeLlt W«mts 
t te ,  •tetei teiMi a te  4 m im  , 
few,#* to cu.i.|o*ntrs' fuq ttir*-]
Ob tl>* staff ar* twa tratate 
srcWtecis, asilstttg to jdanteag. 
dfifdng ate buHdttg temt* aa 
well as commardal f^MCta.
This versattllty has «»brlbuW 
rd greatly lo KaJosroa Rately'a 
success.
Btcaus* Ksknma Raalty ta­
ped* a 1® p*f **bt teeraaa* to 
tmstttM tot* year. It a*«di 
many listings In oroer to k#*p 
up with th* growing d*m*te of 
custom*#* wishing lo buy bom- 
es.
Th* company would eonsldar 
it a real prl*«*t* to *a m  Jtel. 
Should you s*l*ct th* firm to 
sell your property (ate you 
couldo’l  M ite  M teUar choke)...(feWraSMwwlBf,,*r.■- .T.,,.- f.-.-
H will ptJl forth every effort te 
secure Ihe maximum price for 
your home.
t
T t l f e IR
Many Take Advantage 
01 Pre-Fah Opportunity
Hava you ever thought of 
building a prefabricated home? 
It’s as simple a* foiling off a 
log.
There are a tremendous num­
ber of advantages with » pre- 
fabrlcnled house. First of all 
there Is tho economy ond spoc- 
iBl satisfucilon of dolng-il-your- 
self.
Secondly, you know you get n 
quality home — because your 
house has boon complutoly laid 
out nnd cut to sUo beinro you 
rocclvo it.
Simply place tho order, wait 
for It to arrive nnd then, llko 
magic, the home of your dreams 
appears Just where ,vou always 
wanted It; A solid, »iih»-tiiiitlal. 
roomy, bright and clean home
,;C;AWLANa..WLK.,HOMi;,«-s.,YOLJR..ANSWKR,.m.MQW»iim.W.V'|INCJ..
that Is convenient and modern 
In every respect.
Best of all. It’s your home, 
You select the size nnd the floor 
plans from an almost limitless 
selection of plans available to 
you. You select those little ex­
tra options, which, together 
with the lmiK)»lng ntimbcr Inclu 
(led in the |>lnns as standard 
equliunent, make this quality 
"prefab" homo your personal 
pos.sesHlon,
.fust think! You can take pos 
soHKion of your homo In Just 
three days. None of that long 
waiting while carpenters, plum 
bers, cloclrlclana and countless 
other peoide work long weeks 
on your ,fulur« home,
ITIATIIKKS 
Not only Is this a fast, effici­
ent melhwl of obtaining your 
Vi'ulik 1 ng new hofiie, but ydCi are 
giiaruntoed of NHA accoptanc*, 
NIIA standards, CMHC Insikc- 
ion«‘«aecoplanoet-'»aolld»-mapl*. 
kiiclien cfiblnols, guaranteed 
prc-fimshed aluminum or cadar 
Riding, aluminum window cas­
ings and combination doors, 
niuiif wllh atalnloai stool double 
sink In tho kitchen, vanity both- 
ronm, ciiltvlred marble vanity 
to|is, durable formica counter 
tops, toi>-llne furnoq* units (or
wriler tank. Those are Just a 
im v i  many wondorfui lealuic*.
ORAMT DA%tt
Grant was bean »te •ducat- 
te  to Weylmrn, Ssik,, wfecr* 
btt f'*tb#r fariete fur many 
yt*r*. H* was rtnpLujte fur 
atmwl 10 y#*r* with th* Writ- 
tm  CoiBilnsciiaa ate Lumber 
Co, of Edfnoci!.on, working 
Ihtm ta Bcrtht-m S*.tkat- 
ctewan. In I8fe. h# msrikd 
XaUdetfl Walker, of Grsvel- 
txmrg, ate farmed tt Ih* Wey- 
bura district for tlx year*. 
H* th*fl w*nt to the Wcybura 
Coop Astoclstiofi tt 1941 and 
was manager there until I 111. 
H* tb*n went into th* garag* 
toislnts* for hlmtself, operat­
ing •  Volkswagen dealership 
ate a larg* Shell Oil garag* 
bulk oil agency for three 
years. He cam* to Kelowna in 
1962, and until recently ojM-r- 
at*d Davli Shell Service here. 
H* I* a member of Masonic 
Lodge No. 20 of Wcylrurn and
"of"'tte ""lOOF" No. ifr"afto of.
Weyburn. Grant tt on avid 
curler and golfer. He recently 
graduated from the UBC real 
estate courae and Is Ju«l mok- 
Ing hli start in ihe real estate 
business. He ha* four children, 
Patricia, 24, of Troll: Gory, 
21, of Vancouver: Keith, 19. 
Kelowna and Wendy, 7, ot 
home. The family resides at 
1488 Mountain Ave.
DONALD G iEEN
Il.r, G.r*** W'** bora ate te- 
oeaite In WtosJprg. wfeei# be 
MNTelvte bt.s *#6ior m tu tto  
latiaft,.. H# |«Ate the lmp*.rtal 
Bate m HO* a* a laittor fed* 
g#r ate W'vrkte wHIi
lb# tsaftk uBld life. •%#.*) h* 
js^Md Mai-*te.ii WtUt ei e 
H «k cLfik, He w«kt4 thrre 
u.»ul l l t l ,  wteo be jc4o®d the 
army He was discharged *1  a 
Serfcant to IIM  ate Jomte 
Gentral btolor* Prteucts of 
Canadg as Inventory ate of­
fice supervisor. In 1954, be 
wrcnt to Ruciak ate Culltn 
Beeity to WUuupeg ate te IM i 
formed hi* own realty com­
pany, named Green and Scott 
Realty. In 1157. he took a Job 
es branch manager of Ammo 
Power Tool* and when tte 
corn(>any w *«  tiought by 
Omark Industries In 1960, wa* 
branch supcrvttor. In 1965, he 
went to Vancouver and wdrk- 
ed for Ammo Power Tools, 
before taking the UBC real es­
tate course. He worked for a 
ihort time for Dexter Realty 
In Vancouver ate Joined Kel­
owna Really Ltd., April 1, 
1966, He has four children, 
Richard, 19; Paul. 18; James, 
16; Marilyn. 12 and Cindy, 
two. Ills wife's name Is Do­
reen.
Griry W"*» l» i»  to Iti'u'ji. 
Msostab*,, mhere h r  ffjJT'|4c l- 
•4 hi* Jatsjtif * l
Rivei* csMttiubdatte M iiivL 
It# ihf-n lew# «x» #t P»#
CTttcago V»»ri',k«ii «* fe»J. i"fe
Ummg •  Oii«oi'i:i -H ttlngtf- 
atl*a ite  *tt tt
Kkli Hf I'S'.d
banXiRf tn vtr tsr.eil-
Isn LttOk «.':l jn Yrt-
ison tt ItSt, %.'rkir,£ \.\> tf» ***- 
tttant tt the r,f»t is.M'# ate a 
half y**r*^ He j-<.r.te th* 
RCAF in 1941, wh. tr hr t«k  
ptlot iralnttg, astro r.»vii»- 
Ikinsl tralnttg ar.<l Kf^tiMlrd 
ai >hoit navtiatmn tn-tturtfir 
pilot in 1941. He w»s i.iainovd 
to Flytng Officer that year 
*#rv«1 (n Regms ami Ci ntre# 
II*, Out , until the rmt nf ih* 
war. He rr jolrud the Vcrnte 
benk in 19l*» and wa> tf:in«- 
(erred as accountant to Frr- 
nl* In 1947 In I9*i5, hr pur­
chased a fruit farm at Ovhiu*
ate livte ih w  t»in afeetrfe
ing a (atsltion a* ttniit man­
ager of Okanagan Equipment. 
In 1956, fwrmwl Soutlu in Ac- 
’''’”'ce''pLanre''''Cbirp'.'''’TAd''r''wbb 
other men .md feiiight Vernon 
Lumber Co. Ltd with two 
other men. In I960, he iislgn- 
ed from Okanagan Equipment 
and Joined Mercier and Nell 
Realty l.td., Vernon, ns an tm 
suranee *ale*man. He Joined 
Kelowna Really l.td. In July 
1964. He wa* appointed man­
ager and director of Kelowrift. 
Aaanpv (HNM) Ltd, III 1965.ge cy
Tlti* department icll 
tyire of insuranco
every
Ask Any Building Expert 
Modern All The W ay
A new inclhte of building 
new homes Is rapidly rttlng In 
xipularlly among homo biiyeiH. 
t Is the pro-fabricated homo,
Many people who now own 
nro-fnbrk'Mteu liomeH claim 
Iher* are o tremendou* num- 
|)cr of udvmilageH with u pre- 
fttbrlialed hoiiRe, KIihI, they 
clolm, there ran Ire tho wonder­
ful Bconoiny ntnl RUtttfactlim of 
doing It yoursiilf.
. Secondly, yqu know you gel 
a quality homo—IrecnuNo your 
house has boon completely laid 
out and cut to nUu iHdoro you 
receive It. 8lmi)ly place the 
ordtir, wall for 11 to arrive and 
-then ,'“li kewfein a glc ,.».lli.9...!..l)ui)to.«»bl.. 
your (IrcnmR nppenrf -j ,|ur( 
■wherB you always wanted li A 
solid, RubRlanllnl, roomy,’ bright 
and clean homo that Is convon- 
ient end modern In every re- 
spoct,
"Best of all," Uioy claim, “ It 
Is your home, You sulucL tho 
sl/.o nnd floor plans from an al­
most IlmltluRs selBCtlon of lilans 
avollublu to you,"
llio ner»on building Iho homo 
'TfiirliWet*imiit3k*e»ti'a“ Of>tion*- 
which, IdUClhrr with tho inaii.v 
Inclucled In the plans ns (dan
dard equipment, rnnko the 
cpiallly "prefab" home your 
pei'honal jxi.HsesRlon.
Homo owner* »ay ttls Is not 
only a fast, efficient method of 
obtaining a now homo, but tho 
buyer Is guaranteed of NHA 
KliindardH nnd ' CMIIC IriHpec- 
lion and ucccplunce.
People have l»*n known to 
BHk themselves If a prefabricat­
ed home In structurally differ- 
ent from oihor houses, or If pre- 
building detracts from the att 
'■''pehi'aht'd'''’df”'llto'''‘IVt)littr““  
Bidldlng experts |«lnt out a 
ire-fabrlcated homo Is UKxlcni 
a evcrv respect, Tho Rlriiclurc 
*TiriTfrihtrgfrfi''»i(lil(i'ir«n,vtotittt« 
home, When Iho house (s (In- 
Ikhed, there Is nothing oh the 
Interior or cxleiior which hcp,
It apart from the conventional 
or old-fnRhlnnod I'Hlle-bulll"
house, other Uinii lU quality 
nppeurnneo.
A pro.Npectlve, home-buyer 
can quallf.v fo r  n inorl- 
gugo with a i»re ■ fabrlcalud 
home, It Ih built lo all require- 
•*inentiM)(-iNHArd#MH(Q*ate«VJLA» 
' along with the Farm Credit 
Cdrpointlon, i
If the Ixtine btivPr cannot find 
a Kullabln plan for a |in-fubrl- 
cated home In tlic (iI' h at Ok­
anagan Pre-Bullt llomcN, tho 
men there will dcHlgn a plan 
Hoeclally for tiH tû fiuircmcnt.i. 
They me now c(|iilppcd lo give 
a cuhloin-dc.'Ugiied pic fiibiical- 
ed home,
Okanugun iqc-llmit Homes 
has a Neiectioii of nimmcr cot­
tages, com m u n i  I y huljs,' 
churcheH, cliapehi, hi liool.s, r |V - , 
vice station* nnd many ot’ficr 
. pro-fabrkaled ,..Hlru(;lui,'W,.„.-....,.
If ri'(|Uli'C(l, the nu n at th* « 
firm Ray they will give fior-1  
Ronal a.' httlancc. idcp bv idep, | 
III Ihe I'lcetKiii Ilf ilii lioine or ^
u baiemenl. *
lllll l.ucnh, bead ofdlie bulld-| 
ing deparlinent, w,ill be dtawing| 
the plunk and U i/i-Kduiaiden tof 
coinidi'U- Rulikfuclldn in , pur-| 
eluiHing a "pre-lab". ' ;
It p fee riblc lo oblnlii n If ok 
qt piednbilcaled home plajjj' 
aiul to get Nome infm innt|i/n 
them l),v slopplllg 'at Kfdownn 
Heully Ltd,, 2111 Meiimrd Ave,
-ttnd-i,geUatigi!MilU-.......î ..— .. . . , ■i.,,. . . , ,., , ., „,i,
Art of Mfxlern Llsing", or buy 
a plan Ixiok ii'ioco
Management and Staff
* ' * - ' r '  X " * !  % 1  ^,1
im awKA itin y  fm m m , m e ,, & inm  n . i t  y*w i_f






One Party Concept Dying
After Ousting Of Nkrumah
. .  .  . . . . . . .  ---
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ight From The Start 
Real Success Story
I 'fOECwfo 'Cpa_ab £m *j« ,«<  dm M .m m  i m
:*,nsvfi.ym -fewa t.k$ ruksi »'.;; TEe. « * #  V** tsaaP a  iPT ^
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..fe«! i£\.....«$ *aS t# .|)ft»a'iesl a'ig zei*w«fe. R,- A. Skimm, » ,* &'-■«■#■
grortrr fey a® P  ite*
t.>»tri:a. ,£-)f a *  IfeitMA M.'Ui®-(4a, ate D r.; ro. kevgi^e ci
¥iT.«iK#tey r'iiied ; I'itair.w c-teraiar i __________ eoeiM'.v Msa«
jiiLai a actfiii * te  tea* ate reaaaiAaf® ^  ^
lru«id«5aei »  at-i# M Y»i#, m d  ifeey te *3 ..!^ ,r  ‘
4 ftliilNiJiyil WmK'fPIN 
€ M m m  BW K m m
| te o  p  S«ia**f* R#:i:a.f 
 ̂ I® *«©*. p  Uuiie-Ui tte# ij
' | |  *# *  lw*»te- 1
mieMee. 9 *  »s,lte ;
iM iry  m i Im k  V*wS«ro^
' ttee i*iasiijpfw*»t t-’t.kH.i 
y«»uag «•©» .
Hi §rt la •  feBsr-
tOsn' i® *  «!>'
khl fs«»f*ttJ#’* *!♦ ;r«®jr»0B., 
jtaek *»4d ttee wP4**6y rttrt* 
tv® * fa  *)Cte » te *
J AeiiLis a te  a® id<3 teste©
Mwriter t,t4«l %s.» tits it* L**t
I *  ate a t.i'HF tvat stsj t̂-r II  
I f  wtestte a» a »«•>#
piU effH"# 5® BrrasJil A%g._̂ , 
t ®(ie tter j wssg
4si tefi# la •I'iiteuiifi*. 
'iBti teS* tteli .ds?', )* **•  
®Sai#R- s te  fsHh to t'.ftfts.«i*. 
fjIC . ate tt iitu?»t<* Ttet*. 
.,.*>•*1 •dt* hmwtl 
, .  ib t itsrr*te st a itef# la 
terfil* <4 m m f Okfftstaa 
Lidrtd*.
m'hrii >t»y itad tte# itet* ttsal 
|«ri#i P  tte ror® i«»Pvt4 in 
| i  t?(wf •*4'S«. ?'■*■•* *<»•« fs®4 j 
>ff »*» •  fs tte ftti P  • ua* ! 
!(f»m »ite >#»!'» P  tadtr* I 
ate
. J.I »#» • term, itrtv  I
; to fTffe# if*  miiM tt steMy- I 
te wrr* r» t#»‘te ot ;
|w  to r«a •  m l # * '* !•
1 tte fnen !*«¥!«! exetf prtJte 
... *» a chsi'lrfil# It s‘»« L*‘ 
Im.* kmian thfl fnsoo* fetntti 
\ i  Ilfm hsil • teal f'j<is'*r!un!iy 
► advarvrement. ai It **»  
[owing al a trrnftc tat*.
.  m*ni|*m»nt wa* plan- 
ahead all the t'rn®. 
hf tt# coming year with fer- 
■r and utually exceeding tt# 
lota Ilf tales tt had set There 
kt no "hit and ml*s” mettwl 
I«l*l*Oo», but each move ate 
laoge wai planned wee* t>T 
ek. month by month ate year 
year. ^
^ « n  Ite  » to ii toh fteP 
|a thought up(*ermo*t in iheir 
Ites. That was to lerva th# 
lenta of th# company to th# 
l i t  of their ability, even if It
smsA iM4 **te<
rnmemmy*-.
■Th# fera was rw» m  **fh  
w®ald te if  Ite  
*1 .«fa*tf.s«5» ate Ite* i#®v«t 
to te a tosra tt»t * • *  fear# tt 
test ia tte  te fis*** **wiA.
i f t c iu r ju i
€m t i  tt# ttite* ttal *® 
teute is ’ir i ’e s 't t l a te y l t t t  fejs- 
%i.rf r i  ttui 0Wi4i'iW- was to# 
ffisny te»uf's sjiefit cw scerriiiiily 
jB.»ute tetsHf. T^ey **r# 't*cr 
ittijtfntoypt to tt# fe*4t#i»fler. feyt 
Etow, a fee* >*.;»» St* tte cteiMtte 
w ia ie * tt*piay tta l r# trtie* tte  
ftifto»*'se*‘'s e"!*#. bs-lefi to tte 
inr# t l  tt#  Wte fiufB iiy
i n i4  " fe * .  ttte® luaaji »  a 
te l il‘a 'tetef teat w»tt
j tis* tew tta i ratett."
1 They sted ttey te*# |5<»ty P  
Ideas left la stett btte mg P  
fcufces* .*wi it I* teid to *•*«.* 
i)i» ta a team tta i t» w#t»utely 
eta-MUiig ti|» Witt tegger *.te tei-.- 
if-r s«i«» idea* tte rwsiawf safe 
iafartie®.,
T ^* vai'ye. r f  tfee aai* « * * .»  *«a» 
tta if . em  »*»* M P * f*  *■» 
prim tt *•
Wf teuad n *■»* •  mav 
i* f to cxaiwct tte lastisgeaie^.
a v ju ij is u eW  ̂'# W W..'. 3.' J
At Ketewfii «e#a.y, tte m U  
If awatelte t e  at*
!Bi»i. m f  te«T' t l  tte aay asi 
tsigbt 'Tte di*»a w * *'dm &t*a 
ate tt# i3i«a fcsv# mfcte it a 
i*^ t  to te is fer a'vaUatile at all 
time.t.
Tte te"*1 ttie* ©f tte* 
year je^vte. •*  di-J t**t yew. 
tt ii aale* iAiwy ia>e <-11- te l- 
©waa ileaby i*  Na t>.i*c os ii»* 
I f  US .**ir» rfa*»1 fw Jaaiuiff 
r»te«#r-y and M.a)rk, l i  #«'*&» 
to fe* It »i'i eiifet-aa*! t t i t  way
iiif wsm# twR# t» t'tff**-,. lifi'aig
tern t.te fi*p.i f5ir tte ytat*
: atead.
|iw cl p « a 'r ir *  cww.,'! te fate jidesmfete tt# ‘TWi'"* date ®£- 
if te i» imsMx ta p te tti* ixm* ; e.wattly'- 
«teer *»ew: iB.Re--i..t,'i«d>' »awr#vuipw
TT* r * «  C'.urta*'i t t *
Ite w  _mMmrn mm
Sfcluati'f. xtm wi^Tk'^y«, mt$ ^  At-
l,tA»amaw«W A»s.«4aMi«teM,»-'UI mi.md*cbes* el tt# j^«fc- 
tmxam iCSLC', « P  m m im
iiifsyi&awfis g i V « Ii i® tte 1 TTi# RBsaia®' * ♦ ,t * *  ® ^
Isaard was tt.»i fo»w s i -mm*‘tmsmed H  ̂  
tta* iJB jiite a  b>* itead
■te«s itefte m  a **■» tt*' artrsiantt^
tm  risii'uiaiaii ies.':i.tf*rrit:*s»..ite’ii3tt *«a^A.K.w^a* f*af*if!W 
CM tt*  pi® B»«a «sa*n«iriite., Mr. j®!*.*»d awlK^a^P^ite bmk.
m S fW E S t
Their ecjRsplet® ec«fid#ftca is  
tte.a ia'g»!ai.*!KS ttc»wte ite f 
were aid W'tM'rieu at all atevt 
tte ir rfei'BprUtias-
Moti B3ffell yt«# Pte tt# lifhls
rjj  tfijite , »w» I t t ’is ie 'i
■ 3 * # ^ ' ai  t ’Sratt- ( men 'Wvirk feng hours, determls- .
r 5 e S  ' to « li  i  teal t t it  tte* k » *
tt was dctiigRatte t t  m alt al* | ®ttt*r cwmi’asits wtwild ^  1 a matiagtf »®?i'
rnm  m try  ewttm rf t e l  att | ^-rs»#»T. -u ’a p M  t*otte T i t  to tea!
aMuitly §1 to»e wtt#® to tt# | ^  msvr# tte test teal im ttej* | |„t»g!ek».He-«iit*Ste pepfette
c « ft''t*B .y  te  I t e  *»'*«*» th e f* .  t | w #  h a v #  u r in e te i'M S
I The tntm temml teit» calls I Poen the fsetzTc, w fe tt w# route
D Q U U L K  t E l i l t l -  s x<f,̂e , t o f j  tfeto t t e  feme#. I M  hav# t t « #  w n tt* » t.  T fe ri has
Asci-tter teta was t.a i.av# t«® ■ nrrj.iiy la gne tBitrvrtti»ft* a te -t j r£.*trtb«tte to v»r rapte g fu iitt
teftcei. » »  t t  Ktl>jw.fei ate tt#  i. t*wr m ’m o i « lt« »  i«spesty. * to t?«h a a&tit'l
e.t.h#f in ItoUate. to sjwrt diit- 
rlft t#<3$3l* tte  drive into tte 
city. Very ii.mii»«. tet agata 
mill.Bi th# c-uil<>m.er fteS hu 
perarmal welfare i» foremoit. in 
Ite  management’s nurte *an4 it
ls» .  ,
Another advantage of two 
salts offices was that a survey 
s.howi tw'O oolkts trying to sell 
the aam# ihing bocMt* th* tteh 
*ng chances of the teojietly by 
about 25 fmr cent.
In Its iccoml year of opera- 
Pun. Kelowna Hea'ty »"'d «”to# 
teal estate properUes than any 
other real estate firm in the 
fMrthttin Vtlity. Thla U ororf 
enough that paying attention lo
small details d e* tey tef.
W# asked the management if
tr" 'w is ' m  “a ft t td '- th it - 'te h tr
firms would copy management 
methods and unbeatable selling 
techniques. The men smiled and
eipxtfi e«js.jfig» K«ies b 'lw '
^,«-«v«®a A Swtta - ®iperwl»i;
iBjft#, iiv» stf# a ^  turn \
e«5s«i j
«,te is«##-®r® «tt®r »«»#». 
M®«r® tta t l i  I®*' mm te tS®"
w'te«tstii«iir« 
;far*«iet». M*i»y left ttear pfete; 
ss w # « t y®«jf m  tw w i ‘W Lw  
-u*i«Mi*iitey*w»i.. Saite « #
as pitei® t t  a mmm->
I W itt SIIÎ 'J i:i«TK* wag* m-rsm*
CRESTWOOD l(» 6 E  
REST HOME




M®tf«*«|i® m n a . %M. 
f i M t  f  O t e iM
ammsm
M m te li« # d  ©lA t t  fee i«»:
maiM,.
Mr.. M'lMfte was .di*.tfe«r|p(|.,.  ̂
.tote tte cawijMsy *w.t«&ae>4 ttai;' 
w* teettvfej* |!j#lM'rte 1* i-iteij 
tsU'i.H:| a *«■»' rattef;
iitk *  " »■« lA'isW' servtt#'
«Ki’.Ji»v«-e ij'*%sierrtel frvffii •*- 
otter irs *3 tt i» l ftw Mr. M»- 
ifje.
fhe «i»m tmi Mr. Miiofif
M»viA.f .i.*f« tt®  Vada** mm ': 
aa# tea*# #®rty Aiafe cart®-: 
graptera aiiow tte JWvwr 
v m k  fxmm i*.tt tte Atlwtte. #.* 
a fei'«>.f4i te tte Kit# ate ’to 
iMtt«eis .©ai te Afrw* m tm  
tt» •art ttet "ite  twfcaj. 
tMwtt fewcwstei •  i f f  I  te 
fasad,"
All® mwidmg, »».y* Hmay, 
J* tte fan ttal Qr»i«iiaa4 ti 
stew* as aa irtstel.. Mast »*ps 
,te tte I t t t  ate #.iriy t it t  e*fi-fcirii dv*e ills test »t. *a times. _________
Ite  *l*u siiil te ted j.m.y nji ii^fr tt as |tt*t te tt®
€*|ier*ied irS!<ttt®yy rlws# t t  tes' -    ' - - - - -
c-#t®«.t.y 
I t e  tesfeid c tfd fite  M r. Maw 
ite 's  i f ‘a4.rt*tr;»*r.i with » » -  




Amesiraa ««tJiatet., te  . . , 
This t*4*d al.i® te l feae® tt*- 
paled by a « tt  i.*®trifterf.. 
«te itttttesS tte mtpmiA’ 
«r* te  aarttefs Em '«^ ki®w 
Hior# tfeaa tt#  w tte ra  .Karo- 
1#.** f*>&p-ijte»» Ml tt# ITtt 
■f’fts ta rf. wli«i d ftte a tm  te act 
eeitiftf todtefi, wai afew,
, iiwltoffl I I  ifl fesit t e  and Mars- 
i t «  * a  hsv# a ctear® I® d#- 
MIAMI iA I‘ >-CMte« suadef-jPtxi ttes*ti*lv® i agAtost tte  
.fit*a.v4 »«a®#'s rejsMi a t.«e»»'rrv.:. j{,y|,|jg» rterfe# at tte  anasaaal 
f.4 js te  stotit** » s  l*r:f«,n::sesik« te tte British Asissri®-. 
tot®cif***.te f om a %hi ($ o'lxktm tm  tt#  Advawmafet m 
ite t'j rttlcififcti-'s Cvtwn m.sl-'Srirwr#. which wte te tete 
I story |v«t. !i»t.«r ttts f*m  i t  Nwttttgham
I ft.ttf..f’.4, |.»..V:;.e fey , ,
iriU3.ro. rv.f“nuuf# tm * t i * *  ta
cteto, |..»4 t.U# lBst.i*4it.i«.. »t,^h*te a catlsd ttfeo
fNTi? w ii ftf€w; Amt f l ca^
t.ry ihr V H, ^ith
¥««r iJM i
m m * • •
DMC
e jv c s m s N T  c i a r o i C A r a
D E V E L O P M E N T  M O R T G A G E  
C O R P . LTD .
WHtei f ! i  » • * *  i*w # i, Va**® if#t h  B-C.
.  ro. ^  — j*u:ASE PR ttT  -  — — —  
fW  fca# Ffw 'jMWfeu* Site la b r« a !ia t wittsawl
iM ta ttN l. r i»  * te  mail f» r|*»  asw.
K A If*  „ „ . . . , .„ . . . . , . . . . . , . . . . . . , . . , . , . . . . . . r o ,™ .^
A I«>R tlS  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...............................  ......roro.
N'wwttte. i!i#®t m  fi®.* ffwmbtf ®r lt.«ra! Bteta 
C m f «r TOWN IL-C.
leed Help With Planning! 
[alk To Those Who Know
§
rtlr.fvfrrd cm%at'e iftd a *trol 
Parr.e fw-r Ss? atU rk |ye!«x1.c.w.
The fevmmittee. an American 
*niK*»*tro <u«.ip. »*’*d th# r#- 
dfo's prinru*! (umtj.pn may be 
"to maintain clsrvdeitir® con­
tact wiU» gaeriill* group® in 












I.lowim Realty t-td., called 
■(anagan rrc-buUt Home*. Is 
It  lit* and ready u> roll. 
iThe department, under the 
large of Hill Lucas, has been 
It up strirtly vsith the home 
lllder In mind
iThe men of Ihc dcpailmenl 
]u  «lraw you a plan of jour 
|w home. They vs ill help .vou 
lilld ,'our I"'"' home, doing 
IciSfthluK from pourmg llm 
Imcnt to framing, (mishliig 
rclu’U euplxiarilh, w i l i n g ,  
riinbtug and heuting, and do- 
Iraling. Vou f.m huy miilerml 
Irough Iheiu at wholesuh' price 
Id  let them do all or part of 
Is work,
Irilli' if a complete comiire- 
InsUe hiiilding piogrum, vdiU 
Ir.'ionali.'fd eusinm dedgned 
[ineh, from start to finish, 
fider this program, the ilepnrt- 
'llLeveii help* .voU cluHise a 
iteld ftn«nc# th# hom#..».̂  ̂-  -  
^le men ejtimnto the cô  ̂ of 
fUdlng for .soil, draw you a 
I tn to sour |̂Jl'l'i(lcullous and 
aawwl.ri.iltiH.‘Vii'.,4gfe,..ltiilkh..4ilr|ri,l>l,ls. 
Itrk as you vvh|i llumi lo ilo 
IripN p ilm fir.'t fully eomplel- 
eompreheiii.lv e leal vyslaie 
IfVlco ill Kelowna and is 100 
fr cent ' efficient in almost 
|*rv n.s|H'ci, it coviis pur- 
aa’o nnvl sale of real estate, 
I at nnvl second inorigugvi of 
to 8.5 iK>r cent, litouraiice, d|p-
, esimialei aiKl rmiovnllniiH 
lldillgs iiiul ‘ iiUlivisloll vie
m e L
the men working In th# depart 
ment to give you your best 
money value.
When he left elementary 
ichvHil In Holland he took a four- 
year course at a technical schmvl 
where he learned to draw plana, 
shariH-n tools nnd make doors, 
windows and cabmeti,
Tliia was a complete Iruiulng 
program to tecome an mipvon- 
llco for furlher study aa an ar­
chitect. After thla, he was an 
apprentice wllh a well-known 
archllccl for icvcn yeai*
He then tvsik up further .slud- 
Ipa and became a (luallflod 
architect, pas.slng hU VHO 
cxrim. Tills gave him (luallficn- 
tlnna not only to draw but al.ao 
to practice as a contractor.
TOI* MAN
Mr. Lucas then came to Cnn- 
adn and tmik up Jonirnctlng. 
With h li M tefionco and Tlwr-, 
migh knowlwlgo of con*lrucllon 
lio svHin was "head and should- 
er.s" nbow' olher men of the
Now, he has changed hl.s np- 
cratlvin to the effuel that he will 
spend more time in supervising, 
drawing nnd aketchlng at tho 
Kelowna Hoiilly office. Vou can 
nclually nee him drawing ypor 
liouHc, giving .vou n sneak |ue- 
View Hilo th# future, U'a an ex- 
iwrlenc# you ahoiildn't iitlsa.
Why not droj) Inhi the Kelow­
na Iti'iiUv office anvl Msk foiylho
A customer of his th.it vidri-
R. J. BAILEY
n. J, (Bob) Bailey, on* of 
the pnrtneri of Kelowna 
Ilealiy Ltd. waa bom In 
Guelph, Ont., whar# h# r#- 
cfived hla early education.
Uder he attended th# Unlvar- 
alty of Western Ontario, Izin- 
don. Hob haa had cxtcnslv# 
experience In selling and salea 
manageinont, having spent 
ten ycur.s with an Eaitcrn 
.salea chain prior to the war.
From 1912-1915 he scrvcel with 
the HCAF. Uixm discharge 
from Ihe HCAF, ho Joined thi 
Riiloi stuff of one of Toronto's 
leading Itcnl Estali com­
panies nnd In 1050 ho wa* pro­
moted to general manager rvf 
that firm vvltli five city 
hraiiches, Ihirlng this perivHl 
Mr. Haliey completed a 
course nl National Training
Ja toiii!)». JvkT“!>y^
sale* management. T h «
Hailevs always hud « desira 
to live In the iHjautlful Okan­
agan and to gel away from Lake
to Kelowna In 195tl. In 19.58 built, lp> J 
Tlob a,"soclated himself In n 
Ilcal KsUt# btisin#** ailH haa 
been In this field ever since.
In lOfH Mr. Hailey with hla 
Itariner. Mr. VnnderwcHHl 
csfabllsiied the company In 
the nam# of KolQwna Hoalty 
l.tvl. Ikdi nnd lit* wlfit |<llllnn 
have three children, Dntiglns,
Hoiialil and Hnrbarn. The
J. M. VANDERWOOD
Jack M, Vanderwood cornea 
from an architectural and In- 
iurance background with long 
training aasHons in aach field. 
Born In Drachton, Holland, 
he graduated from h i g h  
school In Holland In HK12 with 
majors In IxKvkkeeplng, nnd 
commercial corresiKindcncc, 
Froin J039 to 1941 he studied 
nrchltecluro nnd then fell heir 
to the company'# Insurance 
portfolio In nrnchten when the 
Ciermnn Occuimtlon Forces 
dictated a siillltlng of the 
comiinny. He operated tho fire 
Insurance offico and two 
branches from 1911 lo 1952 
and Is still a partner In that 
firm. In 19.5t he vtudied In 
England and ftvun IB55 to 
1957 he workeil In Ixjiidon and 
study InKurnni e at The City 
of Uaidon College. That year 
hi came to'Canada and w ti 
a.silitant accountunl for tho 
company during tho Umo Oka-
built, llfrjoiiiecl (,'. K, Mol- 
calfo Itcalty ltd, m KHIO nnd 
Increased his share* In th# 
company until ho' nnd Mr, 
Hailey purchased tho comi)- 
nny two yenrs agvi. In lOfll 
he completed the UHfJ real 
eHlnlo salecinon'* coursq nn  ̂
ill 19(11 he compluted the 
agents' I'viiirse, Mauled in 
lllll, tho Yaiiderwissl.s have' 
clillvlreii, Martin, m
rilER  ESTIMATES 1 
rhnne 762-3162







•  Rewar ate 
Watar Lliiei
•  ftafdii Yaaka and 
Dralna
Tht KINSMEN QUB of Kelowna
PRESENTS . . .
A Full Color WiWIHe Feature
to Ih t
Kelowna Secondary School 
on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20
• I  •  p.m.
The title of the film i i
"THESE THINGS ARE OURS"
Thi# film i l  •  grand new dimension In nature 
photography and interpretation.
ssss
Fleetwood Resources Ltd. Appointments
i
/ V M H ^ C ^ R ' O T T





llii l ll mi
TOTTOftTTir ■wmrmr
(iffii e, nnd, Paul
FLEETWOOD RESOURCES LTD., President, Orville V, B iirk in -lifv , annninc, 1 
today that Adam. Baumann, Penticton, B.C.; F. Leslie Crot:'-lu, ”  F - : ,  
B. Sc„ Vancouver, B.C., and David "Sweeney" Schriner, Calgary, A lbeiia,
.ijav.a,b,ean-,flppQlat£d J,Q-dhe ,,,BQar,d..,0,( PiLPP.lPK ,of, the  Company. .
ICKGROINH
riio inialiflcutlon* of Mr,
r. j : Kini ilf !hy»'fittnl
Luc
give-' !l
IIVMi uiin %'i **ai,v *̂ '«' '* 1 . 1  II . II Ih m tlvo‘ ( \mUtV'Of ’ in
pltoilmca larc golfing Ip 
 ̂Humiiu'i' atifj rking in 




Critidsm Of The CWL Of Canada
Provdces Rebuttal By Director
dttete ,«x« 'BPKMl fif
fete MttTy vi&xsM et
Wm. tmM ;P#fetei OBm0 am  to
laDAioaifQaT (€f i —f i®  ctoto-: 
dte yttpoc Catena
is KAVS tl >
«i tot W«*to»f.|,(Bi § iB®isir ptekium. to Mh- 
Cmtmrn. IfeMato tte  to t pm am ’'* tewto*
ifcr. Bfflitot *tto to te  wtociti ^  gym m  to moWkmA 
to  fete a itot te te te fe  ^  ^  p m ,
f & m w  ^  ^
.................      - ... ........ ................ ......... «tox*te* fer tetto. iwato*tot! tot e» ,to ^  Ctosrtto te® _ r  ro k,aro xte tefte
m m m m  m n t u b  f u i i 4  m r m
tot«to«tot.tte tpMW*
_ A  " Cvw.ismfiy F\«4. tte  te tr i
!«  L  = '*** etc®*,, feteI ClI tlw crwi®,. tiw X*»jB̂ T fM&i'<"t pr©4*Ct %lS^
«a * « .  £  R- r .  Dote E. O ^atet. • * «  tot * * « «  1 ;tor Ite itte  t te  M««».
Weaattety fer C tlftry  .te^totyt. > i t  Friatjf ,to«_ r k t  tit» te  te Tkm Rtswrttr.
Mr. t t i  Mr*- 
t l t  ©t tecM
to toe tetess# of towe »  Dtwsz* Creefe- Ife r« f  ’ ■ „ - . .
K« J*jsm tm m  Etote ate tteii' vte4 te Ketet»t Mr.
Mii-a Btetoe Djaste. te^ltotor to V^seever^ ! S t e t o  tte :le»ter t̂oto <4 fefe.toHute*-
d  m - m i  Mra. to Gwvti* D *-'» tw te  Ste Setetera * » ' '« » » -  w Itest.. te! Iri ter tryrGSi >*■■ *«*“'• S:.” i  ^
'tra’a t^»eto C tto w  wiA H»toe. Sktoite itate.. it»t t<*dt: toat fidk so tn r tr i to* 4o'w.».mm - g'S*''* tot
^  teteter. C l* r - ;v « « | «f tetey wtose'!«■!'■ ^e  r i  toe ^CSawutt
Mte».to»-r J-to  e r .«  em.tov ^  K.a®aetey r i  Ltedte. e*t«.ia teyvte dfc£.r.0fe,.'
: ^ ‘ ;tete.. t t e  to «©»>»* •  to«r ̂ ^^4 . tovcte®., . . .  j, Mr. Rs»ri* tote •! tte Vtsfe
toK»s»i| •  » '» te r  f f  KetefWi' Ste®u^ Weatora Ctateto | •'■'Tte Cli'L f.*a‘t  Btove trjtS£»4' c*s csi’**rfl., "» vast twtissste
: wtevfe fcts ♦ I'ftri c w ^ tte t  of 
.» Kwt»-' tote: "-' A ts « r»  c*o m t'
b5««to trtveiiSif to Cto,*»jy  ̂to-
iU fte  tot£tete-a£i**t*to«tt3»«'' t ^ ' t t e  prifvto ta.it fee toe ap-'fe»ate»# ste Ctttete Cto^rrii »
,toa. ttfctete  art Mr .*te  to*,. :. et^te! ®l ste te4*»».. S » 4 ; »  way toat .tea te« tee* teie*
;, toe stey r i toe prieatteirert'sra.' safe el tetosiw t te  etxetto r^
te** Mri t t e  Mrs. W. Goemeai ^  ^
' ,j t'CWiteir toa t t t e  i ” s t|.e  e f t e : s.isj.»« t t e  tiiv ie  w  Ow?te, 9m
weumta waa tUrswte to\€WL tea tee® ote sa tes*tJs|ew*
G. ii. W'skstoa,, Mr. t t e  Mrs.,
}Rc#«r Ctet;ie * *4  Mr., t t e  Mrs.;'“'*' * w *y -
,;©iv«* F itte t- .| iiolteay ftetto •*  tot lto»* »wi*i$ t te  ltsto*» .itews. I .»#**£.,
I B * « *  Motoer* «l tot %*■ ea* tJwtys ^  totor
W m  Brifeel ci F te ’s D*s#:S**» Deaftoa.Cto'L. %»■ tote « w te te  at to rty , rs^s®. t»  « * * * » «  « l Qtei
; tr *  m m m g  t  to* my» to tow   ̂^  ^  ^  - • -
3\eiy tt. tar
J ‘t-'-idttoe ii x̂. M.' ti'Xsytot toEW'IEfeSiJito*P to* (to'"#® •* to tô t̂etei'
toW'ijW'ttsrv, isttsfixil iimi'mt’wm. ; ?v¥rw.»ifn.#** *̂«e «wr*
♦W a., aSerw tew rw **, %' ptmm fw# m ym
CaiftoCEB CANCER CAM-
rAMiN MANAGEl L**te L,- 
Ktrry toK^sses mum* fm  
imMa of prtetdsrt ior to®
y«'tr'* .ttaspsq^ W'lto fe^r
tetss r t 5.c»m* at tte tf'ler-tac* 
Ite* teM at ite te«ve .4I  ite 
prtsteetl si toe iLtJiaw.m V.mu\
el tte €«*♦# ** C.t6f.*r -SfSo
tm j:  Mrs i  iSr-'iif.# 'Skruto .c* 
TSi«Jaaa>" at*»eR«cx*. Freet Ste 
M l to toe ttiove t i *
Mr, Kerry. Mrs. M.
r̂ 'ver̂ ltrii.,. iirs.. M,. F . G'4®sOi«r, 
Mrs.. I.'F". i4fcssit«to t t e  MJ’S. 
£.. C'isti3>‘.
i c i a i i y  L a u n c
-vcsiv** atmteis f ste Gri^"^to*ltoa to Mr*.. B o fw *  tv«t sfete ««»»«
M m  mbrn Ractey el J S ’’"
: * l  t * 4  »  to* Sa^te* A.toaef-4-^^ ©ymfto. to v% r̂a** ^
tey. f t e  K rite te  ste teM ayt.
. * .« *  eferr.** '!f* F«*-®iT%’»  YSifcts.
te y  te ja a  « * ' STteiKttess r i  to*' Mr.. t te  i D t  Merferat'iteAlw',,>««»«'« feim te «*■:.' t-fif#. »  toe w,%ysM. i l , * *  .icte.
af^jid»'V i* &ea»fi t t e  H avtii ^  i*-»a«a*©te A ra tew y, d it .ivmrxi.arry ixuii.- *  ».esr c v iw *w te
jw'ia Stem fey fe«s t* tte <^.sfe ***.♦ Gtrts*. Oir*|siit. *:«« .ties r i it" *”"'" 
jtoftoate iliir&swte Q i«*« JiLatoy £ *iie r  f'..**.,!* e l toe 4*i5«'"s: _
£ . M**«- i.ig tte ; Frtotess Terry |7*jt'*!*vf. Mr, a te  Mrs.. B t*  F*ftfe"IOf.S ■ tE .l ’r f  A t
  '§*&$«: Pat (>a«i$..'itotsyi !M t,.i|ye tter. i Mr K?.r*»-4 *,!i«'ie
!Ea*a*"Cfe3tosas., Ite y  G ttier.i , t t  »«■ |,r>
Ifrtsic** Hawtey,. Wesm BAri-'i '"toitef Mm t te  a re#y foow «i Rev. J ■to^-ACttC •  AAMi MAfilK
Wsa, Mauiee® ^ ir» jp :l« '» -i*w . Mr', ate  Mrs. Fafe^ M s ttttR , A t e i *  toieviM .'*.■♦»*♦ yftj* **<is'* * i*  ate I* * *# # *
G.«te>' »te Katoy b .♦ ttiS te sa« to mm
ti 4,s&rtV'fcSit' ifeiili..
L U M B A G O
At Meeting Of
'itevem «!'
T%«# w.«j« tc!wa4.»ttte feji-'Mei'ctee*.. Teats, Alw® fv*esis 
ttesr' rf'Ai.-«»c«* 'Ml*. fciteJVij'il Mr.. t t e  Jtos, were
Awy t a i  Mr*. I»» CsttessatsjAtewl t e t  Tfetey .
: * te |S** fe #i:v# Mmm «« B»*r.:;MMyffeS3*.,. 'CtMssr*?*. 
l4$f ' k tm m m  if#s«w*f to«| .,
: risMfriv m it te  Itccwittii Gotmd' Ftsiri' te® Mr*- a* srsws-,
' QitiivTte «l'Jte’s P»-.#iiers fee ;te  'tev* le t t o ^  foewa »
" i i i iW  to Mr*. .J. B . M w r*ri;tey  'ii*««rt '*! toe t ĵfveT'
At itta® 4EW*fcyEiS ^  '■■fcî  AcNSi f̂wy Itewj'' YiLssit*
-»J,?f.ro r*i«-*'' fer IPItfife.. toe r« ii** .«.** fee «®4ea«i etr’U.sl a,e ftstor® fatr., to* «*«! .Mr, .tte Mr*- f t te  w *to *« te  .:*te ** •  riateKI, felt**,
S i t e w l ''•» Kefew** ar4 Dss-., m  tot * a i  taref*- »  * « : « , ,  t te ,  m at'egh-nfa, t o  t t *  y«*r we**
Wirt m''lfe«i-tey * 1. a » •  te ii !to* «» a ft*' m  |*ri®rairi u m m  » *  »  t w - i f  MefmUm rn rn tm
*1 I t *  «l Mr t t e  Mrs J te&t fee 'vtetttoM''* „t.*ja Mi*, irai'ato*. st* stto, '»stif' I 'f  Fas! Mas«® M.ii#'te teifeifato »atoi&te„ •» »  firam M
Smiili m O t***.|» * Mto- &aim. t t e  to tr# « *  «te> *te 'i it is « e « * m i  to mm m 'iu rn o ,  t t e  tostoSite fert* tefstetf t o  A t e
"i:,gf ,i£**t tof to* mt<mf cs'fiee'teS'B'icre w,'si«>e® »  tti* ItiWseiVf.*! SiWi-tE .ifaor yetrs J* to® •©!*«* «l Stejfte iw f***t* »'•** fttsfete *!. **■*-(
Mro t - A *  . t *  ,. 'to feste to tmmm  to* c tm itite  :*» «  «l « *  to s l-«  p «  CMttrer* tottotote iwltete"taps ior̂  'tw e . * ! » ^  toe t,&
tetowm toere are »  totJa'tt itei, * m  fS ,p ii»s irt»y  U m m  'U t r f  ¥mt s i .laatos, to* torfesi. ste#
at toa laawam m to*' At';.,..._„.,,^„ f»»»"»®i*i* asU-etl as tt® Cfe*.si te i  «* 5i*»*|W€ato'f F*ti«as W Irorme R|d.IWtserate. wte I* » •  towim|.:fewaj m toa 1’w.ste Saato* a**
' Imtixvr biate., f t e  Matte* B aiter* irel*to«» ate lito tte  m »«©r4t* farieal te®s.
T te  BC..: Yteeni ijvi**®., to»'4*te t ie  I *  to* 8.C. C a tw  liiiGi'aisir,'*,’ Asa»«#!* Fair*®!!** ate Dsayŷ ei*.., w-iE tm m * *w
*,»i, S'Wfipiris !*«  tar«* ies«''*i'ybU'Saw'i* ate te l * r  e«ia r i tts:fi,eff.',ar* Hewtes; terreiarf-a* *«ttr«iSte v»4 to Kmw®*,.
«te at tte Uti'if-i-jw,®®*# Irt't&i i* tte_ tte.*f'**; hj.!̂ .5u b.sjb-C',#; Tireaasrer' Abrejtefte* to ter
cm i, 'S 'ŴiS* to fiffe i.i>.vf '.lai Vfcteas * **♦ ta® sts t t a
♦liSfe 
lar^fiy
'SafdL, f "f.*?V’̂VtŷWTiiiMFtif if!̂  ItftfjiSs'" ’ rAOrtMB LfefefeMeleAl3f3(® iS'.KafSJI sti'aT** ■ ipsRn̂. T
t*is fw' giiis t te  9mvmu as feVwC
wfeS as wvff* to tt® lart ftote
Ms*f' M ttttlt®  sari ■'#>?># a*-
tttti'i«  tte  ai'fcSSttiStt.sSS *'»«
V f t i  'km Im *  atttewai i » « ' ! ^ *alfte® C fa te *  t i*y a y ]i^ a tt ir t  »i3*te ton Cte'L ^i,-
" ,iite|s*fs «'is te  *.v«wf » y
ife r j. ar* '» tt  •€!&'* l tt® ;ft  i rasat* '•** fttstt  at a**'':'*! * *  Ri.»W't£« |«='«stoiI ■ - ' . . ,. —  i s..-A— f r«3f»3 t’lw titnfri
t te.'̂ a* Cate'er fef'tey'''. 
te to* fwest* ate f®to!te ©'wt •***■• 
toat to a llte  tarfrt i »  to* e-*®’
«  » t>  w  n .
Otter te lM tf risJtot'* to tt® 
Vatey tefl'tete Mrs, F., f!
m x ^  CMW to* ate''te»W a liia W  !**««’ toe to s lsJB iW  I b W i t o W W c W ’Xa^iw 'tt tte t e f « m « l  «l «t'»rfcai!Mett#*f ate Mr*_ E- T te ^ s  
W'ter^te tatiato Cttatfitat;to* sari. It 'Js te fte  tfcat ra^*:.j|^.. AsK«rj*ie Ci«SBiurtre«:*!t.air*, 'fersBTO CMfetry': H. SakW'sti*ito lahatioffi,, ate * 1  aa Ca&f’f f  Ifistrtut* i® ¥*ar-aav*f..!*te m m '* *''4i  te  »  ea'tA y«*r-,ic»tter»e MrDeri»M.; Oaatte.®.,
f l* .  tte  sari, aa elwlroa m'**'*'®'';Bfuij.® Cciianifei* leads toe wcffldii Last year Mj't. '.Simto ri*<'l*ri'lMi,.rf»r'e! 'Tarser: MarEfest & tty j  
at©f® wliirli Msly a fe» yeart'.ia cyitteey tim statte. Tfet* u jte  toe Ketewm t t t t  raiste fW,* rv.'»ii,»4t.t tei,rs*.'i‘riiuwii.K-!•»“ lamuy
•to  c«t*t tpte**imti»'|y tiSJW aa eaiy t t mtest test caMte to»|tte ute*r toe afel* ctenriaaa-
ANN LANDERS
Good Marriage No Gift 
But An Achievement
ittei* t l  Ljeste L  Kerry, ate il 
'u  iiopte to#! wtto Mr Kerry 
antof * •  ransteSfs »taa,f.er 
oar* t f t a ,  *s.iitt.te fey a» aM* 
team *4 eapiais* ate f*8V'ai.s- 
ef’». tte ramte'*** *'')4 t *  #V"ta 
iswtif'# *:art'e«.i.fa| toil yeaf.
tvaai: rngmmx MmtmI Tilimaa: 1 ^   ̂ »*«®■ '    Ry^jj^jiteir bo«» m C a tti^  ater %m
tm mm A* E ^tlw if, 6 *sfe ■ ̂  Mr*.
C.. waaae4j||ijjj^ Yarema .front Cteice'lairi,, 
iwturaett C»a.a®i*® i-toiu®
Roite. Mr,, ate
ro— si i i xmg lff.  Waterll's
Doretoy f>*e®s
•re t Graves.; Karae'S. rt» ijrr» i^_ : . ^
Kestip; Seatsael. H rit® i1 B e ir i, ‘j .  t t r o ^ s » * ' '
ite^ tkxmr 'He®r-y ^ W » t. Iteytt PavAdafe. MaWI Diaaari.  'i&BvuseK,att®rto* Atktofco®; E s t te r i t t ;^  m
PatilMa R^ttssritarc: Martoa ttetew-aa t 5t-'4te  pr- Twa&ete. Dosf'
^ tta t  Teti. Swrir* ate M)*m* 
'iW.*teetI. »te^ tai t̂we-t»®r ate;||^^jg|^,y^ l*»i#ll Herretaa ate
.̂  ,, ’ ‘’" ' lWi®,safi»* Call*®!
M ri, Af’to«f wa*
- itentte ti'ito ter welte'Srttte l**»l| *jw« atrli frwit tte Gl*fsr««#|
Mr. Kerry itisniMte »ma «  Maw«** }fwel fey ter sterr-tfl. ̂ (jwria Cefflpaay. Baitera NewK® #SM rrft.?»ttA rttJ r»r«teK ®®_. **ro ®®a ■  ̂ r . ..  a
AU. UEAiMi t A r r r T
_  Wtmra ate r'Ktldrea ar#
to# .rim r««att ^  rattteJCfe r*® 1 1 ^*7  Mr*''J«te'l»ay«ler, utxtlu tsnm g  to# m m  h u a t o r a
Mritar* w'life to# cai»i*»» *®!.»tnte teto to# Patt 1^4 vo. Victoria dwtoc to# te^.tt'asi«<t to laf# teteliRf «4 fwa*
jtori toero ttet tte <le*4l»# wlMatrtm'# Ctob. 4 *yi t© recesv# eemfieate* ttem 'bf to# Ctotarto foveramrttt; . . w 5 *®.aa >a *»<im a# ^  w® v» cjr ® < m yy* i «!-■ % e t W \ % * A*® #*> #* *** ® **
ijto# Oi.a»*fa» f<w.}ecl^i t t  te ! Matieo Veteta teAes't^^ Ueuteaafti-Governor at a:
aisli ite  w'ouri rest to tte  ro a il u  toe eoa feysfeate. Er>c v‘er'ert**.y tek i at tSovrirsraeitt
attrartiv# r i t t  l» t te a ttfe l! iV«» in* a b tt  tew.AjsU. !ho«.*t» n wt.J ***# P#fev»*» Hckii# t«  April 13 Each of tte
Dear Am Uterrs: Pm ».'me»,. Bri I  do »*t
'ali.ilfiii lert«f«si If'# .... . . . . . » , ,  . , . .ro^-- ■ -
ate I tev# a tasity fteri j«fe tt'»t.ypri n tt to marry Kr Sov#. otoer »»rc«to tar *.?* 7 *'7!'? ' i •'*** ^ t*'® Gorie* b,*d recealty qwatL
«8 iOim  'Afctntiiac to ter. love ® tethvt® te finalate to f'titht (to To Th# teri received tte Ctrl
if» mwttismT k«i Pte tore# ^ t  ic* with •  i*r,(y r.*tr.e : Jack Ikw t The R o te ."  .'Cyri* Gori Ccrd. having #oe-
M y i« t l^ te .i .  fete ttet# ^  duitofulfhte VI,nor to"ceMtaI!y romplette a number
k « .l *.te that U a f.H t» imirt fe the meettof'wa* Pail Grate of diffiroU ir.U  ate btefet*.
, hr Will m any tar rr'Cumy, r i  ^5«bon M m *  Hindmarth from
Mother kers* ur|in.| me lo Mr, Kerry m n r
•can vataahle •»»ii.!aftce to i  h e ‘ -*a>
; A.|itilaa<#- trrvte*
EeHaari t.a l&ri.* 
,aad S-iFRaiJ 
fc,|''}.4s*{XS. 
fltfcE tiici up 
• te  'drliiwy.




f f t t  C«
' i * n l»
la  iU iw a** .**§ 'M sliriri
la l»«ri a r«*a» 
P4S IVS.VE&,, •>#*• tatz-iirti,
f«rpEri;. attw
!*«,« «# tost*B raiBttt*!,, 
fk««' teie, r t * , t  t j r t  %ts a !
K*teW'®.i li.yrriei* .|w,®!fi3» 
h f'lp  yo'ii to  da Jl y'oyi''Er|f! 
Gaf' ««S'iiai.ii®t, wta vtsil 
youf fc'.a®« day .« 
fe'¥ iji|:.’s2'.x,‘?i;ntmesit, N# *4* 
Itgatik.*, «4 «ur'»,
larltittiu BaiMkri 
^appl; U 4 . 
IlfeiEUtait. Ph. m-2«tl
tY®« all 4».y Sat.arday
ai'lrw* R..afri*«ei »o i eaa'"' 
felam# her tax l*...fti: feitter at«.,.t
Armchair Gardener 
Can Trace History
,fo With filder men who
'offer me sonselhinf.'* She pick,'eamfiaiia through In #  put 
'■apn\ every fe llow  I go with yean. , „ .yro
iand layi I am a fool to wutej Mr*, Michael Reid pr#tlded
, , ro I my time on young punk* who iat th# pretty tea table, ate Mr*.Of Herbs n C a n a d a  hav# *t leaH M >#•,» of hud R F, GUmour. iccretary. ate
TivnnvTiv iCPi fuh®t ahead of them Lwfore tliey .Mri, D, C. Madtooakl lerved 
l%?IlO*iTO *Cf * ^  imik# in>lhinfi out oi ihcnt* th® d f l l c l o u i  tc(r®thiTitol$
anm't brought toy th# *tork— whi ch conclwite a movl inltr- 
ttey'ra found m tha parsley j jj frtghtens me when I lee'eitm* ate informative after*
.1. i. * how rough my mother'* life has noon
Th# authority for ^ *  llttl# bit g„y, j ^j,
©f Intelligence It a book written tame twiat if 1 don’t learn
by John Weiley. founder of the her miiiake*.
MUrUxriiti ChMftb. i 1 am aa c«ilu*te fiftit now
Th# book it on# of 300 In a f don't know which way lo luin, 
library feulil up by Mr* John picaic help me.—TENSION 
Lanfdion, who*# hobby 1* thej Dear Tension If you wanted
■“fttey-''flf'fctrttfr''-'     |i«'"-' kNrm "■ *»w -"«o-"'-<tf*v#'-« -A&t'
Th# John Wesley book I * ]would you take lesson* from 
called Primitive Phyik i a te ,  j someone who had had hrce hot 
In addition lo explaining w h e r e ] !'b** *mashup». Vtell,











Smfth tad Sari Xritwat pir« 
ent* lntere.sted In forming a 
Pre-School Education Assocla- 
neither lion held a recent meeting at
I w hich the following officer*
A good marrtag# Is not a gift, were elected; Chairman Mra. A.
-r.u m̂A «.K ft Anllt 1* an achievement, And an Borrett: vice-chairman Mr*, J,
k niJMlxcblcvement lakes work. HutiSlewart; secreary. Mr*. C. Tiir-
your head morn ng • ”« "'ant selection is of the utmost lon: treasurer, Mrs. P. Hoy-
.Til# i'.nart girl land.
Plan* wer# mad# to raise 
money by sending boxes of bak­
ed goods to neighbors holding 
coffee parties, and having a 
Blossom Fashion Show and Tea.
Donations of toys and small 
vturdy chairs would I® ai'precl
Nutritionists Don't 
Put Message Across
TORONTO iCPi — Nutrition- 
III*  are ned getting tofoitnatKwi 
on diets and food across to the 
people who need It tno*t, a Unl- 
verilty of Guelph sociology pro- 
fe*»or said Wednesday.
Helen Abell, who left a career 
in home economics to take up 
soeSotofy, toW Hit Towmte Nti* 
trltlon Committee t h a t  loo 
many nutritionist* wait for peo-.  ̂ ..
M i to come to them for advice.ll>##n v jr it in g jl ln ^ ^
Virittog Mr*. McMaster**! 
mother Mr*. M. C. Smith ever' 
th# Eaittr holiday* wer# Mr, 
ate Mr*. G. A. McMaiter and 
their ion Rodney from Prince 
George.
Holiday visitor* at th# home 
of Erwin E Wolf# Included Mr. 
ate Mrs, John Cush ate their 
daughter Judy from Calgary. 
Alta., ate Mr. and Mr*. F. H. 
S, Hayden and son Ted from 
High Prairie, Alta,
Mta ate Mrt% Doaald Varacy« 
their daughter Denise, and In­










U#n cover the .hlny dome wltli kindness ate integrity.
hon«y.
Mrs. Langdon, who calls her­
self an armchair gardener, also 
has books with recR®* for 
witch's brew. And the can trace 
the history of herbs In Canada.
In 1575 louts HitAvert, son of 
th# apothecary to Catherine of
•Peopl# who need us doiit 
com# to u*. We can produce' 
facts but no on# wmuld rcadj 
them,” she said, adding tha ! 
often th# information I* riot put, 
across In a wray th# listener 
will understand.
She chooses someone she can 
respect and believe in, some­
one the can talk to and some­
one she can count on for emo­
tional support—and aomeono to 
whom she can give emotional 
suptmrt when the situation •'*'■, ajte/and those wishing to do 
'i'*"®* *'■ natc articles may do so by con
Medici, landed in Canada with The girl who married for tactlng the future teacher Mr*, 
a handful of herbs and taught numey will find it Is tho hardest q . Johnson, 
the Indians how to make some work there is.
of his potions. Landers; My hiis-
rcad, withThis Is apparently how many plants were Introduced to this 
country and the harrly plants 
hav# been growing ever since.
Mrs. l®ngdon has a recipe 
for rose Jam which calls for a 
pound of Ellzabethan-tyt® rose 
prials, one quart of water.
band and I have 
interest, your definitions from 
time to time. I like your deflnl-! 
tion of charm best. My husband 
favors your delinltion ot ma­
turity.
And now, will you give ui a 
definition for »uccc,ss'.’ We are 




ANNE’S of R li IL A N D  
Dial VSUO
laie
seven pound# of white sugar .... ............ .
ate a tablespoon of lemon n'lmi ^e haven't formed’'some 
juice. concepts that will last through-
Th# recipe, which *he doesn't out our lives and not so old that
we can't accept soine new ones. 
Thank you. -  THE JONESES 
THAT NO ONE IS TRYING TO 
KEEP UP WITH 
Dear Joneses; Many year* 
•get I ran across •  definition of 
success that so closely reflected 
my thinking I have made it my 
own—with apiuopriate credit, of
Monday to Friday 
T O N Y 'S
Furnilure tnd Applianccfl 
2115 Pandosy St.
guarante#, requires that you 
soak th# petal* In water for 
half an hour and cover with 
damp cloth; strain and set 
aside one-third of the water.
Place the sugar ate petals In 
a bowl ate add half to the two- 
thlnls w a t e r  that remains.
Pres* carefully wi t h  your̂
I * * ! * '* -  I Rlnph Waldo Emerson wrote!
Leave for 24 hours. Add the it and here it I.1: 
other unc-lhlnl "f the wjter and! <«p4  laugh often and much; to
lull until half cooked.'Ihen add' •* ..................
the reserve ildttl of water a lit­
tle St a time airi boll until the 
mixture is a*' thick a* cream.
Stir in Uie lemon Juloe ate put 
In a fancy Jam pd.
GKK8R rRRFER NORTH
jDalMiaC<®,»iMlteiL
win rchpcct of IntclligciU pro 
pie and the affection of chil­
dren; to earn Uio npprccintion 
of honest critics and endure tho 
betrayal of false friends; to a|>- 
preclnte N'auty, lo find the host 
In others; lo ienve ihe worltl a 
bit Itiitler, whelhiu Ij.v u hitalihy 
child, a garden iiab li, or a re-
'mrowg»r''*w T ii n *rm^
.EARN 7% SAFELY.
Compouiuleil Seiiil-lliiniially-fitliilrawalila 
anytiine -  Wliy be satisfwil with less?
I flft
pages only, tu ig n m e n li o f which a n  regisiartd in 
invwUon names * t  Q ow nm tnt Land Raaitiry o ff teat.
No other company offers this extra sorvic# 
without cost to Investors,
T R A N S ’ CANADA
JOINT MORtaAaes co r po r a tio n  l td ,
"T H K  O R IQ IN A L  MOftTOAQC INViaiMCNT P L A N " 
(At$9 tiunchr§dmlnlilr»tiontxcMdfBmllHon) 
BIrks B|dg.,718Granvlll8 St.,Vancouver, MU 5R268 
A*io(l*t*(l Coinp*nl*ti 
TRANB CANADA OAVINaS A TRU3T CORP.
INLAND’S 2nd 
Rate Cut in 
Less Than 12 
Months Means 
1,6,000 Families 
Will Pay Less 




Leam  H ow  Y ou C on H ove A  New, A o to ilio tlc  
G o t W a te r H ea te r For O n ly  $1.95 Per M on th .
C a ll Y om lJH I^A N D  O ffic e  O r MoTI S ^ p o n  
Today. ^
1 -




TAKE A CONVERTIBLE 
RIDE AND KEEP 
YOUR CASUAL HAIRDO
"Tha Canadian" oflara wida open spaces wllh alr-condl- 
tloned breezes (as well as the only Scenic Domes to go 
clear across Canada). Come aboard "The Canadian" 
and enjoy luxury accommodation, gourmet meals and 
spectacular scenery. First class oflers you a choice ot 
Roomettes, Bedrooms, Compartments, Drawing Rooms 
and Upper and l.ower Berths. Coach passengers can 
relax in reclining seats with lull-longth leg rests and enjoy 
economical meals and snacks In the Cofloe Shop, Make 
. *00 your year to Knoyy Csnoda Belter. See your Tfflvei 
Agent or any Canadian Paciric offico.
K ILO W N A -M 008I JAW fiArnpla FirtI ClAii
‘■'““ “•fimiifirPtsrsiifrneioiivs'lsrsjineitfaMOTtppafrBirm* 
tnd *11 in*«li. (Mttit tnd bfrlh itinm Atm lo 
. .  Moom J,w) 





tion of 9ylld kcpsic 1« 1 
Japies Day aiwi Hudhoii 
iowlands
(t#r0dff Mvriifmpof Company tn W$tiPfn C»nM*)
HIM B’ater 81. - 762-0318
MHiw rvvn  one lifp  h tt' bn 'a llu 'd  
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THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stinley
9.<m ffl?gC-i..OACS«:»5> w e  sewrsv 
OUl« te to V  Mfc?.*iL.L«rT'0¥tM S  
*.NS>wAirfo, ANtovrtC.e v tiiesA  
O H  v^s.«H e#eto& t
T C X JR IS T  AjC W S
•  < c >
efm*F*«l fn e d ifij » i j  toj
i l *  ptei^ te V *f ?s*iB '»i.ito&si:' 
ptetostl liasfTimmiljafi.
Alto Aeliiit.eii t e  as! t t to l 
v a i t  re ic tte K * c a ittg  t'or 
•  t*K  i*» {» - fe te jia * i t m t *  iia 
Vie! K»« ••»»<! fwagiiiiUk* te
C a fflt iu m f! CliiBt... T fe* rtM iiu . 
toaa « ••  referred b».rfc ia !he 
esefuljve f «  r -r i
» ii} be fanfeer delsaiad l»!»r.
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A C IU te  
tn o u o trrti. 
U ir ite ,  
Arthur, ft©
C  nguolU, M  t
'iKlitt......
11. Circuit
13. Weapon, old 
jityle




10. When Nero 
Mcended 
hta throne 
IB, Soft drink 
10. Kelly, Net- 
•on, Autry, 
etc.














4.1. Kind of briT
4.1. Force




















50 t; reek 
 ‘ "'-Wt«f""'''..
A ' Child of the 27. Place
Sun"
0. Itun licfore 
the wind 
























Mr, SiFFatfe M ri mmi taMr:
'e*adrii!#« .g e t  a te d  tS,«ie 
m pi*r* frc«B l i *  natoooal feeori' 
.I'fiSrtere fee toear c»,»pi3g»», 
N t  € 0 0  t j t e a l  m t t * '  Maii-' 
!'tme» tSS.toS© i*M, K^v,, |  
far « i'ttr-reKf4  feeilie,
M r, S'watt*# c s fia e ** ! fe r  t t *  
kaaertoijp. is f i » R i  SbiJaaefe. •  
Ste, M a n *  iaw ye r.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B l B. J 4 T  BPCKEB  
tTep K *c«rti-ll«M *r tai M eelrtV j 




4  J tS  
«  A K Q S  
4  A K 
4 > A K h 3
EAST 
4  l O t K I  
4  3 1 7  3 
4 2
4 Q 1 0 3  
m i  TM  
4  A K Q  
4  103 
4 Q J 6 5 6
th e  bidding:
Iteulh We«l Nerth
W C *T  
♦  ♦2  
4 884 
4 1 0 t ’ 


















Opening k a d -m n e  of dubs.j 
The Vienna Coup i i  really an 
ordinary iqueere, and It is a 
pily that, on account of Hsi 
name, the play aounds 1 >re dif­
ficult than i l  Is. Alrtut Uie only 
difference between •  Vienna 
Coup and the ordinary squeeze 
Is that declater goes out of hii
WU  io  k,.,..i?|jfe. .£IT<i
for the defei.se before he ap­
plies the squeeze 
Here Is a simple case. South 








































A . X Y D I - B A A X R  
U 1, D N (1 V E L L O W
»*f0tY»4ei'ti»,iiz‘»impi}»vftaiut*4or»ah*th)ie*4n*Uu»f**inpl8..A4a»m,4.4« 
fi'f Mm Ih.'n' I,s, X for Mm two Oi'. rto, .single letters, ajxis* 
liMplvck, M e ImaM) iiiul i'ornvMi"n of the words sro all hlnto. 
F.iyli il.iy Mu' cikle letters are different,
A . i'r) tiliiKriini QuulaliiHl
U M F X n  i”  X U K  X U Q i r  R X V I K R Q U ,
ft c  K P U l> U , ' V a  K u  I f  0  n  55 D V  55 »
0  (I P K V P 0  U V P  V K . - r  O V 0  U F a
\  .-<k. I iteil.t a'« I I'a hi iHlLlittf* 2 MAN* Ii*! ()N1«\ .MI • IsllA HLalu «iiO
♦eern* lo  be a ctot'fe toisil!, t f t t f le r  
tskifsf t t *  are ©f f'lul® a iri A-K| -
iii matnQi-aii. fee dii,ri9v«-f'i 'that 
Wt''»i has fii"* matmmdt agaiitil
him,
W ith t e y  I? t r t f k i  ROW a t fet* 
rom m atri. h# cai.hei tt*  ktng 
o f d jt>»  tn aatjrlpatSao te  a 
l i te r  iqseeie. H if  iM t  ea ilitiif
te  toe k'tcg te  c !« b i. r»t,*t> iiil|.;
'-■r;g qvtfn  •.» t l *  ttoih'
»'!',.tz, bhH'h I I  called t i l#  V k M i '
tV -p ,
!k,*.a’,h to rn  ptx>ef*d% to tJik* 
three of ip»dc» awl th *
: Q-J of itiarr.cirtei to sxrwluc* t t *
' fc::*.«-"r»s,r:.g {'C.»,*A-o. l!a,ct K d t t t
having fia.vcto tn the i*» t trick 
.Veeik 
4  A K Q i  
IT r if  gstt





TTiCr* !s rrith in i East can do
but iurrender. South i i  bound 
to make tin rest of (he trkka  
' regardlev* of what East elect* 
to «*i»r«rd at this (Kiliit,
If  Soi th uealerts to cash txith 
the a ie  and King of club* tthe 
Viehha CMipt, be tvenhially 
nin* into a situation where he 
s q u e e z e s  duiniiiy before he 
iquceze East, and he goes 
'dbw'n''''ln'''iiie'''''jto'ahd''*tatt'''ih»k 
of m a k i n g  it. Ectabllshlng 
Fast's queen of club* early In 
the play l i  the key to succe**.
•mer f m  m e m m s
PittAMm mn» 'JdSttMlv
A bO  ,mi teNO mm
mmAkvmm ■mcaaommA.verim c w a  c:ie
eHr ■&m[Airm&'W .M M A A A W o lU tiA A A B  Ca#« 
AAFoQOr mbfesl .OLWaObaJltf» 4'f ,»tA» Fe»'c>
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ItUkN
Reliable courteny car* avail­
able at no charge to you 
EfViM A«(4«0df l iB t lf f  
KELOWNA AUTO BODY 
Behind Upaett Motora Bldg,
..I
h P I I D V
D£M%ERY feERVJCX; LTD- 
Atla* Van Fine Agent* 
Ixical or 1-ong Distance Mov­
ing, Special piano moving
''ttetecferr-StrtTSKe.-'""''-"-''--'...
filONL 2-I02S
Call 762 -4445  
for
Courier Classified
Why pay less, when vmi can 
have t l*  HEST7
Electric and Gar 
Warm Air FurnnccR.
. D J iB K II C M W IIJ K *
1512 Plnrhorat Cre*. 762-4742
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW TIIE DAY Al'YER
Certain activities, may have TOMORROW 
undergone change* recently, buti Some surprising aituatloni 
substantial matters will rcinaln could result in changes; can, 
rno.stly the same—to be han- for the most part, be beneficial 
died with fiiirc-fiKitcdiK'ss nnd depending iqxm how well you 
confidence. Esiiecinllv favored manage them. If not advancing 
now: Outdixir interests, travel as you would like, change your
j pultcrii of oiieratton.and romance.
FOR T in :  IIIR T IID A Y
If tomorrow Is your blrlhdii.i, 
your horoscoiK* Indicates tiud 
iunbltloua plans along Job and 
financial llne.s could prove high- 
Iv remunerative by year's end. 
Keep alert, therefore, and capl- 
talUe on all avullablo opiiur- 
tunltlos to dbiilay your Ingenu­
ity and spirit of cntcrrirlso -- 
and the Arlen has plenty of 
Ixjlh, Don't however, c.siiect 
Immediate re.sults. l/mk for 
good monetary progress within 
the next muiUh, m cuily .luly, 
Seplemlicr, ClctoU'i', iiiul n '.N| 
month cyi le bcgmniiit; s*.!!)! llic 
first week of next Keliruuiv; 
chimces for Job udviincement 
and reyogniiloii in early .luly, 
September, lute DeccmlHtr,. iiiul 
next Marcli. Do avoid extrava- 
ganee and /or apeeulatlon In 
Novcmlxsr nnd Jnnuar.v, how­
ever.
Re careful to avoid friction 
,wlth-,‘,thoiO.-,in'—olo*c.wgif,kka-„(luij.,#Lk,LJ*—li|i.64,«.ti.,iLT-R-.,'n., 
ing the early late .luno and niid-1 llie next month.
FOR TIIK BIRTHDAY
If Monday Is your birthday 
your horoscope Indicates that 
while you can make good Job 
headway during the next 12 
months. It would be sensible to 
eoncentrnto on reasonable goals 
rathei' than to strive for tho 
Imposhible, Aa of February 1st 
you entered an excellent cycle 
along these lines, with further 
lioosts Indicated In July, Ser> 
tcmber, December a n d next 
Miinh, bill in the intervening 
liiiiiiMi'. ,iiHi will iiiive lo kei 
pbiggmg to lu'hieve the fino 
II I iinmtlofi and ndvanceiricnt 
which cun 1)0 yours Ix’fore an- 
other b I r t h d a y has rolled 
around,
I’ersunul relationships will be 
generously governed for most 
of the year ahead, but It would
be well to lie conservative where 
finances arc concerned. Some 
excellent |ierlods along mone
k̂ tLDdjsiiJftjl—IIIU, 
n late July,
Dcccmlicr nnd you should have 
smooth sailing on the rioinostlQ 
and social sens. Rest periods 
for rbirtniii e: lletweeii now and 
lute May, in August and nqxt 
J a n u a r y ;  for travel; Juiiv, 
August and January,
A child t>)i'n ôn this day 
could excVl as a imMu inn, dip-
Ociiilwr, nnd for two months tic- 
ginning next February, but do 
a v o i d  extravagance and/or 
ipeculuUon in the liilerveiiliig 
moniliN, He especially cautious 
III 5iiivomlH*r and January, Best 
|ic|1ikIm for romance: nm next 
six wi'eits, late August and 
next January,
A child lyirn on this day will 
be ncabvi'lv indii 'd and ex-
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8. Coming Events
ADULT EDUCATION — SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
N E W  E V E N IN G  C O U R S E S
SI MMER I I  RM
3 WEEKS IN 
corntofUWe
 . ro,_, a.ifurel».hrd htwM oo or ««»r
t*W* tankn }*,k* to artmmm4 .a\* 2 •dulw
i „ * r . : » n d  4 chtLdrro. Aptey Bo* IH- 
[TilREE REDROGM HOi’SEj K«So*tb*  Drily Courl.«. __2ll 






Teem (4:00 p.m.) I  14 00
Outdoor Art 10 7.00
Gai Station
Att«odaaL 3 3.00
Outdoor Entritaimng 1 1.00
STARTS INSTItUCT'UR
^ U b le M iy  U t Telephow :^j.j,
” |Telef4*one TSS4M5._





MEAT TWO BEDROOM HOME
**T«.t»!^ifr ■ required, Reliable tenant. Tele-
Jl' phone 762-M4B. 220
Mon., April IB Mrs, Bftty 
Curell
S75(JO K f  
;62-045<5.
T W 0 “ BEDir()0M [}U P LE X ,L - Csl©
south side, 1100 00 New 3 b e d -iZ l. P rO p e ity  lO f  M lC  










Tuei., April 19 Mrs. Marion 
Grigsby
Tucs., April 19 Mr. Peter 
llttlcl
Thurs,. A|)iil 28 Mr*. Hetty 
Knox nnd M i .h. 
Verna Oslxirne
■'''mn:;-Mny''5‘'Mf:my'Evahs"''
Mon., May 2 Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hayward 
Wed., May 18 Mr. Don 
nnd 25 Mcl.eUan
All courses are held In the Kelowna Secondary School 
■nd start at 7:30 p.m. unles otherwise Indicated, For further 
Information, or tn rcgsiter, please telephone 7624B91. 213
1 6 .  A p t s ,  f o r  R e n t
AVAILABLE FIRST OF MAY, 
furnished I bedroom tuitt- Wall 
to wall cariKtt, colored appli­
ance* and fixtures, cable TV, 
and swimming i»ool, close to, 
Caprt sttoppfng, Appty 
Dunlop at Suite 1, 128L Law-i 
rence or phone 762-3134, if
8. Coming Events 11. Business Personal
THE REGULAR MONTHL-V 
meeting of Glcnmore ITA will 
be held in tho schtxil on Mon­
day, April 18th, 0:00 p.m, Par­
ents are tnvitcrl to hear an In 
tcresting panel discussion en 
tilled "A Mixicm Ixxik at the 
Three R's*'. 210
SOUTH OKANAGAN COIN 
Club, next meeting Tluirsdny, 
April 21 at 8 p.m. In the Pear 
Room, Pentlclon Peach Bowl, 
Coin auction. Guests welcome,
213
UPSTAIRS, MAIN STREET, 
Wcstbaiik, t w o bedroom*, 
large living r«Kim, kitchen and 
Imlhrixim, lilg verandah front 
and liack stairs, 160.00 per 
month, free water. Telephone 
760-5374, Westliank. 220
WII.L FRAME YOUR HOUSE 
at 70 cenl.s per sq, ft,, also 
cnriHmtry work of any type. 
Telephone after 0 p.m., 704- 
4986, 210
11. Business Personal
PIIDFESSIONAL A L T E R A- 
tlona and re-styllng Indies' fash 
Ions, Teloiihonc 702-0501, 
Burnett St.
MICHAELS BUILDING CON 
tractor, ciistom built homes, 
framing, cabinet making, free 
estlmiites, Plione 762-6044, tf
12. Personals
ATTRACTIVE, S E L F -  CON 
talned private garden suite. 
Three riK)m.s and liath. Wall to 
wall carpet and electric heat. 
Three blocks from city centre 
In goml district, $85 per month 
Telephoim 762-7712. __  219
THREE ilElJllOOM APART 
ments, w w caiqict, drnpes, 
laundry facllltle.s, cable TV, 
2150 range nnd refrigerator. Breton 
tf Court Apt.*,, 1291 Bernard Ave.
tf
BRICK WORK
o r  ANY TYPE
riownr Planteri. ITreplac«i, 
and Block Retaining Walli 
Tte* Eitlmatei
WIDOW, 60, OWN HOME, 
(lenslon, high standards, no Ixid 
luibiis, ))laii* to Visit Kelowna, 
Would like to write to man, 
same qualities. Marriage If 
suited, R,B,, .T2.T3 First Ave,, E,. 
Vancouver 12, 213
1 OR 2 BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite In Capri Aren, Furnished 
or unfurnished. Private ent­
rance, Garage siinco. No child 
ren. Phone 762-5000 before 12 
a.m. of after 5 p.m. tf
FLjiiNiailED’ ” ̂  
suite, half
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMUU8 —
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna,
Electric Wiring Service! ’"ji
|«*wiM,j t̂lnduatrial*and»HealdenUaL
Geo, N, Mugford
R,R, No, 2, Kelowna
TEL. 703A429
T„ Hi.. fi„ 215
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hunf. Bcdipreada made to 
meaaura. Free eaiimatea. Dorii 
Gueit. Phone 762-2487 If
guarutciKl. Tolepliont 703-2529
fm m ENT-wisnmo*niDE-TO
and from Vocational ScIuhiI 
Share expenses. Shops Cnpr 
area, Tcluplw^ 702-2583, .219
MOTOIUNG 'i’O REGINA 
around May 1st, rmim foi- four 
pasacngeri. Telephone 702-'2.TI2
217
LADY COMPANION F 0  R
widow, Penticton, Telephone 
492-0149 collect, tfPIANO TUNING a n d  repairing. '  ‘ ■ ’ "
i r s i i r o iT I^ ^  'ACtfORRIONHmSDNIfeW^^
B A C H E L O R  
block from town 
Bcd-sltting room, kitchen, bath 
riKim, IM.OO, Telephone 702 
2123 lietwecn 0:00 and 8:00 
p.m, L
COIDNY PARK, TWO BED 
ROOM family unit, ifovo, re- 
frlgetAlor, „stifti»iel 4 md j«up* 
dry facilities, 1255 Bernara Ave 
Telephone 762-5422, tf
ONE BElVRtXlM' 8Ui'Tli.*™lM- 
inedlBto«imuupanuy.,«.R«frlgfii:at| 
tor, raiigo, channel 4 TV, 
Riviera Villa, Telephone 702- 
3197, If
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM UN-
furnished suite with carport
and iirlvate entrance, close to 
hospital, Telephone 763-2163
after 6:00 p.m. U
REAL ESTATE
OVELY L im -E  DAIRY 
FARM AND ORCHARD: Juit 
2 miles from HLy M»*
excellent 3 bedroom home in 
choice location on domestic
w a te  i?P%WdlPW 
milk house with modem milk­
ing parlour, loafing barn, 
covered feeding shed, corrals, 
calf pens, 25 head of milking 
Ilolstelna with quota. AU 
necessary equipment. 10 
acres of young producing or­
chard. To be sold ns a going 
concern and showing a goixl 
revenue. Full price I55,0(W,00. 
Excellent value. Ml-S.
L U X U R Y  LAKESHORE 
HOME: Has 3 large bed­
rooms, delightful living room 
with stone fireplace, view 
window and French doora 
opening onto cement patio 
•which lends down lo 7(1' of 
lovely sandy beach. Mmlern 
dec, kitchen with dining 
nren, Pemb, bnthroom, util­
ity, doulde cnr|X)rt, dec. 
healing. Grounds nro beauti­
fully landscaped. On domes­
tic water. Full price 826,. 
750,06 and terms cun bo ar­
ranged. ML2S,
WELL LOCATED! Older 
stylo 3 bedroom homo, com 
fortablo living room, separate 
dining room, large kitchen 
with 220V wiring, 3 pee, bath 
rmun. Nice grounds. Garage. 
Full price 19,000.00, Terms 





270 Bernard Ave 
Kelowna, BTC,
Phono 762-2739
Bob Vickers ..........  768-5303
BUI Poelzcr »*..««»..■, 2-3319
Run Winfield  2-0620
Norm Yacger . . . . . . . .  2-7008
Doon Winfield   8-06OI
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed basement suite, private en­
trance, Rent *70.00, avallaldo
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C lo s e  i n  o n  A b b o t t  S t r e e t
14 fete te' Krtewaa'e faaeri a*4m&, s«sriy toeri'Stt wMk •  
rirtptt te 2 iil fi...., i»te:vs»ri«iri r i r i  tee-itefeae
drtvewfy. f k *  rtaom;, two l»«sily is .«*ly
11 ymst s r i • t t i  fe»s » F*aer*ssac n*m iivm  fetefe Bxmg 
smusi l \ e  s4ss* teef4i.«-s., gw tgt. *su» pa?»fe-
fisi** tta  $1LM* s%- ft.
te S'vttf r ite  Miri"
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABliSHED ll«S'
CiStieri Seri M»i im saribt* f itm
m  fissN ASD  AVE. DiAL m -tm
SYENmGS 
Besdf® 4-4553, Darrte T*iv*s l-Jtet 
G m  Mritan 4dii5l
21. Property For Sile R l. Properly For Sile
1260 SQUARE FOOT BUNGAIOW
CfeMvw, S«4!li 8ff*»rd A’ve. 'S{«r»u$ 5 t»«feacs® lia«e. 
l i l l 'g *  bVMlg I-MMB, dUHUSg I-OtWi., W itt bu flt- ia  Cfeite C-i4>- 
Iisiid*j*ri fkM,wi., tsHMiy- ii*# kjivtaca iiSibty 
|pc*aj«, w iili •vViM»4«!le w«i-t«*r fee*A vp. F«1 b»6.e«iwt wdA 
•u tem ttic  » r ir r  tum m *  L-Jirfe rt* .  hmm with fii'e- 
plfice aed I  brriJW Ji*, t-wa patr-c IN „ 9b0 i«J. ML.S I ’kwat* 
ii„ Kemp lU -m i.
18 UNIT AUTO COURT AND 
TRAILER HOOK-UPS
1 awj ? brdioom umts, « ‘m«d •pit®^ Lor *55 tis ilm . 
W e a l'lixziiuoa with srzt--* t t  w«h
SliUas &Bd Mold usinv Ctasc in m  tts,eb»'sy Mo., m siri 
Big W rite  turn all Full prwe lO.Wi.OO We a t e  tu,ie  
•everal teber f te it*  grtMitrii-
ORCHARD CITY REALTY ITD.-762-3414
C. n. ,Mf.TCALFn
ST3 Bernard Avenoe
D. K e m p  m - m i




P, Nvufc5d .. 76I-5SAI
W C- Rulhfjfi.»sd 7C5-S1C2
THE BEST REMEDY
For that cramtxd fteling is to k l u» show jwu this to«»my 
family home in Kdowna, Licmg rooni with bird»(*>d 
floor, large kitchen and 3 bedr«xu». Ccmvrntrnl utiuly 
room, big garage with workihoti and itoragc. G«* brrimg, 
plui many cxtrai tn this *i»acu»u* home. m»t far (rum a 
city park. TRY AU- OFFERS; Ml-S.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 198 Rutland Bd. RuUand. B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings
Sam Pcarton 2-7007 E. Allan Horning 5-MOO
Alto iimI  Betb FrilctteO 7654180
m c a m  "'''TitANiri*'Em«m i
WE TRADE HOMES
i'««„ d.wuBg ivKWB •iri .bed- 
HK-imi.. Jfai'Vptri'*,, sattdcrk •ud 
cri’iicM'1. 'i'«TO;»!'u,'>'-fe8s.%ari r*ra-
Lakeslrore
I ' i  acres of shade trees, wllh 
■ safe, sandy beach. A 2 bed­
room home, 4 new 2 bedroom 
units, finely furnished, 25 
tenting spaces, provide plenty 
of expansion rcxirn. New bath­
house. A beauty qxd. Just 
reduced to *49,500 with terms, 
MI*S.
2 Bedroom Home
Set on a double lot, Ideal for 
the person with a green 
thumb, or to sell n lot, or to 
build. Nice southsldn location, 
close to stores nnd inke, GchkI 
buying for *10,900, MLS.
Westbank Orchard
And a good 2 bodrmm home. 
nlmoKt 9 acres, Rrxxl level 
land, npiirox, 7W) mixed 
trees, com|)lcto set of sprink­
lers, equipment Includes 1964 





266 Bernard Ave. 762-2639 
George Phllllpsnn 2-2639 
  -or-2-7974—   .
VIA Holding
In Glcnmore on I ' j  acres of 
land. Till* Is a 2 bedrcxim 
tiunguluw with a full base­
ment, sawdust hot air fur­
nace, nice size kitchen with 
eating area, wired electilc 
range. Living rmmi 19x12, 
oak fhxns. 4 piece bathnxim 
and 2 nice size bedrooms. 
Full price *12,000(10, Less 
than a mile from the golf 
course. MI-S.
Five Lovely View  
Lots
Close to stores and scIuhiIs 
In WcHtbank, scrvicwl with 
donu',stlc water, |x»wer and 
telephone, grxxl accc.ss. Full 




Your MI-S Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
D, Pritcluird .........  768..5.'i.70
D, Fleck . . . . . . . . . .  768-5:122
E. Waldron ............ 762-4567
A B B D T r ST. C lX tSE  TO 
■LAKE s inodei'B
feuKS'S'ri*; U-ig* L i ’W'g
far#*,!-*,. I  brdrewwij; 
ria5*g t%rnm: .r*ri.fca1 , l*|. 
b*l4irc««mr tllttKi. PifW® 
Hufeh 'Tait Evfia.-r»«.
;  BiiOCK FROM BERNARD 
Jurt Umd im  Has rider ? 
bedretwa fe©«Mf, Need* *mm
fnmg iip biiS, I i  •  feJJiri «4:«i 
l.liie M}, f'!, biidBe, 4
liif-ge ttwrnr: fe*tt; ff«i1 #*4 
tmtk rrifl airi gaud
garden area, TerfRr.
Gf)t?«ge TVimfele 2-«a7- MIS-
&M.AU. HGLDING -  l . f  
seres CMi H jg iiw s)' =91 c lo ic  to  
Keid’* CuJiier. Very gwri 
vegets'ble i« i4  srri ?!0‘ fsc**,- 
»|,e oa Highway 97. ? btd- 
W itt rw m  fe r J ad- 
d iiiD ris l twdi'wfns vpsttirs, 
A fisil tu iM 'm cIit W 'ltt tirw  t*i! 
fu r i iS f f  TOe l»tss® ha* l»M*« 
irRiH'«iftlw1 iw t  I* re ry  at-
trartjve Ztmm4 toduUnaS- 
prt»pr»1y w itt •  good future. 
Full price f  t#.M» w itt term t. 
Phone George Silv-eiter 
M i l ,  U lS -  
TOe pn%*rf\y sdyjiamg t i •!.
tu r  rs ic ; Ttito j t y  H»»
s# •cur'* and bar 211“ (n»rit- 
age m  the lltghwiiy, A very 
•ttoafiue mriern 2 \ye4m.m 
hw-r-.'C. F'all f'ttce-1ll;S«;fe Witt 
d't'wn The- t«o  rm w r-  
t i n  wt-'uW gixe v(,'.a t?S' high. 
w»>- fncit.j£c P'h«;e Gc-.trgc 
Sthcter 2-"iM6„ 5'ILS.
VUrilVARD and ORCHARD. 
Wf,STOA,N*K — 40 am  onty 
1 tin ic  to  town of We»ll)ank 
Beautify I view, ideal to *wl»- 
diviilr fi.r future nriall tK>kl. 
tngs. iS acret in grariev ]uvt 
coining into pnxluctron; 15 
acne In apple mrh.xrd; Irri­
gation on the iiro(iert,v; equpv 
ment Include* 2 small house*. 
$50,«W to hsmllc Pleme 
Ernie Z.eron 2-%2i2. Ml.S
RKVE'NUF: PriOPKRTY'
In a very gtxxf location near 
the lake and hotel 8 corn-
' rvjAts,, *.vua ii»S«jt>.5a m ,
I l».sfaiKi,«a. ffcii# lai t t  4 li
 ̂mw  tae rm  »««tte
uM, m s r» .  sf
l«-»u'l',l'ul 'ii'teeS m e. AIn# 
|;i*:ige i'i'M'uly IK.W4® J® ••»■»
S't’f#  is.rri «,wi bu,'ite»f
|.iav,jj.wrty. Wtmld Irfcde- ! l»  t*i« 
'•■I'l# W itt ' M.iti'toi wiel
It.'T l.*ous« of s.ririe v#;i'i;*e,, fil,- 
tJWi »t Kwilwri er Ketawse. 
plest.e write o f rs-li • !  M ir, 
l£ii» Criitfis, Cliiwlrvxi. Ii€ . Jif
FDR iA l I l f r 'T W D 'y e a r 'OLD 
; i«mie ut G5cii!4w.ire evi-cl. 
km  view, ibrt.e Fisrd-
wj.*,ri tsui.iusl'jout, !a.u,r i.uo<'e 
vsnity IwtlHOtMj.. Sib 
l<it»iyis. luU rsi'i;».i5
fefw &)»■» t.!#)'issfiii te NHA 
*t*v ju 0 r I i  •  i  e T*lcj9i,-tf-.e 
T62rik24 rttftin S i tf
H E n it ip '^ 'T l tY ’^ f l l t S ^
H«»m NHA f»i'*»Ke w itt * ir *  I’J 
rity and |*kr. Featarr* prter*- 
; iiofiaUy tarrivrtfwri lot. cartxwl,
! t’litri. fifcp!»<'e,, *»l! to »*ii. 
'frit fefcrsr.cf.t with fkBitted iec» 
r ra tiu s  rv*„’:n and t»4,llti,i'd lalwe. 
Fi.41 j i ’we *l!.S4b. Trtrifovine
tf
GNl-Y ll'jaz W IX /W ta rT H R tll
t*.»g.ve, r^i ewsf Sfte 
' lai |,'-*iie,g refii|,ej*tor
*r»1 range lo »f4
»,h.*j,i'4n* He»).nri»l4y p«'i£<ri Sl 
I 12.W W , t rmt iX  
.Mt'irtgxgr Agenfy, Su.te i t ,  
lEll P»ftd.,.,'.y Sttfcfl, Kcio*n» 
j.r  ] -iK.ne TC2' 3* 11. 217
VAl.UABI L B I I X K  «»F PROP, 
e rtv  in ljc . t t(<*n j.o the A fio ie  
Lake,*, ISr-idcfo e. I  
janiMiig. tia ite i s)>»i,e* t'!.*’*  
i to Rlxa»l» t«i mam traffic rv«it». 
New p,aved highway ttiming. 
'Saddle Mountain Cabin*, Box 
4l3.Naku-p.BC 209, 215, 2:1
T lll iK E  IlEDRfXiM HOlttE (or 
;a!e. F iie p la tc , ia r )» . i1, *un- 
detoiafcd. F*,m1J bajcuoen!,,
( arf/e fm g and r i i ih - ln  range ttn  
a lovrl.v view lot, NHA 6 '* '*
mortgage. Braemar C<m*tfuc- 
'« w ^ f  rnUfA Sw ifff-ffeeiirl-BM
rrxims with bath. Full |irlce 
*32,(K)0 with I7.0(W down, 
Grosx revenue approxlrnatelv 
*4,5()() |»r year. Call Bill 
Jurome, Commercial Dci*t 
.54677 or 2-.5544 MLS




551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
762-5544
Harvey Pomiciikc . . .
A. Siilloum ...........





ATTRACTIVE HOUSE IN THE 
(lleiimure area, Large living 
fiibin, 3 Ix'drfkims aiû  ̂
Ihrmigimiit. F'ai'toiy nimic kil- 
Chen nnd vanity, I.iirgo miri- 
dcek nnd cnrjHirt, Will ennKider 
.n»tot«nf«pBrt-down«pBymonlr 
IMioiic 76;.'-7H29, tf
FOR SALE -  ONE ROOM 
nuinmcr home to Ixi moved. 
erwftHl^*18H*¥ai«itefeiionitbl(h«4S»lri 
' phono 762-0358. 216
Solid Ccdur Pro-Cut LOMBARDY PARK, THREE
 u IX'driKuti liom.r, (iili bahomcnt,
HOMES, COl TAGlfih, MOIEU^, (iiphhod reurniitioii rixmi. Clear
Phone 704-4701
Th, F, 8 tf
title, 143T Richmond Street, 
tclcjihono 762-8470.
T, Th, 8 tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, milto 
In liasonlnnt, two bathrooiuH, 
gnrngQ. Choleo iil one oi>. two, home 
-•dioininL. . ^
Telephone 702-7913. 215 0 p.m
PRIVATE SALE -  COMFORT 
nbio ' three bedriKim fninlly 
iw-iir lake, no aueiilK
Lakeshore Lots 
Okanagan Mission
Build here, nestled among big 
evergreens, and enjoy a pan­
oramic vii'w with a measure 
of privacy. Each lot offers a 
natural building site, ersy ac­
cess fn iiii a paved road nnd 
rich soil Interspersed with 
outeropplngs of moss-covered 
bedrock. 'Ilte lakeshore Is 
gravel and shelving rock, 
enabling dee|i-wnler imKirage 
liitd ftiihliig Ih clnnr, cleith 
water off the end of .your 
wharf, Priced under IKKi per 












ONE YEAR OLD DUPLEX, 
l id e to x  ImxjIs and slH)p|>lng, 
wall tii wall eaiiM-tirif, fire- 
(ilaies uti and d<twn on Ixitli 
tides Revenue 1250 Wl |»cr 
OHuith. Full price 129.500 (W,
Eioy tcMim, Telephone 762- 
5027. _  _  _  _
F D R liA LE  BY GWNER7nEW \  
three lx*(lr«»iin liom.e in Rut­
land, fu ll Imhcmcnt, dear title. 
Imniedialc ix)sse.ssion. F«ir full 
infuniiatitm, apply at 860 Sauc­
ier Avenue, Kelowna. 223
: ONE LARGE LO T O n * CUN. 
iiinghiim ltd., i/ip riek Rd,>
It.R. 5. Kelowna, Cleared 
ready to build. Price tUMKi.OO, 
write Ikix 1, IHIKI China Creek 
Road, Port Alberni, B.C. 220
NEW " t h r e e  BEDROOM 
modem h«ime. Very low price I 
Must sell Immediately, Tele­
phone 7(15-6151, R,R, 5, Brydett 
Road, _  _  217
'r ilR E E  BEr)il()T)M MoiTEIlN 
bungalow, south aide, residen­
tial, Prlvnle sale iilease, For 
npiKiintment telephone 76'2-1793 
or 7(i:i-2729, T-Tli-S-lf
T IH tEE ' b EIHIOOM TiOmK  
Homi-fiiilMhed rocreulion nxim 
nnd extra bedriHini In basement,
1483 Glenview Ave. tf ,
n Y w  ' T H R E h r^ lE D R O flM '
home, very low price, Mutil J
i ie l l  rihihe(lihf'rd,v,
76.5-6151, R.R. 5, llryden lid. 225
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME ON
7(15(11(11, 218
liv OWNER -  liiiUHE’ fiN 1994 
Eiliel K l„ *10,000,(0), lol w'orlh 
*5,000,00, Gas furnace, 220 wir­
ing, 3 large IxidrrHims, 210,
CITY T.OT" FOR SALE," TELE- 
phono '765-5581 for furlher par. 
ticulars. .' J tf
60' X 120‘” l OT ‘ w r i i l  DOM- 
wiiter god nntural gas.
M . Praftrty WarttejSt WMrtte I* l»y'S2. Wwted to fc iy  142.
YQ U liG ' M4H' w iggr-c. " *m.:EEMMMA S®CO®© ,,84^3, TO M 7 f — G \E -ju fi, q je y k c v ls t  ^K ?4¥ |fE ,
bm % am * m imm ^  T«fef*ic« wAet*. ta «*c«a«®t
sncift.' Flfsfci# .iwffri 9ons t eriy* TciujjiHBfti 419® Elba iw-JiSC;- ___________
fe '' So* m  '' Wmr ’    ? ■ aeC'SiS t o  m ' .MOYID DB ; f^^m -
: »cy 'bu;ia,'S!.ss !® fe#Casrjel- m , ' CAIX: tB 4IA I ' 
©3PBIES . f T J i l p i l i p
I f  f r :  4 L U  M i  l i  I I I I " & m  
rnbsm w ik  tenw riiM t 4fw €ft
o«»ari‘j»a, SM sri*'toy .© rifrri
Sat arte V.........  m r 'w  i*v ham* ©*«, ttja*.
^  ' 'fmkspfeawmfftlii. » #
24. 34.H«ipWantdlMal«
' ID S  SENT -=t'TWD 4CSJS5 m  I 
i * r i  «as A s^'.
KSi7M M«-'.'iw V;#'*S ;
l i i l .  fmmgOtio* It r ir iH .
n * ;
T tm  ' 64BAG1S'' A¥4IL4mJE'
|sr,ff,iisdi»te:i»,. Cfe«« to Busti 
€Him- fl.S i pel stoKfe., f r i t - '  
WZ'MIf.. tf'
f o r  0 « . r  
i n  t h i  A f t i  i f  O ^ i i i i o
M E B ei3 l¥ ' „"" ;M«. wi'# H. .vv«t»e*i â stoJ t«
ICfMsri *25  ̂i t  terit-
— %$M. fei
in
t r i i  .|«iNIWIt' 4K •ii©''!
m m m m A  tm m m , U t,,. iim m  m  nm . t w n
u u ju E v  wDis w tm em
4i€e?TRE4l. vC:P» -  Ckcypi© tote*' te ito& CtifMri BiScte €4- 
itotftons ar* stofetof *. 
bori te' imimm* te tfec cws«te 
Jwatfe JostortciB fear, team Qtoe- 
tec to Vrssaii- IT ',, xm Mto«i •ai rinf teri.. 4 lfc*aa crjtto
I ciilM 'lito 'Mawrir ""riMiawMf
i m  M F f i T s 'm  4i?ixm4-.
to cantotfttato ©ar 
l^«*ri «>ad ipraaci- 
a.*x.«tes4«st i» 
bto eS'&te’t e i  £ jl
i'ra- cteM'TS't*. 
*jr3 t'l f'frria
p * iilt ©i*.*
tail r£r,*.e te
fcfcXS ftx4.,CtU-9. te peU4: 
4  to»c*4,i’c.ai to ,ej-i-r.fc.r-3 
'tlQ, *}jC-;:..',.*...•¥£?« ti" 
a*s  itarttoi hixiy.  a:.3 a 
ISte to »
1
' ! * >  'CstrfeMTE'iiJE, IN  G€*C®
; T'xs.'it.i 
■; era at>b isrestty .;p.i£.,c®.
W ' Ff':'"6i.4SP4B  
1 ^ . teto! r i r i  toritor. I t
j \ | ' x'Uit .arit'*>r riva ri*cira;
jXGiasij:' a^feftea stjtoa*
cxpec-toto acftetori®-
fo r  fcirtfetx ietaris
M r .  S , l u s c o m b e ,  C a n s d  a n  C a n n e r s  l t d .  
P e n t ic t o n ,  B C .
. -DTT4W4 'tC^wfei feb# cto‘'-to WS'tmm aiaapwr i i  tiito
»'.-,. G a m  irwtor, ««A|' ttwz-jwaa SATO « ''**., » fewtf AteLrito'* t,,toft.'
rid' $l.teii m  .n*t«r««t,i«ijic«to tote mm. M 0 » m €  m . M toW  Im  ariii m4 tMtetf-eriy
tc ^ .^  T t l # | » 4 ® » »  ' €4®^’* ' | g ^ ' ^  i* s * s A  te toto*te
a ' to ijliwMa-.______________,sri* m  ,y, B « . adsrs-
" i d 7  '‘»7 ' ^4 ' F f£ '''€2J l5S ‘4 ' '4 ¥ M ia i : ' to  NATO ©esawa a® i ie a 'd  ^  -immx. ♦ « ,  to
 ̂ AatoJ«C**  ̂ ynil si# V',S »  »to .Ptoa'ia,'* te
•ton  1 itetos'toi'f'to W ' I'ritoS* *8- 'r-y €4sto4* «'l* jfet ate »  aayc.,
,1 't^e* feasiy te v.fe" ASfa;a:fey i»« tot l ' fe-*”
■   ».......-.i.~...i.ro...-.......... —.I... .......I Mil—.- SiltoiiAr'y a-s*. _...  ̂ ___.-n.... jt
iae*; fer »6''i«' E ,-# rrri Miua% Mte- "  , r 7  ”1  to tS  ^Tta®idto«e *S-S2Sf- I ’l l  fc.-..* -^-4 r-=,.'T,ĵ 4» «.aT)t*. to toft Apra i. d»to
IfW, m .  !1L t i t
WASEMX.-SE, SPACE F O K l  
lesiL *jfTO*m»toi? t-to# l*'4'|#t ■toto*r"to'te4 .W AC.’Ciiixi' ^"•.» 1(PIW» •ftHftwi ® ♦'*w» »• . '• n iP ■ ,»■•'•. •
t r if t fr ito f i& A m . t f i
s m m  AK3 o jT ic i  sp ace '
fat ,|#W te; •‘ft..- g B—ii Stltiftl i 
/ r o .
CBQiCE C fT iC E  S P A C E  -----
• v * jir i«  »  5 4 S to-iisaf.. fd® -‘
jtooBft _ _____?;VtrdA-&»y isdater®*
c.ilK'S.-Uy sotp a--*a>y
2 6 .  M o f to n H ^ s .  L n i f t t  F)EMa.--4- «*♦? to « a it  les®.
 --- - --- ---------------------- ----— — * fei.f* ItpTf'!«-*'*• t.r.ft t'#
PaG'FESSiONAL MOSfCAGE ei.ufca*fe«d «-£rf?„ra«c-to'i.'
iijfvris' sji» #:*» tej ________________________
; ...̂  ;U Ic'Lte*c« T'to-iSal. 2ia saYE l i »  ON A BCykl U tA Ilr  Fr«*ca j.*rac5stoto»
ft©
r * i  P lY M O iT H  FE.lVEGi'B£ ^
ix-r ftiu ■ftfcr*. I erasnr l*a»m' - - - - --- -
VI, r.ri’**to **i«" ONE iS H,,?. SCOW 
tftirtf Kfiite* far
T . Ta,. S..„ t f ,
ft*».
to tft'ltoctei to a© 
i " 7  to t e f t  te te® AltAV •"'
a *  to te ftftStoai a t k i - m  Vrntxtmte m s*ir
teito te®«s« tes,4$l to «' «  Mar.tete to ftteT* riua-
Tr.'i-t- *; ^ K *  s s s s. •  I Ke»»s*s«f « .  Ctfastok * * d  ftcawawi 
to «ai rie c«*'.fer«s »  te®
■ ' Martwim.
S A iE S  O P fO R T t'M T Y l e m a l f
.MVST SE'll, 1«3 COaV.'UR, ' . «v>'
!'.'.«* r«,:. stiJi',. r..> n w A V . l f i ,  4 t iC ilO II  S w 'S  «mirari®r« te KATO^a«r rrte^M . F ri» ft lAW AH W I  ̂ ^     _ ^  ^  ^
tf ? v riS w  ».t .ngwwft' CmAsm  cifftototo as*•'»*t
reaiz*
A lt . .  V*a;;C''.'V€J. Tm
«« 5i»« r i 'tsr-t-ii- 
#£•;« M'iy '-ft! i t i i t  iw® yeris a  
ac'i*. t# fjsrtisai atoss-i 
¥.te~'.® i i i i  f-".* y t i x i ’ i.s •
at*'toi&e oi 3i- i'ds...
  _______________________ KEIjQ-ffy,A AIGTION M A S E W ' . , .--St't C'Ktoift art ai •
iSi'S FORD SE.DAN AUICvl ~Mtx% to & iv f t^  caa c © a s I  *  r ? •  r 11. *t»te
a.'.*:.;. f 'M  cO'*a -tar. fi>&i*|«iv ri'«c«'i; »3tosr*»ri b i.E t  ' '
cj .bte;t teJfJ. Ma.toiaai «  F«v*.to *A M -fte d  ©te KAfOO toif|er»ita.
totoltojiC ' Tja.rv a.r«di'C |ar  ̂ xFf Ji
i» ©to r SAfO  Iswiti
PMACTJCAL NTSSiSG -  Ap.
pt5'i.»to‘.'S'* isif l,.f*;:.'£« a tee
K'SftC# lO' * ..to.ri s i ^  ^





-  Wft Ite f, ftta wS iiadyfrm l. sS'StS'tete**! accssasU- 
• r r * *4» it:w«*ii«es *sd Agsm- to rn te fy la C aa
E:«»to aa » li f t f « *  C«v«®'*.aM K * 'ts£ *y  are**. £ *-
Mte», M m M * im ss.i. C « 0£ 5̂  f r e fc r r td .  M ta  sate
^ g a g «  _A ge«y Na. fc? w se* c« ia fe i:« d .
PaMftA,!4> feattt. FfejS* !t,.y
 _________  fsv'fttfe. taisait.* ,»*?*-
'toavaste. M.**y easSitot ...........  _
}‘iiV'(.ito''j,... is%«’''i! ' EI.'i.IK'F .8 £’ C E P a" i O 'N l-f ri»'=.
ietxt... S.fag.'S iO£S..t::,MaS&s. "Ui&XSk- —Atid.'iy !, )p t te ro fty tfi.it
 ____________ _ _ _ _ -'.'̂  to-ito'Tf- - i i  '♦¥I . a.'t'.J. paei.'S-)
ElACA MOl."NTAiK Kfc'TTES Crcv̂ f' sm-:..til am uie iiv w'-j Situey: m tt
fe*to Nis. 1, H i# : Ne t. tS Sa i'.to'4.6f» fto*. C»r m'ttttaiy. .t.f _ ¥«;*.e£iyr *&3 Hir-tcjy
r t r  I *  to * , rii^a s«--r«4 . CC)Ss,fuele ps-ocart tr*.i;ajs|. ■ti'....te1*) t- ja.. a cto.tr re a.«  ̂ *
ftm  fttftSS. 6 *  IM  tais. iit-..s® C.v.n:,p«.Jiitos fi.*s For iz l r* * i  F,..e«s.# iv i iy  m
K<atU- GriAiteer Ra., Fto-.« v.ie» I'jfjvS.® MR F. CO.R.NALJO wi.a.tof te ,>,.atto.fer_.
tSV'SaSi. tf -®l tt® Csipxi Ms’lar H'V'i'ti Ks.ci»r,» ■Gt.r.eiil ite-a';;-..**...̂  ̂ .̂fis
U'tetea * m  mm * * i  2 VANCOtVEK F.AMti.y,
wcay, Ms«*2a.>', Ai-rtf il.. s.cksfci a m .cteiarta,. to# isr
y«vf ew* 3etojsii.a®  .... ........ . ...........................tsat, lequsrt .ariwatotet
U '». I l l  WA?m£W F  O M M JlT ilFR N  ta ftite  bauceteto* toY
g ,...,.,... ..'I. . . ......J.. ..... -.- . r#iy, .is|,vtoOJ'..-tTa te'S-Y*'''i»b.Y tetPtoA'- jOv* ®.. Tn\*--.t
:Wff
U S . . .  
tetot ft 
.cas-
* ift  ftsti ary |» fi».y ifet «4 




W'i i l  
pie;ir®
NEfTED GEMS. SEED POTA'-
M*.i, l i f e  i# f Rfitote fe to i 
I  ti«s|5= Ixkim M M  £e-
•li.piWM*! i.pit.r;;alii1. Ajssy iSa ptsr Kirtiilk. .iftSiH'W'
*a wi5!t.to.s D.'* CtJ, it „
i%.ay 'Cato'ier, natffiif .©''.ssLliitft-, tstc*. &>* iiSI.., Diuy GC'toaer
29* Afticlts fCHT l7 . I3 KeteŝA wc* Ito'ev'idsri Et&r-
l,'^..l EL’MnS. SPIA.iAi» €GM-. 8 Assxs%£9A~kie xas’akd.
-ktototef. tiW'OesJ! ccffldiKsft,' ..............■ '  .......  ■"' ' 5 iriartsftss* ftriS C * * f t '4 f t
ix:ii(X£je ISTZKa «Jt«r te stodteto • * *
W'i'vWm #''|jQs4 i - t i a t i m m t  m's* Wxmu*
^  fsgfG''-44r---«i-^^ « '■ » • w sft ria*®-
* .# *  »'»'. pfe' m 'm m  m  c s m m m  :m m  m u b .  ^ ^  i*a
ato Iito to :'rid *' J*k0bm» i« - i  A i.FSEa C lA m , »  'Sfe* » w « ,# i
l iS ' tremmv «S te* Q «  r i i d  «*«**..
i S ~ 7 ' ; i T ' i m r c i K ' i  c»«'*wri*„ Deceri®*.. : m  BEABiBiE
"’ ivc •  Ht' -zm  c«sr# ftBS" KO flC i: tS MEfiESY .GfYEX ] € -**•*»  a* « *i*ras i te *&»§■«
to'-jii' ik'azit  .«  fvo^ te itew m iw * ftol'sefcts* fefta-toji ri.e i i.irto#.- »mi.to'-ito» asis. 
fei-WSS JlitoiiasEt ftSiiiat dm m m *  s is *  rifefc*. t i»  f i« ic s  otamsA
   -  — — ----------------- -— "' ;.{^ DiM*t'iftWl • f t  ISSf ApS'lJ i.. id'.I., 4to ft'ilCiiJ*'**!
iirij CHtVK£'ll.T IN B T A V T l j ie W d  Ttitm te L'toia **•* ift® #a,toii»ry ss.sU-li*,- 
ito icctotoiiis. c«® v.'*f*r t'i.r.d;-‘ 'tt,a Eto&eytn* ttitstss* m. Wiaiux'- lii* 8CAF an
s.ix* ftte# fti'S oxe». It&e eii:m ' 'oi fc*r' &sbnt-to*. .î Ysvis.ia® At.*ar4uiui.«t «  Mtu
t i l  k s 'U'e''rin*e ♦ H-to.RiZ Ate^a ifet Ce.E.'t#? mstb «•:»*}*;!«
im  ftt M-ixaiik.
agM.. ito* .ww'fes®, Kttew®*.'; S 'T .'®* w ^ iw « 'L ^ ^ *  1‘..S.. fe».» rr ii
YTktgim* I ’iA .tiS  Hi® ifete s»y «F M-i.F.. lA ii, a f m ** As®« * •*»■ few at 
'  ■ ? ll, i* r iA  dftte W»
K*.l̂ iitJ.-*. £ yT̂̂s'nfld' HAf.t •fftfa-n•'ft
o u  w < C M
FURNACtS
f i r *  i * «
m m m  tHAK c i a i
ioir*sdxmMt (4* iM B«f 
tfat*' ftiV'iitig idV'AffitAfft*. 
Atofs |«AMsa.
E. WINTER
pfmpiligg Kuli' H ^€ki§  (JA  
H I Bmmtd 4 « ri
Ttoeptesto'St-4dl.. dEJJSfcll, ttOBN 4




P il lL i  m  S C U B IC
R e f r i p r a t o r
I tat®*., •##.. riite * md
h-kimy IH
m-.
EITOsSESteED i i»  e#rtse»
.l!.<t>u...li», VU'V 'aC<CJ, 'tiftto! ri* 'fcxa-i-in.® i*.'m 'i® ipdfitv
titlrJ. rCI-liSlt 4tf ftiS-lk® |i|,. to® ©.■»«&* w rit*  lU* SM* Ito*
F®ar im ic »  itf^  *«(it s«i» w ai
rririe  umgutksm  isif r i  mydm* to ^tc«Mi
fciHftg, >'OMi p€fiert> ' io# u ie  c# ie# ia  f« r *
« iu iiA b k  p iir p m f  i«# >*«#' *e«*4s..
I  4av« ikccfis to » e i iai'omAtioA ib
ta » « | .t  •  m m *  m  (Ma
iz©d DT^ffWnK..•“•-■to* jf**TtoT -’"'■Ttori
iUCEKSEa REAL ESTATE
: itH' (fc-rftf '
* 0 8 K  r w m  iiO M E -lA H iE S  : j;|,|.^jHA1.teirE l»5l MONASCM
¥.'to ir iv ito t 
h«B« xm:.s s u *
'tt'i. *-ti,*l* oMut A:;ip.Ot iiir:** itei.1'* tm h  'S'*?' tzn i®»fi3 *•«.!
?.te*i.**J «to:fe i.toiwlfai cfaiia- - ; - < i f l u u . ; SiarTu.f *»ter> 
m at A,;.'if4y !5c>.s Aiii. Kt'L.»tji' t l  lirts lK»-.r. Ap*j4« la &'to •*&« 
Cuurm- l i t ,  tl«.. |iS; KeifnuR* Idity Csto®f
te tetoi' J ttoJ'S'K®’.' «s#ari
Mfaw-ri Affsy i »  rs# *« *1  St. .4
L.tjasTA t i l
CAs' MISTM -r  i m  Y iM -*ir
a I  a a f  e m, e*'te3.ftt;l •KrtiO'ttf*
35. Help Wanteili Female
.Kt’U jr'itoc® *,.'ii'dl .i.ivilA.






l a i r  cn..ff psvtitontt 
11M.W f>rr !ii0Sth
KLNMORC
W ringer Washer 
49.95
C m S 'F Y
PRIVATE SECRETARY -  WANTED
BY GENEBAL MANAGER
B.C. TREE FRUITS LIMITED
Apj'Lr'S.Bli he ft»priir» f*4  ftftdl pnTiriest
fefisftiedi® is tfi* Uie t f  rirlitJcf rsitop®'®®! .C-Md
*»l»ry *&a erciriktol fstt## htmfiu- Peftoe* wOi te InA  
.f«ifjiSeeUi.J •r4  I I* ! *  «3*lilifatttaifc, t*,|''#m'.fefft,
fftojitt! tUSui. • ! • .  *Em  •r i lk r ie .  tU-
J i : i  w a t e r  f lH E E T . KELOWNA. SC.
S i  €€„ NSIL KEW BiNGS. J »,ait, v*!i# ffifiL tip  4 





M A S .t^  CRAY C J d lK . 
»F W id P g , Msm 4  
ite f  .te-iiinaar*..
NOTICE TO C t|© fTO f£S  
H A iO ia  A R m m  w’tu u a ,
fcwi&erlly bt R to*! Rasite Ka. 4» 
K«4e««*.. S-.C-.., Ite««*»ed- 
NOTICE is M E R I8V  G IV O *" 
i t e i  r r f d iw *  •i»sj ©te*** fe»n*f 
rk im i • f ' i . te i  t te  R t t t i*  fit tte J 
IIS  I •ten'iNWW» *4  | te r* * | if« l § r*
r*i.f«s..l cUff.. T*ilrs..i»k(©* i cffet* c f Iteer l»efii.ri'iaj*., 
_ _  ^ {M#**rt... WEOBEU,. HORN 4
S 'a iU ri'E n tC tfN > U T A N ' iw r fc l ly  l a n d e r .  5 -  | i *  B e ra ft it f A v©  ':
t.vf.rl.isuttol. *.w®«3i ««■■£»«.!»u<e, Ktkrwm, B.C., ««s w  fe©;
' tte  La» the Ibih 4» f e i M.»y, IP I.,'
' «lt*T v M tit  rtetft ttte E ia w ta t*  
%'tfi dim Tihm  i t e  ir iS  E*t»ie
21.1
iM0  COMVASM. ACTOMATICJ 
'riSI iri'. i'fcs te f.tts.»t‘f»d.. I6it 
|ij; l.5 fr  St. Ps*t»e tlT-tJflt. III.'





^ ^ ^ ^ • L i f t ^ ^ f t
CoalandW oodComb.:35 _ g j | p  v /jn te d , 138. Employ. Wanted 4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
49.95
CORVEl I i :  rO H IAH LE
Record Player
29.95






Female i i r  'YGC
i » .£ '•? ■  r s ' t
''” im rs i:K t :E i* i:R '* ^ ''L  *■'
tf * ‘r!*.,f "»’ in:t.*5. 4
te u it  di;..v Kvtstet {»•♦ ElsfJjy, | W IIX  IKT
T>..t«'f »i'«'..». r#'» h f i x y  »'tok.Htof:tofto'».s‘i
r'r-if t.) t'<':.'."»a, Wu’,# Iter i%>.'i‘,i,-i4W:is
iPAR TTIM E 
' H itt e’»a
NK iri'l SIAASN'G ro K
uni s !',..;!"!!*»■» «.5''''y'f'|. 
, t.flrj.ife':-'®.# ICt-iiTT 
tte
I D * . ! ' ' __
I SJffTTtKm.V WOMAJi 
'ie4. In <■•:* tar two fW'tem Ifl; Tr!(tte«*
I r-.f tan-.t. I'ltof 4*% I •  urtk
' M,,.! I,® If'..* '
’ U-
cititoir 
M’» ir  
:.v»t£
CAIiriLVTRV <01'«•*!?
Jvte. TfkT'b''"*® M **;i
t ’ tole 
4J *
tf
MI.IX CARL FOR OflLDHE'N 
WA?»T*is.B rr.f ta'rr.e, §■’’^'4 tffrrrC 'C*.
tf
TrT* Ite'Bf. 
Si-'toh Itffd . 
!S.-’'toA T*t:4- 
2* T<ii‘» l i :
T tkUtt5.rr.




;f.*W »f'.rr 6 s»'» !» tTi _  Tl 40. Pets & livestock
i t>mVEH 5'At.LM.AD!Fii. »Wv'.4;
Isi*. ta*.t4 }»r 4*v,
' .Uivrf trt #■.*.;»! tn *.! 
T̂ ier rtav. Tfleptone
:»4 :;i.i
r iw  tp * , f :O N L E lN T O  STALLION.
4 j,,..̂ ., J,'r'ftrkrrf. half Ar.ita»n. 
]6j.24ii tiaiBC'd, U -l h«r,4i
; j 7 tin Ctoe tun yrar
tn
IS'* I* Itc4.L;l»c,nift.
I lH  F',«l Terry.
GRLLH TTMRERS AUTO 
A TRAU.Llt COURT 






\ e t f
I.VO
.. - .- .-1 * *  7 ' ! ! ! ’ taMt' SALL- IS FT, OASIS
tUilL'-n, bail q iHjer b • iiaiicr. efcrllmt tnndiUon. Pr©
^rry rn'.lf H-t tenrl*. »W* Ibt, ^
.'7  7  i 7 i* '.’j <i\ru: iniUrt «n<1 I fu r r  cfmnec
.  !  L ’ ' '! S lrij.s  fit'ur IITW. May
,r..'.-CTB .....        _ f  t.*' »,rr-n at 1.VA I’ inehurat Crr*..
TW’0 '~ Y E A It  OLD WTlLSJlii.r jUionn TCttefrO. 21S
PtteftttfW' ■{»«*- wtf It •'■' "'"Wxtaltt I  "%
Hot H! Kt LH Ltt WANTLl) 3X)
h if  ij..!, G lffin x iff area Api 5' 
y.Al, D«i!v Ci'i.isvr, m
36. Help Wanted,
Male er Female •
-..... ---■■. V irv  « r.ilk ' w ilf .c h .k lirn , Co ^
HI,:A!. LSTA7L S.M.LSMAN H/*'/ /o r ovrrl<>.y.r»*. Weal for
I • liiifiv ft<r atcja iti '̂CSIO or 7fW"6596 ftftcr 6 j>  ̂4iiis|>c'r I iiulca of wftf*
jL i. rn tr i l perron prrferrptl, bu 1 ___________ Unntv le ft, 12100. Phone 7824300,
vrouhl fonilter numrortn# mU SERVICE -  REGlsfl'.n. P. rt Rtiillh Kntai. 215
noiili- ant. W rltr Ct-rmanl
j milri b * 'hniaiind, rit'icftlion.i E,ittfrn rhnrrspinn* AN
iM<' atiil (>!lur prrtlni’rit liifni- Tcleuhono 702 5110.,
n.fiit. n rorili.l.uitMil A ii.ly  s - t f i . ' ' '" -  ‘ ‘ « 'H  In cotnforl
101. Kel(ton.i Daily Courier
The PJacft 
Ihit! S.itt.tfie* all 
lum lM 'r nn rtl*
KELUMBER
R E ID S  CORNER ~  7f4  518l 
T, Th. S If
c l iU 'N n u ir I ' lb !n ; ''S io \ ,M . 4 
track itcrcn ';ii>c ti'i'orrlcr \v(!h 
|tciin> in ilo  . r<',t‘M i-*, lic il'l
phoiii’ . iiln inc i i ' i iu c . ' i im  I 'c .
T«‘h’|'h>'i\i' 7tV.’ .*L’o .liter 0 cti
p.m. t(
ONE SMITH AND \VES.SnN 41 
innKmim ri'\''.sit. I'lic ilinwn- 
ing 22, im  ilali l 11 lul, U i'h 
giinH in like  tmw lo iu lr.io ii 
Ti'|p|'h«itu' 702'A7.'iM, 21,5
REERUlEHA'i'nil. VACl'UM 
' clciinri", I'liik ,lulf, ili-hi','',
Ocniuiii ii'ii'iii hill'll, li'it 
plate. I'lllou • Ai'i 1'. t i l l  (Ill'll'
Pinre St _  If 2H02, _  ___
r r v o i . l ’MK “ RICHARD 'KN-', (te:NTLEMAN“ '\V IT il MANY
O 'finperiln , f.MDHi, i.nc w ringer veiii'd I'spi'ricnci' in iii'cuimt. 
w ai'her, I I "  IHI, w ,.nu ll's ( iotheai inn, rti aw ing up Onieuuails 
•b e  12 petiP ', Tt'U 'i'hniui 702- cic,, w ill uccci't nfficc jnh, 
4T35, 217; I ’ liiiiH ' evcnlng.H 762-4084. If
   ""  ■“ ■ 'W T T ir '
AI.LPOINTS TRAILER 
iholHlav 1« fun, rent «ne thi*
j Telephone 761-4387 R-lf
216'TOMBY KENNELS -  Iki.irdlr g „ a i tiiAV THAI! F»
Fvt,M i('v f"< <"\ts an l (loKs, |v„Klle; •’ (X/ r  HOLIDAY TRAILER,
' Krisiiiurig !’* t sisj plies. Ptionf tolecpn 
Krlowna. tf
YOU SUPIM.Y THE L N E U G Y t o ; ; ; ^ , V h i ^ i e  
,in.l time Ue will tr.im \mi to Kelowna tf 'h* «l *807 Pandosy Street,
»dl nu'attii« lifiniUi'ta. Tyh'’l.'h"lhs. I----  —  Lro... . » . . « . . . " 1  tvkphune *62-3Rl5. 211
. ... . .  - ' ' , s ' £ ; : . , ' ' I ; . ' ’ ' , £ 1 T , I ' , ' t o
M A N A iiL il • CAUEIAKI.U fii 'lYip.ihnne <68-.5,34') VVesihn'ik iponh  and canopy. Applft Vftl* 
IHVS Iin iitiiie n l block III V e r' .nn .■%h .», "  " Lighev Trailer Court. No, 22, 1821
non, iliitic,s to tiiinnit'iu c May —  ..... ,     * jlla rvev Ave, 217
Dt, 'I'etcphoiU' 782 01121. tf SHETLAND PONY. STALLI()N\L -  -
      -  ......... paitiv tr.lined Plimie 7«2-4IWi.| 2» FT. PATIIHNDER TRAlIe
,1 tf '''"' cnnlalnr'd. May be (u;i>n
F m n ln u  W A n tP f l  • ....... - -ii:ilt7  Cherr'- Creiieeiil East, or00. e m p lo y .  » » o n ic U |^ ^ , , ; j , ,y  d is t r e s s ’ picn c
lelcphoiiti SPCA ln»|it'cl(ir 7t5.'b 
21)19. ‘S 'lf
ammg tte pfttrite t£lill«4 
ttefftt» tevijtf fftfftrdl ftriy ta 
tte rlfttfte «if •'te.it Ite f Iteft 
iiite  iwitfe*,
FfARY ERICA IXACH 
JAMES OSBOURN*! IXA.CH 




LAS VEGAS, Ntv. »AP»- 
Civ R.f«»'tT hid •  twa-itrtdie 
lead fairs# Inta th# third rourxl 
ef the IW,bf,d Taurnarm'nl id 
Ch*mr4c«r.i tndav with •  14- 
bftlf ic itrft ©# 7044-lSI.
BtU Catptr. <7t., fin t • round 
to • leader with Brewer, and 
DuiBaf WyaoDg wer* •!; 
141.
Arnold Palmer wai five ihnla 
off the pace In hU bid ta win the 
tmimament fw th e  aeeond 
lUalgbt ye«r< i*'Rh 74-7D-m. *„  
rinre he ahared with IJanel 
Hebert
Jack NIcklaua. prft • tourna* 
fIMKIt l«4tett«, WM WHM tllOkM 
back of Bretwer. So wet* Gary 
PLayer and Jot Campbell.
Deadlocked at 143 were Broc* 
Cramptnn, Frank Beard and| 
POA champion Dav« Marr, 
whllft Douf Randera and Bobby 
Nkhola occupied the 145 berth 
Brewer, who la*t weekend 
tied with NIcklaua and Tommy 
Jacobs afler 72 holea In the 
Master* and finished third in' 
the plavoff, hit into the wat'-r 
hazard on the par-four 17th hole 
for a five or his le.idlnil rnar- 
«ln would be greater. It was his 
only bad ihot of the afternoon, 
After 36 holea of play, only 
six pro* were under par 114, A 
year ago, there were an even 
linzen. This time, only three 
have broke 70. Last year the 
figure waa 12.
t t i , 3 M  CfWtMMii* R 4
(te# mttvtr'* drie# frtwn esly 
limits. A Q̂ sbfy'foarto thfe© 
j*'*r oM tern-'# <« •  isrte M  
with r i iy  «*t.rr. rie*# to 
atteol and sr'bwl few.* t e  
w?P#.r trfttes... Bj-tffe.t krtrbm 
With ash ttet tev#
*b «  to te a t f  rm m . 
Tteo# feedr^m-i uj? 'wRh 4.tti 
to full cemttixX* tesftfnetsL f
f.,wt tfii'Ag- pAttAJ -̂ftd fee 
i th .  Dd fw fte f* .  C*T't»5«rt and 
far»f#. C««ii.ld be
•rta s fe d  Ihrvteh ltii.tr |  
fefteer. Key at lisUBi tete:r 
fer I wftcl. 31L8 A4JH
-at
3 M  R  ef R li^ te if
I1TNR1||[V
IdtaUy locaitd wtttito tte ctty 
Umiu. Thla valuabl# pioi'wrty 
consist* of 175 acrea and 
lend* Itwlf to many floutUfe 
log poiilblUile*—MotftI, 8«nf* 
k# Station, Restaurant, Trail­
er cwirt. Beautifui ^sunda 
with a large attraetlve % bed- 
room homft which could b«
'.....JBMWL       .
M U  A-3331
FOR GOOD DRYWALL, CALL' 
on Cnrble Drvwitll, Hi'uinleii- 
i!ii;, im mg, leMiiiiiig. Steell 
luil pninU'iH', Mi'i'Ciub'il ceibj 
iiu:-', Tck'i litme 762'88.57. 7n'!-
219
RENT A t y p e w r i t e r  -
#|>eclnl Imnie rates "Tempo", 
by the P.nanu)unt Theatre, 
.Tj'IciJume 7il2-;i20" tf
CAUPENrKIt WITH POWER 
I.mis iivmUible for fiiil'hmg 





f ' E N M O H  F. AL’TOMATlC|r.RAni’ATE OK VOCATIONAL 
wiichcr for '.'lie m g'SM.1 eno' Sclimil reciulres employment a* 
dltimi, Ti'lci'haiie 71)2-8409 nftor i Uak ■ tvpl.'d m' roccplluiiLst, 
J'OO p.m 2L5 Tclci'h"lie 703-.5234. If
G1RL.S ' and" ROYS' RICY- DoK.S YOUR GARDEN NEED 
ch',s, iwv)-vslu'clc,l iiiplcr, (ciu'c iptotillmg" Youiut mim with 
tu.'H.'ii.s (or ,i ,'i 1 al I'hi'iie 7112. p't.iiillcr can da'the )"b. Rea 
5711 ' ?15
1^1 and,"'n'E W'''uNffi'nEllA-,
ly 'e tent, O'\ 9' Foldmg metal ih iny own iiome, 380' Hnrdle 
ca'ppmit table 'Vch'i'hone 7tVN Rond, Rutlnnd. Telephone . 78.V
tnhnblf Telephone 782'.5149, if
w il T c a r e  F o F c i i M o  
Mini, 891 Hiiv Avenue,
'H I El COMHINATION 







1 yi'iir old. Phuiiu 782 11289 aRei'j GARDEN TILLING, 
e*i)!mH- ""to'" '■"■■to''"■■■■■■'̂ ''■''■' 218j 76204484,""'' '■'■'■'■",'■" ;■
MARRIED ^lAN WITH Ac­
counting tralninH scoka alently 




42. Autos for Sale
iTklS LLEAUMON-r c ustom  
convertible. V-8 engine, radio, 
iHiWcr toil, clock, scut bells, 
window wnOier, full wheel 
dlf.i>, whilcwnlls, heavy duty 
*iis)u'nsioii,. while n.vloii top. 
Only 9,iK)0 original miles, ,.ew 
car warranty, loi'nllv Ixanght, 
owned ami driven, owner being 
moved to the east. Dial 762-4101 
after 6 TidOr to  Z —
i'otiiraiEV,, AiJrt), fRANs- 
miHslon, jiower kleerlng, radio 
R,S, s|)enkt'r, w, washers, w'.w' 
tlretir hlork-heaterr 35i<8kbm I 1p*t 
$1800 or best offer. 1774 High 
land Drive .N,, telephone 78'2 
8813, ,
'twTcilEV ~ ’ aUTU,. I’UWER 
steering, r.adlo, R,h, si'eaker, 
W, wa.diei'H, \V,W, tires, blk, 
healer, .15,008 mile*. Can, lai 
seen days — 140.5 St, Paul St, 
After 5 phone 782-8813, Private 
tele, no dealer*,    tf
FOUR
wheel dilve. In gtxal condition. 
Appiv HiMl Fuller Avenue, 218
19.15 ( II ,DSM0BI iVe ,” RONnIN l 1 
nnd lueii.'Cil, 58.1 or offer. See 
at Pandosy Trailer Park. 216
RRV illStXRYNf ON Y n EW 
Travel Trailers al Bert Smith
Sales, 215
Eirellcnt Itotctrtwi
Two storey home In an excel­
lent new neighbourhood, 3 
bedrooms, 1 down 12x12,2 up- 
Stair's; living room with 
natural stone flreplacei fully 
landscaped with attractive 
rear garden; oak flfxir*; sew- 
Ing r«K)m; full bahemcnl; gas 
heating,






By TIIK AH80CIATED PRFJSH 
Helsinki — Jarno Bergloef.i 
Finland, outpointed Joe Brown,i 
New Orleans, 10. Ughtwelghts.
Madrld—Louli Folledo, 162, 
M a d r i d ,  outpointed Clarence 
James, 164, Oakland, Calif,, 10
For Almost Magical Results It's • • •
FOR SALE-W ATER SKI boat. 
18 ft., 143 HP Inboard. Lou of 
cxtraN including, trailer, life 
j.tcket, extra prop, anchors, full 
lighting plus i[)oUlght, twin gas
at 781-4981, Evenings, 215
prpe »i,iiiu j.vici 
biRatin.' bike over pa.v'- 
Tftlephoftft 762-4607. 219
19 I'T, SPKNCERCRAFT SIDE 
wing runabout, 73 hp Evlnrvide, 
huilt-ln tanks, all canvas new, 
2,(180 lb. irM ler, 12,200 full price, 
MTiatler trade considered. See 
al 1121 Richmond'or call 763- 
2101, ■  ̂ ’ 215
LV S l'R iN fiR D lT  RUNAllOUT 
with wlndDiicld, 35 h.p, niobir, 
reinnte 'tank. ' tralU't', life
bai'guln a l 95tX). Tuluphuno 788 
5 3 2 3 . , ! ,'.,.V'V .'.. :to'.Y.."...2W
m
MORTGAGE LOANS
I V I i r a B C E ’
Contact 





M F T K t^ T T D :
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 Ilornard Ave, 
Phono 782-2675
J, C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
430 Rurnard Avo. 
Phono 762-5030
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 





Bouthin to'Shopping Citltro 
-  762-0437 
Winfield Shopping Centro 
Highway 07 -  760-2336
Kelowna R«alty 144. 
Real Estatft and Insurance
243 Bornard Kelowna 762-4019 
Corner BIk. Rutland 76541250
Lupton Agencies Ltd. 
Phone 762-4400 
Shops Capri




Carruthers A Melkle Ltd.
364 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 762-2127
Orehard City Realtj)
673 Bernard Avo, 
Phono 762-3414
Royal Tmst Company
Real Estate Dept. 
1570-A Water St. 
Phone 762-5200
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave, > 
Phono 702-5544
Robert H. Wllaon Realty Ltd.
...,.,.,.943 ..'Bernn rd. Av,ai...,«..',. „.' 
Phono 762-3146
Midvalley Realty Ltd.
',BmL,449,'.Mw.fe„*,™T-Ilwww'4*ll IJ flfl.iLkl*̂ ),.,,. I 
Rutland, B.C. 765-5188 |
P, Schellenberg Ltd.





f O S f ' " "  .
ISTINGL ERVIGEw U —
TENNIS RACK!
It  ii&sj. msTAmm
Ee 'Cfeeer .tca o tf tru a r i* .  11a * tna rife
fee m gim m g t i  t e  '.mv .teM» ■»*•«». cn» -mm t e
■ftftittaaf m ym m m  s0  t e  uva tta*
wam-m rnm O w m  liteiw ite"
<L:...j,., s m i  dm M mm mmaf am te> tej m
Ur teto m m  t * i *  vU m  m m  -
U  v im m  ym  any Am vm v  S§«te o km m  <»* 
■fe«a, t e  sste* ai t e  mmm  t t  t e  ’©w* « *  M
t e  |. iD ..a a s .« tt  Ife *  * « t ?  *sa* i t e  ift t t * V » «
*.tex 'toss; *«*'' si t e  i ' t e  T m
L «  *;;■ to«*»»«» #  te  v5;:*..s tori,, fe." *■■.?•!.
li'..Ui vl t e  »%*umtem ?■*.« t i  j«,¥,#te *stt
t e  a«r*f te l  ww«» im itzuau  -. _
Cto&f.r v i  ' t e  t e a t e  l"w*,rt. t t t  t4,r.r»ciit-a tr&XJiSy va •  in*;.,*'*’ 
|i» ‘# —^  ».en«'S.'z g to t'i toiC ♦ v t r i  te--i« 4  »  ae-
WOMBl ON THE FAIRWAY
" r ite  a'&r* »£■#> *>-<d •  S-em afcJ'e iiue tt
b> v,t t e  te  t e  tifVto v«sw»S' , , ,
'It,® ii.ftj'ftt** t e  V# ¥'£.*; t e  v;«iiv.j. v.j.A fevte*
(« •  kmi- tt'iiv.# «te mpur taa; •:£ te  tea® »a-
&«!'« «■« '*ate ■rf U® ♦T'av;iV*» |.*as;f»a te  s«*x1
( f  # U )te . toWV«,:*4»ja i * »  S*to*s: i«« tt*-'* I * ' *  '**
<,4 I 4..„gfm:>A tek'i J©a JiS- ite  -to» '»# te te^ ¥ *.a
fcfe#,! * . te  F w 'S te 'i. A o te te ?  *aa ifite v  - to te
M d r i  ® P « iM  iMt'-SMS*®*?,, A i« i  41 » i i Fto:.. *£ t e  
Csc*̂  aaa Oafe 'tvvJU- €«is® atX4  asrs «.«4 *
>.ftimti> C iit tw r i i lc r i i iw -S te 5 « > . -fefMil S* «  5 y a  »  t e  
« ito ttto te .. Ygh.1 a%K«sasav a l t e j  «  » to s v ^ r  :» - te
a*»*s .ii*S  »  l««v»  a  .K tttas® . -.a©**
tteE. Be to toto« *E>. cravc-totoi te
te « *  JiijertriM, Tferi# » tt  i *  la  » f « «  i i  o&uatxx © ate
14. k i t e B k W '* *  n a m r n
u m m r n  W  dm  r n m m  t m m  *s4  »
te ife *  t t »  fe ittjf •  Umn£:m$ tm sm a . ,
P l* a i  f t t  t i«  ft* * *  m m  #«« .** t t *  im iM s-t* . Si.tM |%©in
*ad sriitt ift#y'fe» «riwiftC ' iC'to_.sa
|,® te Yy.
-TO*. A m m m  C w  • * »  y 'a
*  .4*1 fe*| ttrti *  «  .-i-rif « •
Ife te t t 'W *  Jw w ak iri »* KtXr
Yets Come
But Rookies Are Surprising
‘ c ffiC lkM ©  i«CF5—A  .fts a iw r ssf Csftasfeg' 'k*» B b «  « *4  lfa rta_  ^  iSissSlittW I
t i S v  t e a  .z a  t s i w r n m  m m s t r n  » •  ♦  P ^ y m s < M ^ rn e  u *  d i m  a  
*3£te*«v«a mm t e  mkmy O© 'v«*«sw rndxxm m  s** ««*» f « .  Brystt
V*|» B.*1. M .a tt rn m m  m u m  1 ^ }.  i W i*** . •
Atoaii# te  fe'rt fete ftfttei ®f i'041 ii«^ I»S  m im r n m  'dm * W ietf. fe»* mmrn ^
-« .a  S iftfe o  € ..?  r t^ te - fa ft i ' p m t *  w s tt S te
B.te te s  »  « 4j, t t r® e ,  a k m  v tm  c» i» ft®  Am * . a  p m m m iiy  te s g rn is m  fa r ^
" S  R-U.® =.«« x». ^
te te e  to*¥Wte t e *  JP «  t t e r i t o - * !  Bed.
^ J ^ \ /
K .*i .B,C. tt.. ici w tro i a  KilOW X* B iH I CW'»U:«. s « ., I f  KU. » . l * l  »»i, l * ‘£ S '
;------------------- t t : ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^‘̂'■"s Portland Evons *, tt.»« few bi t i * ,  ■ 1 1 0 1 1 4 ®  ■■ t t  a u s is  n tE  CBtBtT If  » _ 0 - I t  H»V», H
^ 1  # r  2 T = 3 r b T i2 2 S « ,u 2 ‘g ^ ).» a .« a .*,
Playoffs ■ -4S . . ’S  ▼ »  I  I  f t -  r  l a  y  W l  1.®  g. »»> ^  ^
k».-'-wa ifea«« fciftiU VAKCOUVES vCPf — iN 'it-  Vto^avtee, ftr i?  i4#,>«d ft »4fts*sfe ' 'T te i* %to. t e  s-'»vx' _ .., ^
 .'.iftftl B te fttt**? * ftfewSittS feftv* t t  *̂ -*te # ft»®  4» t e  V f t « w t «  s»^ w ,to fti«  ©-4 d  ^ ' "  ©■■ ¥'*a%,. M
<0tmdmm  t e  ^  Fi«to*e, >feaa, te? .*.« , K"'^%'Lajx G G d i &.
i i i m m  i#wsr*»ri'>®r®_ Svgg m t e  te «# ev*z» t e  ea-to# t e  ®
I »,* €w® ffts® «#•«**'■.* ©vSft ft to'S t,m  t e  |te *  ttia w-riixd’£ w-.,- a-.ia%«*
9Mims« «f Itat iHdmmm ttnttfMr.41-R. I»ri*, M.. Wftto#** I- EM* test Tttwdwf, « mm '̂ w!
'tkfts t»*B ftgtftbteteiiiO I *  Aj^jlOiOi—Ifteft. I#  Etezft',*.J- 
■iSk fb *  .dtmm M d m i I » * . *■ MwacA
.G*wft NKi te. Stew •  lli»LE»8 F lllte  Mm I  . 
" »© li- ftMKSte »Hi te:l«;te-fe. Browa. ters- Cr»t.«|||>' 
MellilttlftlB 'B. 'iteV'tt
•ai," ML' mmmm. md. iiu .:« iM »- Ittwwff* ! t  iSsritt, te  
0,:"mh™J. l%qi» ftfti te C » * f G r ' f t t e w
a* I t .  mmmm md i-UvHS-'l- GttftSPwa. P, &r««tt 
fqu rie r-" 4. f tv i t t .  .D,' B«ttJte.w
; |c»-€i.. Jk*e$lB» ttte te DeM»», te HaS»a4,
IftMi aft. te tetttftte* ftte £> £©>d
It- Bftttft te- 'tettti
l . l i - A . !  fsftWE* r ite  te- tersae' ' U  K'st*®*
" Vft,'I, ittmlte* ttte te il:2*-B-, Mvtezie. te PftYftl*CNsrti* P- feftftv.ftsd
9::M—A. Wk€Tym»% ud  J- Ilii .K*. I#
MftSBTOSBdi vft. B. JafciteOB —S &tor.tovft£.. $. Scaci. te 
U . O q̂ qoa
itto e ite S  f t f t i  te- Sfttt- $'W—S.. XAkym. S- W»*er$- ML. 
 ̂ ^  ^  ftstt!
G- Neftfe)' • f : l2 —E- Wftvxer
m.aUtt ft»4 P- FttA ' M- Bdi
U m  a*.. B- Ss-ffti»*i*i f..lt-te , _________




%ft. A. ,S «^  mA A, M-t~[ 
C UiUaU
B O W LIN G
w* 'iftt t t  Q® €«"iiari '..I'VVrAa- Asy
5v.#txs®> ft* tt Al ftfti-za t® !,!«•■» to'V.* ftivtf't’* **■
'S®n fett *J* ‘ rid fftsttftoi,'* ftfa-«*a»a
13'! : S ^ “2:a3Y i‘iS ‘ix2:4r."R;£.«:
T Y i* '** 'lb  >ri»f %tmm. * * w  I*.b.ft-to"«5..i5 a. t t d
xi km *  b u m  si ftu ft t * t  fev.
b rie * ' ««a d  i®  i t t» ”
•s#® J'tva 'tte m u d * , __________ _̂___,,,, ..........
Wiils Win: Maintain lead 
letebYre Paces lA Vktory
St Mitete *.*mrf ^AftMftiftttt P**tt ifttttt dtm t
Ift« teiawiftt* *«:*! Ift«® •*■ 
f*.r *♦  $»i.dy iw i K-h
«.«' lift*, ffs®** ft* fer ft*
A 'tm  t*T *f# Ajstek*
|¥,fc1|;rri. »®vea )e *ri ag»., «®,if 
.♦X'C'iirtd s.iiaisiefl”«fi sivsl tt*  Kvn-ftie 
i>( Ibr Yrtif »  tt® SriJitiftl 
Lx-teft*' Is'sl V'ftftz. Le fe fe 'te  h i i  
ji.!vj- n$M to tf® tap ’fe* >«■•*
to.f irftd issf i f e f f w  i l l  tt®
|:. "\i 'i i 
11.*'
j.. t'W fe»iii
|,,=«*.. ir t  hi*
f.. .n h  I'n-rfrvf'f m t t f f f t  f* t» e t ,  •  
i.f.• j-ror-i-'n , 1»"t m t te  eiglslSi 
♦"•}■.£ 5fe*1 * '* ff» *d  t te  » « i£ i 
f ♦(#«:;|'* #'.» WJ ft !•? %l<'tef> <*i'#'Z 
0.,i<-*#a €wti»'
l . e t t b t t t .  »b»  tet i * «  h-9m m  
l%y . f td$ t  m t M ,  mm  if*4» tt®  
r-.».tei» IIS tta! *|er*fifto*e.1 »*
»«•» ftt rs-iM Fitted Sb . »tth 
♦ iftttt. ftM feftt fw .jekd ft let'
I ta t t .s f  » v r r» t»  t>T Prm.T30t\» .$
|-.'.f wr-h fetU te 1$ ftt'tsftU
„  TO
H ite  BeWtteBteOtete 
itIfA iii«te
Sato it'?  ¥%mU*
U m i  MagK S N rte
fes..x M iil.v 'fd*W««««'ft llifb frtteft
S.;„;i«y Wm'm
U m i  ll*»l F ife iit  
Crr Fftveil .fcfttt ifofl) imte 
ftftfriea' f««« tettb frtife
l"to»i I r m m t r  -
mumaU tefeb .Aw*4*
C«..r'V'?l K c^fttee* ft Itifii AvetM*
M m  tetn.*
- H # “  -C lib
i f ' c  r f t v t ® .............
ftftftft teftiiiaftifft
F-aal U asam g*
'iCfttfB CteftJKsri ---------  te
S'.it-iaifttt  ........  te
': toiRgy 'ft Eftiter . ---- . . . .  te
T ift «■*■''*• S.wi'ft'ir Mfel   'tft
Baft 3ft3tJ\iM*«: ........... — '  - .  - 11
A *d  Ife ttA  ----------- ------
■W,8''» C'ftf#.........................te
♦iwlto'ft |to *«  'T»i>»:«i*r - . , ,  teSi;ei"k''ft tlt’-naefii -.----- te
ii»:y . - — fl
IJ'i4v!sttufi*t. ttftfeny «?
iT« r\'< 'j" 'i  -I'l
filiii'i. Cfed -. 'I$_̂
Sctoft'J't'ttfti. ............   iS H
AtfeftiS ft l i e w i i t r i  5*
Sfftfrft #,y ................. ■ ' ■■.-......... n
1 'tm S irisM  *e
*. ft ''* *’'®ft sk s*M''S ».••«■■. rim -ii® ».«® ■•ft"
■&m M  4-1 vs ttiffj- w a  S '-m tw . wtta im -s ia  tm  ■» |» -'ftn  p i ?  ^  *ito to«d  w  «.i.,sis«
v-e® CftSivims r ir iv a *  4 ,1̂  fMift f t ' i i t  F\tFt.ift.&a fatS'ti&V'ftsV'fts J ft t»  a t s - , f t j .  T,iift *01 %§» u%
bdXiX.* iii J<e .j#i*ft.4> -rift' gsdis ta wvsre ivvaf'® -;;».iiL!ft -*>#.6
JfWftft 'i-itsCI tt VV;i feftMft ft? ,. VV; ftt''Vtl,V-
TO .jfe»e Frdft*" iift’fei.
Tbit S *'!.! 1"4) ftl      ̂ - ■_ y ro ftfllif'
TO t t *  eatf e4 tt®' feft*. twtd la i¥V uj'to^ti tt# ftesassd ft’&i* *'».&- UaJSifeS. fiiH'S.i.iiy * . M..t.,ro.
i v a t a  ¥ « «  r t to  B v t* ftbtot ftEi3 i.toaef t : . .n ,m .  t . is
f i'. toSfi },i.*;.s;f eaato wm,.- j|̂  jyigucttTfSl Pii2te
fc l'U£,ft£s»''«red gmi* 4S i&e **£s®3 ■iy.avft'i' 9  a t tft , s a ' i &a i ,'„,- v:,t','vf,  t» atel M*a lAe® oatwai«>a ibe Ciii.wct;> Gâ n'wiB ft,r«;*vt,Ya la ft I't-towSri ,_j_̂  Qclti&fti'rily ft.,,|ifi,--s list f“ ,., 
ia tbe iftiS pefjri t.ff tt*e \.i.t- ta pve th# k * i  :M'ft'i*l.ft‘ S'e-toftw' Liav, tBs!-.■.■»./
tea tiair. ,'*4^ „.. . . . .  iJV'fti c«kU« Btat Mattn vrnta a
A n  i'smt-i. A lia  Gtodfti®. ¥&■»»! M'vNtia to * *  ^  ft:t»ji.i.vHVy.,i;t ftVt'fi Hvdi ab *v.
l i b i  (iftS-ry ( fe lts  ft*a O ttt fe-tevaais w  Quya  » _  F i  i  * * Fwes'w*
ft«se «*»_ teftftto-mt* *..a; feat- »  Wi'« ivtimft,is m *  »..,:• ijvrift to riA; V v . , - .' rttwied
m t d *  we Wt t -  Sc*mft« (to* *'"* * . m u*  km mm P**^
Di'C'ft MrAwitffee. Tt 
i to  (W'fti, * f fta d  ftlftjs 
: ,a  -Si XW tr ii*  *eft
vtoi, k'ftTa'^g ife tfva i ia  •«  A-3
to’ I,
'̂ ,. .ii'teft*
Wiivftir ft-srift '  iW iSM  tt®  ib ius ta tg  taViife fti'ttt
M rKtri pubt4 tt® CAttuiAft to %(»«* t»t*fefena^
urn to tt,y TO ttrer  ̂ J- 6 "ri?'viewy m
Tft© ptftift to m d  ieftft® mrnt-.
'« ?•? m  «ft.rjy a  the f»s.i i-fcritd. ,
#■« t t«  ft 'ttiiitir Jtij.?,tt®  --_ ^
WlAiiifit'ft -ftitt Sft.'!'bB.,ft:i*u, iftrt ll-tdiii'-Wfift':' 13,«‘ ftrint'4. in»u 
y*jf feft.fji-ft ftSitfA&g tiifcHstot*'= R®v'Pft to 'Pv#i-ift,.:-,'«oi lis' 'ito touT 
ftaatd Sfef i i® r» r  * iA  ft «uirft am iviTO-m gan^i « *1
t* i« j , * & a e f ftsaife t « * i  Gxaei * i d  TOi.£r«a*y
HOCKEY SCORES
l - M ' S i i f i ' k s  ' t l t t *  i l l  ^ ; t  4 ^  j  J - S ^ k
it m  W  vimtr>   - .................    ' .........—•—- — '.i Tkm
Mounties Lose 
Coast Opener
Ti»e »V'ftM'ft4;« lie. tta ^  Jte*'
3*-,vr*ii«M iz.'s 4 






If )««r Cftftitet kftft •te 
I t c *  A d i*« * te  
fei t ’4i  w-ai-
SftNt'ftj## ®«' 4 SaftftSite’ 
fe*,) f*vw¥»l
4 SEASONS' CABS
Tfea *i»enftl A»liv«rf B 
tv».|4#,tot aqtritty ' -teft 
'I m  « * l fvH 
f»*R -<«,ly-,
” 762210 S ~
'r«r tftirttetete ftnrvtet , |
PlttsbuJgb ? Cfeiftlftfd fi
pB',11 }aur-ai',i 4 0*1 yu« I  
(l\i,i,'i tti.i'<,»n Je*a i l* " t l  
■irlftlftfnl « 3ei,es fuial S-likfttti toft'Msf'fJ'vy. .ro _
Bf  1111;' CA.KAW„A,K PBIAiS 
,A4lM'r4<'««
3 uft„i'toa-,fiKft5 ?4!
W te to i*  L e fttft*
l\«tlifef«d 1 V fttuutuvw  ■?
) Be*,toil«ftev<eiB *«Hi-fmiiS Ltd 






C-MrtjiU '4 Ccillaiivwiwi S
"Uu-t''!,iii ft'ilii to n  - rf 
iCfts-’.e'rfi 'ftenvi-final 4-«<
I !  M m -iis ttm g I
''i,Mw"i'is.l*a,t"f It'ftflft ie-tt
Ity  IH E  Ate«M"1 % » f»  r * i 3te '|
PtMttlsi.mi ft-ijirto'l -out 3u>-i(,
ftbffe ai itTi t-it! las'i ♦*■«'<£«■; is 
tte Pfifi'tu- toiatt Ffwfei
■BU'hi,, The l'!*i ft, ftif,r>j'i ,-'ai«itii*i 
ni&fl'.fiK®* ftltfi Iht if tAtftfilfit
 ̂Iame, trtHiming tosttie
Is she r'liitr  ciprjiert. H«fti'*,a| 
»ittS:’>l**ed V»,Mwver' fi-t. TS'mnft '
'I e d fe d  S iftiF aae  3> u i to  » t ta n g ; , |
r i - ; Wiiieea toat Tiih,! fid. Ortiver;
octtt tm iiiiA L i:
. . m  ffe»r».
,.r»Ti'T RM. *» . .  !Df>ri*-e I!'4 K'jvif** tott® V
O fT id ik  m,»d'e h i i  f i r »1 t te r t toD ’ ( » « >  by  r i© !-'. fv r
e.f ih* !* •« «  anrr hi* 324 iy ,ttf liijm r* •» tt® ttur-ts 
am fvrm't'd n-xtttt rffe-c*;»hi,rf'*d ItoAiVtB Ai'.mt ■*•«. 
s.A# thftn K-.'i«fii, Wh*tt Kmfitl linfttr Ctmt toca’re tt*  rr.t.
.vrrerdnfd five run* in three'|te»' feeftrtt ».r-to'f to ^
»r.n*nf* Wednerdiv If* Me fir*! M* rrm",4 \kh®v »» Phiadrl- Wn Hfti.fiun 
I'ari t>T*<d»te tasted etx tn- t>ha l ’M!i>* ©feed i'-nf.n.-iti | 
n.n«s wtnte *ivit«# «!• elfht hits'-l?«1s M, Ht fen.,.* C, .rdir..fa to* Anfe.f-i 
.. Hit iiii«1e-» -  and only two rontmuesl the.r iviwtns aver
■ P tttttftu rih  ftl F«'»ft»* Fwld by-■ Ai»*i,il* 
l im jM lL T  IHIWNA HOUSTON ifu W u in g  the \ h , t u t % 2  
Anmher holdout. San Francl*- AliantJi R ravrt added to
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Rookie Wins Yankees' First
Ry MURRAY CIIAIW 
A»Mrlat«il Preaa Ri»rta Wriltr
Frank nohlrtvoti and the BhI- 
llinore Oriole fan* have ■ Friend 
III Frllr. Pciertion.
fleet win of the icaron '
lliree loieca, ftlue •  elrong can-ife’sto”  ro, 
dIdate for « »i®»t m Iheir » la rt- , K»n*«* v i 'y  
lug rotalon
Amerlri* I.eaiu*
w L I’rt r.m. 
OrlroH ' ' I R 1".«» -  ‘
Clin eland 2 0 l .«W 1
Minncxola 3 1 .750 1
t.„„,    2 -.„,|,.,,.„S„.„ .\'A
Cadfornia 2  1 .**7 Da
Chicago 1 1 ,500 2
New York 1 3 .250 3
,f„,iw.vh.ngl«n 0 2 .000 3̂ ^
0 3 ,000 3‘4
In oiher Atierlcan tf̂ teue D A C I /C T D A I I  SCORESr 11». . games. Detroit Tiger* whi|»;>e«l I OrAJIVC I P H fcL  Q VW IAt J
Except Peterion pitches Mr Washington Scnnlors B-3, Cab- By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
New York Yankees and In his fopni* Angels downed Mlnne-i National Aiaociatlon 
major league debut Friday hcL^jj, Twins »-4 and Cleveland U>v Angeles 130 St. ferula 121 
siopjte the Orlolea 3-2 on sU Indiana edged Boston Bed Sox, < l®rs Angeles wins best • of- 
hits. 8-7 In 12 Inning*. aevcn Western final 44)
Still, the 24 - year ■ old left­
hander was looking out for Rot>- 
inson’s nnd the fans' welfare.
Peterson revealed hi* concern 
for them after lh.i gnnie In dis­
cussing a home run Robinson 
didn't get In the fourth Inning.
"I thought that one was go­
ing out." Peterson said, "Pin 
lucky the wind w«» blowing.
Anyway, he did get one, and It 
pleiiseil the crowd. That’s what 
they came out to see, I didn't 
give It to him, but as long ns 
It didn't hurt me. I'm glad he 
got II."
TOI.D MATE EARI.IER
Peterson cxfiresscd much the 
anme s e n t i m e n t  before the 
game to his room-mate, rookie 
shortstop Bobby Murcer.
"I told Murcer that I would 
like to win tO-1, nnd that 
wouldn’t mind If Frank got 
« homer- for Ihe run," Uie young 
hurler related.
Frank got the homer all right 
his third of the season, but II
the |)o*ition of retiring Brooks 
Boblnson and Bik)« Powell with­
out their iiulllng the Orioles Into 
,„ ■ tic. , , . - „„ . , ,,
That gave the Yankees their
D R A I^ D  TO LISBON
M0NTHF.A1/ ICP) ~  Ma.vor 
Jcah Drapeau and Gerry Sny­
der. vk©chalrman of tho city's 
executive committee, are schec
tho first leg of a trip they hoii 
will land Montreal the 1872 
Btnhincr pii'inples.
Kelowna & District Hospital 
Improvement District
ZONE 4
Rcvidcniv t*f Okanagan Misvion, Sonth ami East 
K«)owite Rfxl IkRYOuiiA are r«i»iiMk(l d  ibe AuJiual 
General Meeting of the Hospital Improvcmcnl District 
to be in the Community Hall, East Kelowna on Wed­











The F lying Ueep' 
Vhivenat
Now two groot englnos*. hot new 1(0 hp 
V-« oTworld-famous "Hurricane” 4.
Tho 'Jotip' V-fl looma along tho highway llko It 
had winga. . .  thal’e why wo call It tho Flying 'Jeep* ~  i
Unlvoraal. And of courao, oil tho road la 'Joop* ttH fn  4-IVIMM n rtlM *
territory 181" or 101” whoolbaio, hard or convortlolo topa, now colora, trim, bucket aoala.
Model ahown; Tuxodo Park Mark IV.




9 •  •
CONVENIENT LOCATION
Location and Office houri designed to 
■>f}v« ibt"btet"0l'iervicte'" - ... .
PART OWNERSHIP
Member* own and control the credit 
union.
NON-PROFIT OPERAI ION
The mentbcrs receive all the earnings.
CASH ADVANTAGES
Rcgul.ar saving*—paying high dividends.
Term Dcn«slt»—a* high aa 6% interest.
Chequing Accnunta—the only charge it 
iOc an item.
Personal Loans—low interest rate Is us­
ually Ihc most favorable availnblc.
SAFET Y DEPOSIT BOXES
Security al a inlniinum cost.
LIFE-INSIJRANCE ON SAVINtiS 
AND LOANS
.Subject only to generous ago and hcuith 
requlrenicnts,
ENDOWMENT SAVINGS
X special savingrphih o 
adcllilon to your estate with a cash value 
of S2,()()() on a I.Vycar contract. It, ttx), 
i*iirrie*"Ei fo-Snvinga*insiirHncer*****»v<*
Ymb'imi 0«t te ilr iM  I t  te tutttve ttt'Sts four Veep'
K elo w n a  and District
CREDIT UNION
1607 Ellis St. - r  762-4315
1«$ biLENMOlE B fr ft- KELOWNA, B.C.
